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STARCH FACTORY * ELKS ENTERTAIN children 
FOR HOULTON
Following their usual custom for 
many years, the Elks t‘in*■ rtain«■«i th - 
children of tin* town on Thanksgiving 
day with a movie show at the Dream 
theatre, which was given by Air.'.
Well Known Caribou Manu- ! ,ra " ' " . . . . .  "(ini).
Nearly one Immlreil and lii'ty chil­
dren ot' various ayes were Mowed a 
line chicken dinner with all the liv­
ings. Tin1 liev. Air. Hartley asked the 
blessing and the hungry crowd ot' little 
folks did full justice to the dinner and
facturer Leases the 
Fanners Plant
In a rec* nt issue ot' the T1A1E4 there 
t ppeared an article regarding the ma d 
of a Starch factory in Houlton for tak­
ing care of the small potatoes and 
defective ones which every grower 
always has, and doubtless from the 
information nuiv-yid therein results 
have been accomplished so that the 
need will he accommodated and the 
fanners of this section will have an 
opportunity to dispose of their other 
wise unsalable stock.
The old Farmers factory so call■ <1. 
which was purchased some years ago 
:-y Harry R. Hurl* iyh and moved from 
near tiie stream north of the Huffalo 
Fertilizer Works, has been leased by 
R. L. Hitcher (do. for a term of years 
and will be open for business some- 
nine this month.
Work has been going on for the pa-t 
two weeks under the direction of Air. 
( ‘lark who was employed by the late 
John Watson for many years and wl o 
is an expert in th*1 line of building 
and repairing starch factories and 
they are installing new vats and new 
siding ami putting the place in order 
tor the work of making starch out of 
potatoes. As the lease js for a term 
ef years the work is being thoroughly 
■lone and being convenient to the ship­
ping section of the Hanyor and Aro 
*ook railroad it will be convenient for 
farmers who will patronize it. The 
railroad company will build a siding 
to the shipping house of the factory 
and the farmers of this section will 
be abb* to dispose of their stock which, 
since the closing of the Watson fac­
tories. they have1 been obliged el'dle" 
to feed or dump.
For tin1 last two years tiler-* has 
been a factory in town whiedi has been 
manufacturing potato flour for market 
and while* the output has not been of 
an extensive order, yet it has supplied 
the needs of the promote rs who realize 
that the demand is somewhat limited. 
This product is made* from potato 
starch and is used mostly in combina­
tion with other flours.
All such things as the above are a 
help to tin* town and when suitable 
facilities are found in Houlton for 
such things. Houlton has many ad­




Have Successful Meeting at 
Presque Isle Saturday 
— Other Dates
PLANNING MEETINGS
A M a n n i n g  . M e e t i n g  ba r  b* en  si  bed  
u b ' i l  i n  M o i i b o n  f o r  F r i d a y .  Dec .  sib-, 
at  T.du p. m . i n  t h e  ( I ru n y e  M a l l .
T h i s  m e e t i n g  is f o r  t i n*  p u r p o s e  oi 
d i s c u s s i n g  t h e  w o r k  f o r  t i e*  c a n i n g  
y e a r ,  l o c a t i n g  g o o d  s o i l  p o t a t o  a n d  
o a t s ,  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  on  B o n b a n . x  m i x ­
i n g  a n d  t l i<‘ e r a d i c a t i o n  o f  k a l e ,  h a u l ­
i n g  t i l ' 1 c os t  o f  l a i - i l l g  pel  a t oos ; in-:  
o i l i e r  p r o b l e m s .
T h e  . Ma i ne  -  I a oa I s a !'•• ou t  v i * ■ I d i 11 r
FIRE AND DEATH AT COLBY COLLECE
W a t e l - v i . l e ,  . \ |o. .  D o ' .  1 ' Id l e ] j \g
i f  l o u r  m e  i, si  m l - o i t  ,  oi  ( ’n 1 hv  ( ' o l b - g
s e c t i o n  o f  H o l t  11 
<' a 111 p 11' v i i 11 a 
(b ad :
Allen I. \ 11 d i B-ifn-t. Alain-
and went away a 
satisfied lot.
This w as one ef :! 
a ud la rgely a 11 ended 
ever given by die 
credit must be given 
lor their eflicient wo 
tee consisted of i.M, 
roil Leighton. bal; 
■Maurice 1 > I ] Z / e 11
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1 e 111" ' ! slice" >sfi; ; ( ihinge mi ii s a !ii 1 i,, ’ - ■
a if a i rs o i its Di]-, i Dmi ri- ! 1A a a ! o t i ru v r s
Elks ;ami mm !- ,'dark.-ring A -sop ia tie::-. -
to tin c. un m i 11 - - m- ruing in ( 11 a i r t a a : i A
irk. T! i- imin u; i: oi !i- • in 1 ’ 1- 'si j U- ' lei". M
• Fried. nan. Wai­- -dihiving ; 11 a ; l v - n' > - i g
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CONDITIONS OF
THE POTATO MARKET ,1 lie V e-g
Not wit hstanding a slight shift in i ml a i  ]-\- 
leading sources of supply and lib* ra! ipm mai 
arrivals of potatoes in principal mar­
kets. no groat changes occurred in 
wholesale prices nr in dm general 
market tone. Condition-, have bcii  
nearly stationary in most consuming 
centers and important potato shipping , 
sections. Id;,ho has jump'd t,* tir-t ( 
place iu valunm of western Miipim nm ,
1 P O ' '  1 b 1 e I,
t ' ll V letter a mt  vi r -  
en d n m o
11i/i11a Al;
■ -ei  ia t let
um 1 v.
and w a.s surpa - s - * 11 only s1 i g i 11|v !' -N r • ■ j' i ’ - - 1 ;:
.Maine in til" i■ a>t. Alinm s,, t ■, :i 1' 1 >11r■ ;i;i
Alicl i iga,n km km! bug i i t : 1 - ■ el e.j-j; ,;:n • i! . li"VM
Ida lio's out put . Bar. a u
Ab­t im' potatoes V'- r-1 b ; n g g m 1
ed ;dm ost (-111 irmly within lb--
Engl a ini states In a■arm" X• • w York m , •> a p 1! 1 g a
I n
a 11 a - k i a g A a rot  i S a p  
ot o r a a n i / . a t  i on .  <;.
!! 1 e J; | i i e |* e f  t h e  r e U I ’
E a i r b d d .  p l a c e d  en
!-]■-, V ll i - !l !i • - bad
. E d i t o r  ei  i 
a-I, D r a y  Si ;
I , e i \ - • el d e ­
i ce  1
HOULTON ELKS HOLD
LODGE OF SORROW BEARS AN ASSET
;  TO THIS COUNTY
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Aim. lbi 'm. 'ci  
l i  n r "
Airs. H da:: - 
Al is> F , i r h e r  
-a at  i mia a m  " 
Mi-- .J--- -
A i
Tin* St'lect men ha ve t ra d 
their heavy horses, which were fairly that is t, 
along in years, for a pair of ye,mg dm ’arg-g 
h;»y ones which tlmy will use en dm 
hose cart this winter. ;-.ud d: y a : • ■ a 
trappy looking pair. -j-,
The Young J.adies Dniid of dm .Mi’- Roturv < ! 
itary street United Baptist elnr-ii will mi Friday 
hohl a -■a!** of aprons ami mimy v, rk, n-d s  
c c >k - •< 1 food ami also s-o v- hg|p t! i • ■ c *■ \-, a , 
itim in s at tin* vestry of dm ehitreit on Tin* m; 
SMurdav. Dm-. ;*th, at 1 oh lock. od att- r v
State was supplying ot In r Fa - 1 - r 
cities, a condition wliieh 1; a - m 
existed so much in years geim by. 1 
tin* n iddlewmst Wisconsin and Alii 
lmsota furnished Chicago w it h t w, 
tliirds c>f its weekly supply. Ida'n 
sent 4i cars to Chicago. 27 to Kama  
City. T p to l-'ort Worth and a few t 
St. Louis.
Alaiin- usiia 1 ly ships aiiotit TV , e 
its potato crop and last year with 
bumper crop estimateil at 
busln-is. approximately 7" ' , .  or ''-7.If !* 
cars, was shipped states th 
Representative of tin- Enic-ii Star 
Department of Agrimilt itr-*. Tin- X 
\ * m In r forecast aides .Maim- LT.Lwii. 
linsln-ls and a TV, shiiinn-nt of i 
crop would be roughly 1 x .v : ’, ca rs 
’mss than half tin- m o v, om ■ to : r 
.Maim- last year.
At : la pr, sent dm-- > in- :i;:m b
I'll rs s il i ppe I onr el Ala’! "  i ' lb  
t p a i r  o f  V i n o  b e b i m l  t ha t  oi  la o - . - as on .
t!m 1-
1 le-el
( irow ■ It:
( )rga ni/.a i mil i hn:, i-1 
I' iHaiit C re w - -rs' Ex.
A detailed n-pert - 
e a : 11 pa i g ] i, up t -1 liar- 
i em ant lee i,v dm ( 
a gi • r. 'I'li- ■ r- -pel i in 
-a .m, nj e ,,i dm:  n ,  t i
II ) a a r
( mir, nil 
111:11. -. • 
A l t e r
' i m : m ■>’. a - vet • -. 
in a ! E- d -ra ’ i'-n - f .M , - 
■ a-i-pia mo-- a n- in I’ei 
Ai<-Kay " a , appoint 
a 'hi '  - bib and .M:
' a ■ ■ in n h - a werk < -:
: ■ a:: i r!.-• , ia -i n ,
! i n ( ' h r i s t  m a s  i .
1 .’iL' . ' IH"
in* im 1 Ot i n-  E x il* i v - • (
.", !H •
wi l l  j ia 111 i (■i p a t m  d e ­ ’ ■iid r,;i - f ■
I. e  e a. 1
p u b l i c i t y  t ; i - n i e d
t n - -
a i  p n  
n a i . - d
- pa  g a  m 
. i mi  a
i a v i : 1 1 1 1





PECTED TO GROW FAST
’Em! : im « iiange in dm rub of tin- 
: "ad ima, "dri v>- to t he left" to ‘d ri \ * • 
*'' ’ ie- Make  will i.-stilr in iunvasei  
' --UM't iiadim and 1 eime-omn! ly g:--a’-
• -' |1 p- a ; t \ . m tie- , on \ i, • • ieii e.
"db ia P a a-i a.- ni !u-r- ef t im X - w
■I
ROTARY CLUB V.'OMAN'S CLUB
( 'illuming. \Y i; o iliireil,
I ia rb( )|- W befc Wilse:
• High s '■’tool. e-n-Ueg
■riving it! Hon'- Si'fg! .
ui-prisi 11 g t llei !• lit
\1"C ( ’nmmii.g tier, ! 1 >
O. Bi­iKLr:s f to­ am! R
ll' a fi; * w day s. Fort E
im- r 11 m i t - - ■ -., -
I i • 1 tile g 11 - - -1 
a i a oi: g d i • ■ u | 
dm s. .J C.  
:■ Cap'. I. V 
• • , p; ti-.- C. >
!-■ V i ­
t i m N a t i o n a l  D ia i d 
t a i ia n i I "  :a " M T .
(kept. Eli!.'- eti tile V i •;
S. (lovernnn-nt was dejug
W v i• ‘ * * i« 1 i I » 1 i I M, 1 1 * * M
loon, s r n  n- i- l!1 
1 .Mrs. l“c C ii.  T i" i; to
and Air. and Alt 
Thanksgiving va
Com*' and bring your friends to tin 
annual Christmas sab* at tin* Congr** 
gational vestry on I)-*cember *;th. A 
gmat variety of useful and dainty 
hand made articles suitable for gifts 
will be on sale at this time, also home 
cooked food and candy in abundance.
Refreshments will he served during . , , . . .spoke tn a gp-mr:d wav and im mb-nt V 
the afternoon. Remember the dot", , . . . , . . .ly told a number oi stones.
D<(. 6th. 'I'll** meeting closed with singing
A delegation of ten hoys accom- America die usual (losing song, all 
panied by the Rev. A. E. Luce attend- having enjoyed a nio-d pleasing me e t -  
ed the Boys Conference in Lewiston ing.
Saturday. There were four churches -----------------—
represented and th** delegates will Aliss Olive Torrance, stenographer
> Ills- I'M 
1 - p 11 -W
i p- p;i r- 
lit Te 
; I I p'II
\ ! 1 :
; I no
fen-llt . la " i t iratidUs di tIn- Arm.’.
d its 1;ra in in-s. 11" was 1 e 1 i i - V , > i ,,
St-rgr. Wyli, - who 111! d e f ! 1 i '  . - \ t.
'if!! res in 111-- B11 i 11 i p i m ■ - . !lm i;, - I i,
■aker 1>ein.g .Jit.-die Wi!.--oil vile X
aa i n w "M\ .i i eg: 
alien mu c.'-M-M : 
wit  iii i;it n - g a n l  ■





W h i l e  lll'UiV el t ie- b 
p-nii i - - iei ii 11 -1 y  11; i \ - • -
i n d i v i d u a l  a | i | i i ' e \ i i el  
t im coni ra ot and ha v-
*ting. ’n Uonsolidat**d Rendering Com- tIlnU" I'-s ulm sl^ ' ‘ di
•nt and ( 'out .-act ot ’ he ot aa n
i/.ation, will aetuallv strengthen tln-ii
report to each one on the m*
The following boys attended: Kenneth l>any s office, went to Hortlaml for
Anderson. Homer McDonald. Earl Cur- Thanksgiving, returning .Monday.
, . . .  , ... credit with the hanks, no ottaial entis. Stanley Poster, \\ lltred Shaw .
John Bracev, Alton Alaxwell, Car! DANIEL CALLAGHAN ' '-sp.m.-,,, i.y n,.* hanks of d ,.-
McDonald. Fred Thompson and Win- Thf. trit,nils l)f |);ini„| c ;t]bighan wi 1 '',11.T.'-V'' " " 1' M" '
ton Achison. |)t, v**ry sorry to hear of his dead
—  ------- -----wliicli occurred .Monday at his hone
on Franklin Ave.
‘ "■ ' ' ; ii - i : ,. ! ■; mm: ■ .1 - ;  a i. t • u ; X Ml
' - - ! ! 1 - , ■ L, , . ,
*11,111 '' ’ \ n \ - - vi Iona to pan :..i- >• a - - -;
,;iN''1 ,1|;"  ..t --When NeMii Wind - Hb-w ' i-!- i~
.Malk'-illg .m in |, n j, I « nil e|!-- ef dll bee 
committee, .Mrs Fred E Hall. .Mr 
J. D I ’e r r v  and Mrs,  (). A IbnIuMim
FIRE ALARMS
NEW ELECTRICAL
CONCERN TO OPEN HERE
-mined upon o!!bda!!v at a 
m ■ et i ng ef tie- bank- ef dip- t e ir, 11 ir y 
to In • ie- |i| \ i- ry s hurt 1 \ A i * -! us -- > -a t a
t i \a- ( oi i on i 11 • a - will In • a | 'pi -111 ( - I by
Air. Callaghan was born in C-.iap Chairman Co-ibl in sp.-ak tm- dm 
hellion. N. B.. s»• v«*iity-iiim* v<*ars ago organiza1 ion, at this nmi-tina in- i a!
About Dec. ISth a new tmsiness firm an(i has a resident ,,f ti.is town i,,g n.anv of dm promt,,-nt b.nib r-
will open their rooms at 1.1 Water for th<. 1;ts, r.venty-fiv.* y.*ar<. .-arrv- who an- now nmmb- r, dm E m - „
street for business under the nano- ing on his trad** of a Blacksmith. II.- tive (b-imral Organization
of Cumming and Barker, electrical was a man of pl-iming personality and Eik -  w i E r n ' t  i! iz,-r , a „„ pa nie w bo 
contractors. had many friends who will deeply r--- have unofficially appruv.-.l o. da-
Messrs. A. R. C umming am] E. J his dea,ii.
Barker, the proprietors, are well fit 
fed to carry on the business and their 
long exp* Hence with dm ICmlton 
Water Company's electrical <b-iar-- 
ment will be a valuable asset in tlmir 
new venture.
They will carry a full liim 
♦•lectrical supplies ami do all kinds ..f 
electrical work and r*-|>.tits. Tlmy wiil 
l>e locat**d in th** Estahrooke huii(lii:g 
opposite th*1 Host Ofliee.
plan of orga n i za t i i n a ml mark' line
H»* ba u a  a w it < ti \ -■ daughter- 
a son. Alts. Namy ('allagfian, 
.Misses Neilim .Mary ami Josh- ('a 
b a n  of  1 be ;  !i o n . Airs.  )•; p  (; j* nie 
Augusta. Airs. (P-oige ,\|. Covan  
Hit t sfbdd and Da n iei 1 *. ('.. 11.-1 *_*■!ta i 
D'-troit, Alii iiigan.
t b-
M'l 'Vt '  es  WC|- ' lorn! ll 'nln St. 
C a t h o l ic  i-l iti fel l  at ldm- oVlo-  
imsi lav  mor ni ng .
I a ry -- 
We |.
Airs. E. E. (lr*-nier of A 'tumsta wa- Aletn'iers of the .Mimic ( ' I;11 > cboru- 
cal!**d horn** .Monday by the death of are requested to Im present at di 
her father. Dani'-I Callaghan. .Mr. High School auditorium 1 iinrsday eve 
Urenier arrived Tm -day morning. ning at 7V." o'- be k for r- le arsal.
dm ) i r •ii liiii 11 y t n ! h * • i r r*■ pr- ■ -Ilia ’ i' '  ■
w boi have 11, mi pn--"!ii at \ a l i- mi
i m ■' -i i:ms. ha V e Id-, g. a - k ■d ie el a ia '
I V emhir.-e d m ma r!\ei i nr mm' r.d t a
i i n ■I;lie.- Id f'-rtiii/cr . ! h ' i ' ii- IIS li
mcr ’ age ■ B-■« a u - - - t 11 - • (■'lit r.o ! I"'"
tect bill 11 t! n• g re ver a id lie- 1n 11 r;
gagi e alike a m 1 .justly. ami b- ca U -e
tlm e|i um-nl iif s | a -i u la I i.m gs rein I ' V e
by di­■ ne t boils ol t ln- organiza tiihl
the re pn sen'lali vi-s of f-ertili/'-r ,com
pa ni .-- ba ve (-mlorsed tie ■ plan am 1 do
mar Keting agl'eeim-llt . fm ling tint
bulb the illte rests of dm growers ami
1 1 '"Ut inm-il mi I'am- D
Tie- li rein en w • i • - called out ab--- 
midnight Sunday for a life n  tin- Ex 
(b inge block, w h - t - • d; i n i a m ■ to ifn 
amount of f .'■( m v a- d o m tin- tin-
-tart mg m t im .1-dm nie - a m i \ ■ n - o
I n-n i aii - in k 11" -a n ;o>- and mm  knit
up i i M'oi ig ii i v o  l! o - . m . bui  ....... I w o i l
b v i ii 1 (b-p.i  rt tmui t  pi ' ■ \ " nI - d a i imr- 
---r i i i i i  - o n tla g ra l : on T i m  I - -- - v . o
i -o \ i - |-i-d 11y i n oi  ra n ,a -. it b- ■ i ng  n m  i 1 ,
ft Hill -HU MM' a i a I r - ■ x ' • ■ p ’ M - - ' i i
I - p - ■ on tin- 11111 id i n g
\ ; 7 oi Im k \ i o m i a \ : 11 -11 a iii. a i i. -
bn mi v 11 of. ■ a : a !, - i • t i a v v a b ; i it
ing, i: doing no -1 a m a g - i - > Mm l.m
Word has !i- - n : - ■ o m i  ! bai .1 \!
Eu.- -ell I;a - Ie-i n ' I - -i t - -iI ' n a a r> a 
11 i-asMi’iM' o| tie Afaiim I ,a w Club w It: 
is an orga n i za t ion mad'- up of I 
.■•luil'-iits from this -tale wlm am 
t I 11(1 i ng ( i e: Il'gel o w ii I ,,a v School 
Washington. |) ( ’ .1 Fred Burns u
a ! -o mentioned as a n ot ii i - r Mot It 
in "in her.
ouiu ing  tin- 11 < -a - - • 
party politic- ami 
right " idai <■,> upon 
Mitt' - to m put in f-iiv - by 
"t'di-r in conmii. < ‘ < 111 s i • 1* - ra D ]. ■ o ’'.;-- - 
t ion was raised i>y several influent ia i 
I nn inbi r- of tin- iiottso to tin- gov-; n-
, no tit proclaiming the change untd
t, i o i \ r,, :. |: pi- n 'X- immiuj No\ a Scotia bad made a similar
Map 111 dm Maim Wn-',|- 'Iiange. Tin- X. B. A. A. tlmn sent a
\ 11 v animal or m,. n a bird will d'- coinmitt.'e to wait on Htvmier Alurra>
i-'ii-i rb' ir young, but mu all bav.- and dm .government of Nova Scotia
dm -r react b and dm natural weapons and urge upon diem dm importance
ot th" I" -a r, \tlih It. a- a matter of fact " ! driving to the right, 
i- a perfect ly harmb-s- animal tin!*- s Efforts Are Successful
lo r voting or 1 mr- eIf is attack*‘d. I he New Brunswick Automobile
Now t fiat t!ie hunting season is over Association look back upon the int-
I want "o -a v that deer, lmar and birds iimnse amount ot time and work *b-
iii vi• bi-p-n \ p-rv plentiful in this sec- Noted to tfiis question ol driving to
Men ami with a goodly crop left t X > r f H * * right but [eel that their >qtort-»
I s'pouM in-iire a liountitul supple have at last proved success!uf and
f,,r an iimr s.-a-ou, I'p-ali/e that tln-y have accotnidisb.M
something which will be beneficial to
BOSTON POST CANE m"n" :,ll,s- ll"'"1 ("'"m-'-'s «■ ««>.
cities ami the public generallv.
AWAITS HOLDER Til.* past season lias seen th.- larc-
Tli- !:, i t,,n [ ’,,-t iaim. witiclt i-  ^< >u ri s t t ra flit- in our history, and
!. - ■ 1 p i m turn by dm obb-t  man in Ute X. B. A. A. are looking torward
ti,'.1, a. avails a imi h r at dm S<m' t ’i- xt si-asoii from information now
m..id- (iii'u,-. at band to a still greater touri>’
S, 1111 r 11 a \ i: i- turmd te tin- ' '.a \ a 1 by a ut omobih*. for N*-w Brun.--
S- !-'. Mm n i-v W'iliiard M- dai lamm 'A i( ■' has the climate, the so m-ry.
V I,-- - 1.11 Imr. ( 'a A in Ale Fa Da mb . had H"»rt u ’id r,'m!-.
i '• n - ’ ■ pi i- -■ - -I - r f- ii' a Ik - ii i b  i:i-i:i!i:.- • ’! '
a i ■ d !n- p I- a 1 ii v li i, li ot mu rr- I la - t 1:' ;s ' 
w . ek m ■ ( - - i t a t' - - a mm o w m r dial i' M a i m ■ , > v• r m • p, -r i d i t . ol t his
Tim S, ■ I p ■ i 11 m -11 1 i a \ * - in mind an oil !" ’sim.- - c.-im-s by a u t oinobi 1,' and it
•p t ion v i 111 , ’a - ; mi ri-1 hu -i- 
a In , i e v n ami prove, fa, ■:
11' m - ....' id, ■lit Ot the town Vile is , I 11 - -t ; n i a tml tnat in dm sp•ason o:
ia s logical i a mlidate. lop in or 11'o' dial ‘i - i a- - o\' r s; i -,- ■ *'ii.pi.'i* i u good hard
mi 111 I -take 111;i y be made tln-y will awai p a- i i ■ : s !"it 111 t aat s'tale by t ourist s.
i. ii a p p 1 i i a t ion V tb cert ihml b i r' h . i a * <•. X. ■ V Brim swii k is tin - logic; ll expall-
- i iUi I• ■ r r i f <>ry for tbis I p u - i m - sS. Mid is
Tim it-i'M r"guiar ineel iii g el 11 ail m -v a hi" with geo. i ro.ad- am1 turn te
a l ­ ton (Pa i’g Will be held Sa I unlay. t la ■ ri gilt te tal-.p , an ■ Of til" overflow
ia Dee. lull . at 1 a . m. I'lie annual t n on tla l ‘i;m ’Tr.-e state Wlm *
, a s '■lection of ol! i cel'S em­ill’s at t be a ft - r Ab­ini- ami its a ut - uuo bi'm a " -oeiat ie
eg. Iloon s, - sj. 01 ail. 1 a !:i r g i ■ alt, m ia m t - ba V( - dell.g. X. v BMill- 'A 1 ( lx - ,an do. M
i - r i • (111 * -.-11 is asserti
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de at h,  i n j u r y  and m i s f or tu n e ,  a r e  due 
to this  cause.
A s  a c o n s e q u e n c e  the c o u rt s  of  m a n y  
state' s a r e  h a n d i n g  out s e v e r e  penal  
t ies  to those who a r e  c a u g h t  o p e r a t i n g  
e a r s  w hi le  u n de r  the inf luence of 
l iquor.  Only  in this  w a y  can this  evi l  
bo che eke d.
T h e  great  m a j o r i t y  of  d r i v e r s  a r e  
s o b e r  and car eful .  Hut of ten wi th th - 
best of  care ,  t he y can not k e e p  out of 
the w a y  of s o m e  hi l a r i ous  o p e r a t o r  
w ho m i n e s  ( e a r i n g  t hrough tin* s t r e e t s  
at a b r e a k n e c k  pace,  c r o w d i n g  ot he r  
c a r s  out into d i tches ,  and s m a s h i n g  
into ot he rs  that h a v e  the right of  way .  
Pu bl i c  s e nt im ent  b e l i e v e s  in d r a s t i c  
j e n f o r c e m e n t  of the law as  to into.xi- 
__ j cated d r i ver s .
All Subscription are DISCONTIN­
UED at expiration t h e  F E M I N I N E  H A N D  B A G .
...........  .....  1 " It would he i n te re st in
ABILITIES THAT ARE LATENT t i s t i c a ia n  could coinput 
How m a n y  t in.es  h a v e  you I.eon 0 f w o m a n ' s  hand hags  t! 
forced to u n d e r t i k e  s o m e piece  ot nual ly ,  and the amount  
w o r k  w hi ch  you did not k e ' e i v e  you j u hunt ing  for them,  
could  p e r f o rm ,  only  to f ind vo urs el t  T h e  mode rn  w o m a n  is
I EDITORIAL COMMENT
FOR EXAMPLE—
I THE B. & A. R. R.
I A d v o c a t e s  of  the c o n so l id at i on  of  
I the r a i l w a y :  of N e w  E n g l a n d  wi th the 
t ru n k l ines,  a s  a g a i n s t  the uni f i cat i on 
j of our  road;  into a Ne w E n g l a n d  sys-  
i t* m, c o n s t a n t l y  ci te  the P o st on  *SL- 
A l b a n y  a s  a s h i n i n g  e x a m p l e  of the 
j benef i t s  that would follow the con- 
I s i i imiMl ion of t l edr  pinn.
In his t e s t i m o n y  bef ore  the New 
E n g l a n d  g o v e r n o r s '  c o m m i s s i o n ,  the 
pres ident  of  the P a n g o r  T A r oos to ok ,  
Mr. P e r c y  11. '('odd, pr es e nt e d an a r r a y  
of s t r i k i n g  fa c ts  as  to tlm a d v a n t a g e s  
of local  o w n e r s h i p  and local  m a n a g e ­
ment .of his own line. S e v e n  of  tie 
d i re c t o r s  l ive on the litm. T h e y  a r e  in 
i nt imat e,  p ers ona l  touch with the cm
a g r e e a b l y  s u r p r i s e d  at the c r edib le  
w a y  in w h ic h  you f i a na l l y  acc o mp l i s h-  
ed i t ?  Volt d i s c o v e r e d  latent a b i l i t h s  
which only  c om e  to light t hrough the 
d r i v i n g  f orce  of  n ec es s i t y .  T h e r e  is 
no doubt we al l  h a v e  pos s i b i l i t i es  
w h i ' h  we do not s us pe ct .  All  ttliat is 
Heeded t O d c 1 eV O p t I! e M1 is s e 11 C > 11 -
f idence and init iat i ve.
Matty people  n e v e r  Sl iceed b e c a us e
if s om e sta- ployes .  d'lie road
the num her moimy in 11 e 1 p i 11 g
a re lo.-t an and hold dista lit
t i m e Spent. m o d - .
Put .  iv ply 11i s
•pern Oil! ll]' t 1 W II el - il i ] » d e e -  ii
on this  art iele of Imr out !i t . in w h u h 
s he  c a r r i e s  mone y,  s p e c t a c l e - .  rad 
road t icket s,  ami  var ioi t -  art i f i c i a l  ami 
e m e r g e n c y  aid io l e a n l y .  A-  tashion 
d e p r i v e s  her  of the ( o i 111 m > d m ; i - pod,  
ets  a f f orded the male  an i mat ,  she  can
g r e a t e s t  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  of  s o c i e t y  of  
a n y t h i n g  s i n ce  the s t e a m  ra i l r oad.  It 
is m o r e  d i s t u r b i n g  e v e n  than the mil-  
road b e c a u s e  it is at our  r ight  hand 
and at our  left and b e c a u s e  tin* r a i l ­
road t r ac k  is a p r i v a t e  e n t e r p r i s e  and 
the h i g h w a y  is a publ ic  n ec e s s i t y .
Our  c i t ies  a r e  i n a d e q u a t e  to tin* 
mot or -v ehic le .  P o s to n  a s  wel l  as  
L e w i s t o n .  Me. is not l a r ge  e nou gh  
for  the tral l ie.  .Maine m o t o r i s t s  h a v e  
c e a s e d  to go to P os t o n  with c a r s  be ­
c a u s e  of t he i r  u s e l e s s n e s s  in the ci ty.  
One can (h. not hi ng  in P o st on  with a 
e ar  e s p e c i a l l y  whe n dr i ven  by one not 
a c c u s t o m e d  to the tral l ie rules .  A 
M ai n e  man who left his c ar  wit 11 the 
c h au f f eu r  for an hour  to do bus i i ms -  
in tin Li tt le  Pu i ld i ng .  w as  o v e r  two
llOltr.-. W it ll I lm ledp of  t lie pol ice i n
r e g a i n i n g  ) ks c a r  the poor d r i v e r  had 
lm.m so harri ' -d f rom place  to place.
I ’(>in pe i j : k i ii r- to us as  an e x a m p l e .  
In this once-bur ied ci ty  tlm s t r e e ts  an- 
-o narrow that t hey  ni igl i '  h av e  c r v o l  
as  gut ters  for rn ins. T l m y a r e  cro>.-ed
1 I \ ... t e | i] d ll g - t o n e . .  T |] e -l • l i ttle - ! reel
t liroim h which mice passed tlm *..
rd!y be 1 > 1; i ! 1! * d in r Imr d>-'q
m t 1, i - ;i rt ir! . ■ of b a g g a v
il" eng





I 111 ver sa  t
■ m
Put
t rmn re n de r i n g  good vice f .
i ns t a m e. tlm A ! 1.; 111 > .
Now oi|. \ a lid ami p r : i m • i; • r 
laa rk a - t . > t !m N "  w Y m k < '■ nl ra I
1 e :i - e n; i : ;e 1 to-1 ca  ,v A l b a n y  i - t h t 
That  liU' * 'A ’ m m a r -  wide
tlm.'  tar lie. \ ■' e i.i p.-. i : t u de ; I go p' " 
m: I a :a a ■ ■ ■: i e n : tail : !P o i w o p,; F
\ ' dl i. d e e f i be Ki ima n ma t n 'N. ,
about as  lmar  to - . - r v i e . • .u i !|-  t i e " ,
\\ • ; 11 \ yea r- am.,  a Fee-ten i - •la im
lal l ie el 1 I|.|! l . r \ e ! 1 i e t> ■ - 1 ' i ; a - d
in Main. ' l a . e  -Il l i i lar pn d, ll,.-"!
m e t e r  v > !, i. !. ■ \Y.- ha V.- r-; i 1
h e a l t h ;  o ur  h a n k s ;  our  l i fe - insura nc e ,  
our  fire i n s u r a n c e :  o u r  c o u r t s ;  o u r  
m a n y  o t h e r  a c t i v i t i e s  w h e r e  f i fty 
y e a r s  a g o  t h e y  paid no a t t e nt io n  to 
a n y  of  them,  e xce pt  court s .
We must  pay.  T h e r e  is not hi ng  
els ■> f rom whic h we get s uch r e tu r ns  
as  f rom taxers. T h e y  leve l  tip the road 
of  l i fe for  al l  o f  us and give* us l u xu r i e s  
and c o m f o r t s  by the w a y  of t a x e s  front 
the rich to b le ss  the poor that  old 
s o c i e t y  n e v e r  did a tt a in .  T h e  last m a n 
on e a rt h  to c o m p l a i n  about  t a x e s  is 
the poor m a n ;  the first to s u g ge s t  
them should  be the rich man.  Ptu 
for t hem,  t he re  would lm an end of 
c ap i t a l i s m .  Lew iston ./oitri ia!.
In m a n y  w a y s  T h a n k s g i v i n g  is mm 
"i mir  mo.-r d e l i g h t f u l  e v e n t s .  It 
c u m  - at a t ime w he n tin r i go r s  of  
wim. -r  a r e  not ym at hand.  We h a v e  
u t air d i. ■ p 11 s a 1 all tlm va r i < - c i product  s 
"I tin' --ml and tlm t ime tor a s e a s o n  
. u part ia l  re.-1 i c, r tin- t a n n e r  is at 
hand Urn- m it.- m,.st d e l i gh t f ul
1 e ; I t 1 1 !' e . W | I i e 1 | I I a - 1 t e ( ( IJ [ j i ■ e ! | j t < ‘ g e n -
t a b l e  ot tin* old h o m e s t e a d ,  a nd  tbu.-> 
1 r a t e r n a l  t ies  arc* s t r e n g t h e n e d  and 
fi lial p ie t y  e n c o u r a g e d .
W h e n  y ou n g  pe ople  g o  into a n  en­
g a g e m e n t  for  life* a s  c a r e l e s s l y  a s  
t h ey  go  to a picnic-, t h ey  m us t  e x p e r t  
to p ay  for  t he ir  f o l ly  with t h e ir  bi t te  ■ 
e x p e r i e n c e .  With t h ou s a n d s ,  a m a r  
r i a ge  e n g a g e m e n t  is a m a t t e r  o f  boy 
ish or g i r l i sh  ca p r i ce .  If wise* m a :  
riage.s a r e  m a d e  in h e a v e n ,  t hen tit* 
lmsty ,  loose sel f i sh sort a r e  tin* hand 
w ork  of t In* devi l .
Florida
CUBA-SOUTHERN RESORTS
.Id ti- if all  . - r a i t m c i
a r m  i m i t i n
- ami  : 
day . Tw ... t l i re* (’ 
i r m-m - ra l imi - i l m - .  
■ l ive a l id In * pi I a I dr
' l a y  nevV i ­ t ry. T h e y  la. k faith in s een 1 1
t i l e l lSelV e s Tlm habit of s a v i n g ■ i \ a 1 u a id'
e a t : ' ! "  is an *•a.-y one tin a cquire ,  ;i nh it
it g r o w s st Vong. •r with tilimn but i: eemp: in.
do*-- not put our f a c i lit ie s to work. to Imr li an
o v e r c o m e  the p e rp l e x i t i e s  of the job
which c o n f r o n t s  us. M an y  people  t. el 
taht  u n l e ss  t hey  can s o lve  s e m e  p r o b ­
lem e a s i l y  t he y lack the a b i l i t y  to do 
it at al l .  T h e y  do not re al i ze  that th** 
p e r f o r m a n c e  of  a n y t h i n g  wor th  whi le  
reqtt i r ies  mu c h herd work  and hard 
t l i inking.
Don't  a l l o w  y o u r s e l f  to b e c om e  con 
e ei t ed  or  Jo get into an  o v e r co nf i d e nt  
fratm* of  mind in r e g a r d  to y o u r  a b i l ­
ity.  but n e v e r t h e l e s s  do not g i v e  lilt 
t r y i n g  to achieve* some* g oa l  unti l  you 
h a v e  b rou ght  e v e r y  f a c u l t y  into play.  
If you c o n c e n t r a t e  s t r o n g l y  e n o u gh  on 
th»* effort  you wil l  be s u r p r i s e d  at the 
re su l t s .
ANOTHER ANSWER T O
THE OLD Q U E S T I O N
A n e w s p a p e r  ad v *rt iscnmnt 
o v e r  1 c o l u m n s  and c . mt ai n i n  
t i l l  l i nes  cause' l l  a riot in New
Tie* a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a p p e a r e d  
n u m b e r  of  e v e n i n g  n e w s p a p e r  
M o n d a y  and in s e v e r a l  niornitif. 
pap.-rs  T l i e r d a y .  W o m e n ' s  coat 
and d r e s s e s  w e r e  t lm of feri i  
7 .do o ' c lock T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  tlm 
p ol i c e m a n  mi d u ty  w a s  c o mp e l l ed  to 
t e l e p ho ne  for  l edp in h a n d l i n g  the 
c r o w d that w a s  g a t h e r i n g  in Union 
S q u a r e :  at noon •>" p ol i ce me n w*u-e 
doi ng  what  t imy could to k e e p  or de r  
a i mi n g  tlm ."..non w o m e n  that w e re  
s t o r m i n g  tlm e n t r a n c e s  m S. K l e in  .- 
a ’.r v d y  over-c rowcled .-lore. T l m s a m e  
c o n d it i on s  pr - v a i ’ ed t hroughout  tlm 
day .
\\V do ii .t know a n y t h i n g  about  tlm 
v. i lm-s S.  K le in  w a s  o f fe r i ng  his c u s ­
t o m e r s  but wc* do k n ow  that his copy  
pul led and d e m o n s t r a t e d  what  e v e r y  
s t ude nt  of  a d v e r t i s i n g  k n o w s ,  n a m e ­
ly. that n e w s p a p e r  a d v e r t i s i n g  is read 
m or e  c a r e f u l l y  t od ay  than o v e r  hefor*- 
a nd  that  tin* di rect  r es u l t s  f rom e ach 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a r e  up to tlm a d v e r t i s e r  
ami  not tin* n o s w p a p e r .
T h e  n e w s p a p e r  p r o v e s  its p o w e r  to 
c r e a t e  b u s i n e s s  e v e r y  t ime  tin* a d ­
v e r t i s e r  g i v e s  it an o p p o r t u n i t y  it l a s  
the r e a d e r  i nt ere st  and the only  thing 
ne ede d is a t i m e l y  m e s s a g e .
AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
AND LIQUOR
There* an* t wo t hi ngs  that do not 
go  t oge the r .  A s  a ut omobih*  d r i v i n g  
i n c r e a s e s ,  more* care* is c o n s t a n t l v  
needed.  N o b o d y  ought  to be let loose  
on tin* r o a ds  wi th a p ow e r f u l  m a c h i n e
blew . 
a r c  th-' de lay  
Sol. ' !" g c - ! I i 11 - 
by wh i ch  tlm 




Pi 'oad minded m--.- 
giotis m a t t e r s  is a 
T h e r e  is nothing ; 
oted as  the man 
man is not is good as  
b e c a u s e  In* has  a di f fer  
ion in r e g a r d  to rel igion.
Put  it s e e m s  that i m r  
minded ness  hr; s c-onm t < 
i tv in r eg ar d to ndi g i
in r eg ard  
m i g ht y -  tin 
is narrow ; 
who .-ays 
liim.-t 
; l c c
p. rc l r
• thing,  
t: d I d a -
ipin
! . ! "  i ■ - T ; i 11G r e a t e r  Pc..-mm in pn >: > ■ -'  arm i 
i mi i If' r o i n  c T i h* ■ ma mm * •:u* ■ 11: t .. i m ., 
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inn pi 1! " d oil pea. en Mill i "  r a
. am-,-! I a t i e li e ! t h"  b ■ am', ami tie
M a s - a ( !) Il-ct t - ra i 1 n >a. 1 l e 111 111 1 - i e 1 i
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a g. ■ ii.. -at ..i' th.- liii" I’ !;* n Mr. V a i
.vliic Ii is re al l y  quit 
'due;.t iona 1 cu rr ic  i
s pr ea d (o111 1 d e t . ■ iy s t r i pped .
g only rel ig ion : nX'-m va tie ■-
r Y o r k . - a y  this  1 ..(•■  I !’;"*' e f  di
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and w hie
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5 Through Trains Daily 5
Everglades Limited Lv. Boston 7:30 p.m.
Thru cars to Tampa and Miami.
Leave Penna. Tt-rminal, XevYork, as follows:
Havana Special 9:15 a.m.
Palmetto Limited * 3:35 p.m.
Florida Special EHc-ct Ian. 1, 6:30 p.m.
' Colon al Express from Boston affords con- 
ncct, mi j  t . Y w York or Washington with 
the ,,* trains.
Coast Line Fla. Mail 8:45 p.m.
I t " .  • / <••;*/ , I c'.ets, at reduced fates,
’ • 1 i. '<mc ; s' or - over s, retiu a
. ’ June Is l 'id ?.
Atlantic Coast Line
, J. H. J O H N S O N ,  N. K.Agr.
291
Van I
X ' -a Y
At t ho p 
h"  in to 
of tlm







B U Z Z E L L ’S
L I C E N S E D  E M B A L M E R  A N D  
F U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R
Phone 161-W— Day or Night
DR. F. 0. 0RCUTT
D E N T I S T  
Fogg Block
RUDOLF HULTEN
T E A C H E R  O F  V I O L I N
Tv- t rpi e  T h e a t r e
2 A H ouit o n . M a i n e
BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R
T I ME  T A B L E  
Effective September 25, 1922 
T r am s  Daily Except  Sunday
FROM HOULTON
' •* " i-'-r J1!" I T"  ,*. I;. 1 . ■;,! ;
v -x '’ 1 K'*r .rt l-'.cirheid. c 'aril)..
I n n . 'ia* a tid Va n li j t oy 
1 '■ I- • '!■ I ’a i ■ 1 '**rt hi ml nr 1
Po.-mn.
: 1 •' !" F.*r A - i ia ad. Kent.  >-
Fra n ■ i >, Washb-lTf
Presque I.-]e, \' ;in But'. *11 VI
S'pia Fan and Mapi.-tmi.
"  1 ! i 11. For c tr. 'Uiv.P*. Bangor,  I *,.>■ *- 
laml and Boston.
- '■ n For Fang"!-,  I'ortk.r.d at ‘
Boston Bu:T**t Sleeping < 'a 
Caribou to Bosi .m. 
s ' p. n. For F t . T'a iTndd, Van ]{
D U E  H O U L T O N
y t" a m From B*.st-.n. Portland.  IS.*: ■ 
g«»r. Fuff ' -t Sleeping Bo-tm 
to Caribou.
v - * - ‘ " l; i; , "l;l \' :t!: Fur'-Il . f 'a id i >• "
arid l 'ort F a i r h e ’.d. 
r : I ' . " " "  Fo-t. n. I "  tial.d. F it -
g"l- a 1 1 -eenvi.le.
:: !' ■ !-'r .:.) Sr. P'rac.'w, Km;. .
ah-1. V i n  iPu! "n. V asnteirr 
I I ' 1 "* I - "* X Squa F IN
■ '• ' N ' XX. r: Far.  c '. .
Ik r  F m .!•::*•; !
' ' ■ ! F:-.o. !:,. :... . l',.,..; ,, \ . ,u ,
rr> >x.
i
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Pel .  Ill 
a . r  that.  
Die Pi l . le h a ­
il ii ri' -s a ltd tin 
11 m.t la- di.-tur 
p!c in r e l i g i ons
XGLDS=
INFLUENZA
. ' : " " 1  :i " a  cl V. !•
■c a V. ! !' N . c ' t '  d
ti ldes s he is thorougl i  1 v of  11 i III
slql' p e r f e c t ! y ( .Ml M'i.'US■ of w!i at !m is
d e i p g-. am!  in a c e n d i r j"N i e , V, ■ ", j - ,
ge ed j udgniet . f ,
All a m c > *; t; t e f  1 i p 11e r I ; • ■ 1: i ’ - " : : lb.
> • i ) ^pecial  1■ arm in el h. •r wr< nm
- tarn es.  will ra i se  flm m i.- <hi* ■t wh"N
;■ man g e ts  bell ml a - l e e f ing W ll .
It lm t ook t lie sa .m* amount in iiis o w. 11
hom e , m* migl it s h o w  th e eft'eel s i m ] > 1 >
by t a l k i n g  a littb* loud ■ m! f a s t e r
t ban usual . W hi l e  he might lie coll-
s i d e n •d to ac t fool i shly . Vet no spec i a !
h a r m would be done.
Put a man wlio is ii i t!i it s l i gh t ly
eXeit- ■ d s t a te is not in ] .( IS : ion of
his  n o r m a l  It'a< ult ies. A fee l ing of
O Vi'l'Conf idenc.e posse SSC•s him. If lie
I l av e  
b"i- ot 
t d 11 a V e 
l d d t . l l "  
i .f -dim 
p. U'X m 
i N til" I 
t.'ti p.-r
ini not ic-d 
' i'-dll - wit 
litt j "  ( 1," t .
> f h 11111 a i, i 
rn. W -  w
i 1:. ■ i i i
T o p  
C"P •
'v.„ At t : t: 
■ k . r . " A - v . ..... M.
* h m , , i *• .r: lar.d. Ma
L _ .
For immediate Delivery
W e have on hand a few hundred tons of Screened 
Minto Coal— free from slate, a good bright, free 
burning coal for furnace use—
Price $12.00 per ton Net Cash
G. W. Richards Co.
25 M a r k e t  S q . P h o n e  259 H o u ito n , M e ,
11 \ 
w a
start  i n "  t-"P 
.-tart a.- wc i 
a r c  s ur e  i: \ 
p- r . -c rv " .  F 
naught  in i; 
that i-- in m- 
that glorimi
s e e s  a n a r r o w  chance* to cut  in a h e a d  nnl lonuim.  
of  a n o t h e r  c a r  or  to s e i ze  tin* r ight  of 
w a y  that  do cs  not b el o ng  to him,  lu 
is too conf ident  that  lie can do it. He 
r u s h e s  a h e a d  and  t a k e s  his c h a n c e s  
a n d  a s m a s h  o f te n r e s u l t s .  A large 
par t  of the m a n y  a c c i d e n t s  that  a n  
o c c u r r i n g  a nd  b r i n g i n g  a h a r v e s t  of  of  t he ir  live
11; i v 1.
The world famous Assam teas in 
RED ROSE give it that richness and frag­
rance th.*' "  distinguish it fron 1 ordinary 
teas.
Wind is 11 e e:ler1 lm i.-t of ad ii: bring
ing up ehildr "11 i .. " \ a m p l " .  W b a ’
they sec• and ll. a r and tal. i :i by
absorption in til. -ii' '.Filing y • -a r -. X: ill.
in most cases. b" ■ om e tin- rul ing t i.i i i
D . w d e n d s  at the rate of - P 0 per  A m u r -  
h ave  been paid for  the past  12  y e a r s
Hou'lton Savings Bank
M O U L T O N ,  M A I N , E /' " J
TKA'is good tea 23
BitmrtttnrritKtKifcint/niftrinttrt-Fitttiiii/tniFiirk*f(liio. i; 11ifi/itiff111mitiinonfii(inifiiimi.
Delicious Tea
Just as your neighbor, you 
will “ run out of adjectives”  
when you try to describe 
this tea delicacy. {ftt)
Buy a packet of your dealer. 
Thurston 6c Kingsbury Co., Bangor, \le .
Vulcanizing
L L  w o r k  l e a v i n g  m y  s hop  does  so u n ­
de r  a strict  gua rant .*>*'of  pe rf ec t  s a t ­
i s fa ct ion .  Al l  w o r k  that is f ound tin- 
sat i - tact  or y  and is r t ' f i inmd wil l  he 
i-.qdai .*d li'.*.* of charge*
L. W. J e n n e y
I ’ ll FM* b I - \ V
M c' c If i  li i c  S f i v
C a  I r s  ( !  a  r a g v  
I l o u l t o n
A GOOD HABIT
t .. a. c| ii i tv is the Sal'.* 1 ».*|> >sif habit 
which a s s u r e s  s a f e t y  for v a l u a b l e -  
and e l i m i n a t e s  w o rr y .  You can rent 
a S a t e  Deposi t  P ox  ill o il" Vault  t"t 
s : 1,. and XT per  year .
4"'  Interest  Pai d cm S a v i n g s  Account ;
HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY. DHCEMFER (I.
PAGE THREE
N e w s  F r o m  I s l a n d  F a l l s  a n d  P a t t e n
Patton Grammar School 
Rums Cunningham r. f.
Goorgo Dunn 1. f.
Earl Pomeroy c 
Firth Smallwood 1. g.
Daniel Scribner r. g.
Sherman Grammar School  
Harold Lane r. I'.
Joe Curtis 1. f.
Donald Moore1 c 
Ford Patterson 1. g.
Vaughn Caldwcdl r. g.
Referee, Ford Marshall
MT. CHASE AND VICINITY
the pulp b u s i n e s s  n e a r  A s h l a nd  w a s  
in t own for  the week-end.
Mi ss  A n n ie  E s t a h r o o k  went  to M a r s  
Hill  T h u r s d a y  where1 . s he  will  visit 
r e l a t i v e s  for a fe w w e e k s .
Mr. and Mrs.  Don W h i l e  and two 
ch i l dre n spent  the week- end with Mr. 
W hi t e ' s  p a r e n t s  in Fort  Fair f ie ld.
!>. ( ’ . W a l k e r  w a s  in F a t t e n  Mon da y  
to a t t end a m e e t i n g  of the F o a r d  of 
E x a m i n a t i o n  of  the K a t a h d i n  Trust  
Co.
Mr.  and Mrs.  F r a n k  L a m 1 of P l e a ­
sant Pond silent T h a n k s g i v i n g  and 
the week- end with r e l a t i v e s  in Milli- 
n o c k e t .
.Mr. and Mrs .  (!. W. Purton of Fan-
PATTEN
Mr. Nat Raymond has installed a 
radio set in his home1.
Mr. Guy Ordway was in town for the 
Thanksgiving holidays. '
Lee McKenney is home from Flack 
Brook where he has been engaged in 
trapping.
Mrs. Earl Finch has been confined 
o the house1 by illness for two or 
three weeks.
Harry Ingerson. the driver of the 
Mattagamon stage1 is taking a fe w 
lays vacation.
Mrs. Tama Knowles who has beam The school s  in town will  close1 Dee 
iiving at Greenville for several m o n t h s  22nd. .
has n>turn<*(l to Patten. N a t h a n  Ar lm is con t i 11 * ■ < 1 In his  homo in town to sinnni ih<‘ holnl*t\
Mr. and Mrs. Frank M c G a r y  of  w j,i,  a bad cold.  ’ heir  son.  Dr. Geo. L. F ar t mi  and
Moulton we1 re* Thanksgiving g u e s t s  of Mr. p , (M| Dow is s t op pi ng  with . John f ami l y .
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Huston. Hatt for  the wint er .  T h e  l i tt le son ot Mr. and All -.
We are1 glad to sea1 that Rub en Erm'st Wilh'tt has just  re t ur n ed  N at h a n i e l  C l a rk  is s e r i o u s l y  ill is he
Swasev, father of Roy Swasey, has D'orn a h un t in g  tr ip to S n o w  S h o e  i " g  e are d tor by a t ra ine d n u r s e  trout 
recovered from his recent illness. Lake. Moulton.
Miss Mildred A r b o  who i s . at  t en di n g  Airs. Scott  F a t e s  of Moro l ias moved Aa i i g l m W a l k e r  w as  one ol the 
Aroostook State* N o r m a l  S chool  w a s  j n with hen- s i s t er ,  Airs. Albert  Dunn lu c ky  hunt er s ,  ai t i c  eh-vm 
called h o me  on a c co u nt  of  i l lness .  f«,r the wi nt er .  Goi ng out on Nov.  and ;
Mr. Ralph F r a g d o n  of Al i l l i ’ ioeke t Air. and Mrs .  G u y  Des mon d and hue deer,
was the1 guest of .Mr. and Airs. V a u g h n  [i111<1 d a u g h t e r  Luci l le1 an* v i s i t i ng  nt Cl i f ford Gr i mi al l  ol P a l i 1 !)
Chapman for tile T h a n k s g i v i n g  holi- 1 11 e■ home1 of  Airs. F dn a  F ord  in Her- >tore Ik •!■<■ lor  a low mi;>
da ys .  s e y  for a I*1 w days ,  M a wr i io  ( uuni ngl i ain - a
.Mr. C. S  G r in da l  made1 a lni s inoss  Aliss E un a  ,\rl»o ha-; i v t i m ] i ,;l to hunt ing trip.
‘ rip to tin- differemt cani]*s ot the P i v s t i m 1 Isle No r m a l  School  aft») Artini i '  l l i l ln i an m lm -pm
Penobscot D ev e l o p m e n t  Co. ove r the1 three1 weeks at honm c a u se d  by illmw-. re.-ord in mmss < 'ounte-y nm-.
week-end. slm goes hack very nituh improved in in tour'll in tic ire dinmi r.
Mi ss  A m y  Neuman oL Pattern went  heal th.  New A ork.
t<> l l a n g o r  S a t u r d a v .  win* tv  s i n 1 has  Mrs.  M a rt h a  H o w e s  I he deat h o; t i c  . j.\ c o m
a c c e p t e d  a posit iem at the De.lliv. r T) l j s  (, , n m n m i t y  u ; l s s a . l . |o ,c d  ( lli1 ' 1 • ' " ' l Ai," :
Shoe Store1. . -ar lv W e d i m s d a v  imumiug.  Nov.  Dm ' l;Mr l! "11"' " :i '
Mrs. Ralph F u x t o n  D ar l i ng ,  a fornn r |)V th(. (|(,atl| (,r \\iart ha H a r v e y .  wi m '' mor ning,
res ident  of  Pattern has  r e t u rn ed  lor  a «t ((f , | 1(> 1;||(, r .,|v jt! n 0 wec,  a f t e r  only  a . ‘'"'d' '^ Ti; 1 1)1 1 , , 1:11:111 ' ■ ,  1,1





! K e n n e t h  Y o r k  wh o is a t t e n d i n g  
s chool  in Gr ot on,  M as s,  ha s  re tu rn ed  
to his s t ud i es  aften1 h a v i n g  spent  a 
w e e k ’s v a c a t i o n  with his p a r e n t s  Air. 
and Airs.  G. W. Y o r k .
Helen F e r r y .  Harr iet  Alarr.  Tlndimi 
P e r r y  w e re  at home1 from t in1 A r o o s ­
took N o r m a l  Sc h oo l  for the T h a n k s ­
g i v i n g  va c at io n.  Al iss  M a r r  w a s  ae- 
c om p a n i e d  hy Aliss F or .
Al iss Inez R obi ns on,  l e a e l m r  of 
E n g l i s h  in the Pre-seine Isle High 
S ch ool ,  spent  the1 T h a n k s g i v i n g  ho l i ­
d a y s  with Inn1 pa re nt s .  Air. and All's.
I ierbert  R o b i ns o n of this  pln<-e.
Mr.  Steading Gri l l in of  Alaphuon 
joined his w i l e  here1 W e d n e s d a y .  Airs. 
Gri l l in had 1 x-en s p en d i n g  t wo w> i ‘ks 
w it li her  pa re nt s .  AI r. and Airs A. F. 
Ra f fo rd . Tin o ret 11 ion -d to t In or home 
F r i d a y .
Airs. ('. 11. K i r v y  of A l l e n who l i e ;  
h1 ■1111 the guest  of Ilia- sis!  1 !'. AI rs. 
M a u r i c e  .McKinney,  returne'd to her  
l ioi in1 Sa t unla  y. T h i s  w n - A!rs 
K i r v y ' s  first \ isit her, '  i ,,r 1 w ,■ a y-
1 11 re a 1 y ea r s .
Mm.  AI e 1 i; 1 F r o o l m w a s  in For t  P a i r  
lie Id F r i d a  y. 1 ).■«-. 1 to u 1 ;, aid 1;, ' . -j . e, e 
a t y  May In dd hy the | ‘ h i humi t h i •: 11 
d 1111 1 ii’ 1 Mat 1 11; 1 e , . S i c  w • ai I a -  a
: 1: ;




Mr. Clarence Jones w ho  has  h ■ -e 11 
clerking at the Piscata«|uis EX' di ange  
Hotel at Greenville Junction w a s  in 
town the past week.
Don't forget the Old-Tinea-. da nee
b e a m ,  fa -  nm'-tltlg of Hn Gee;
Ala r k e t  m y  A s s o e i a l  n m .
All's Ft lad Grai i ie  e f  E dm un 
>w ! 1 ter  a few day 
md Airs. R e i c r t  G 
AI rs. G ra die is e:i lea- way in P 
V a u g h n  l b 1 r.-ry, sen ef  Air. am 
J e n a . '  l iem< ■> wa s  eldjg.  d in 
a he s pi t a !  al P,anger  .Monday,
s he  had been in fai l in 
s o m e  time.
Airs. H o w e s  was  horn in Oluniom .
Mai ne .  Nov.  1 2 . 1st.",, the d a u g h t e r  of ' ■ ’
the late Air. ami  Airs. J o s h u a  F. l i a r
................. - vi 'y.  In e a r l y  life she  w a s  united in
which will he held in tin* 1 ow n Hal l ,  m a r r i a g e  to Wi l l i am  S t a p l e s  w ho p;c.-- 
Thursday evening, Dec. 1. Mimic wil l  (1(| ;IW;1V m a n y  y e a r s  ago.  
be furnished hy the K a t a h d i n  trio.  Alts.  How es was one of  t i c  dill,'-.:
We are pleased to hear that Mis. n >s j(|t.I1| s this  h a v i n g  In en Inm h o n e  
ira 1). Carpenter, who underwent a t-()1, , ],,, ].(S, s jx t v  y e a r s ,  r es id i ng  on a 
serious operation at the Paine lumpi- j-., 1.fl, ()U t |ie Shi n i ’ond road until
fa! in Faiigor, is quite c o m f o r t a b l e  ,'a i |i n „ 1th obl iged t hem to c o m . 1 
and getting along nicely. to , | |(, home  of  the i r  niece,  Airs. . John
Ford .Marshall. Alfred R o w e  and 
Wilbur Tozier who are attending 
Ricker iit Moulton and Hubert N e v e r s  
who is athletic c o ac h  there w e r e  in 
• own for the Thanksgiving hol i days .
Mi ss  Al oor ehous e and Mi ss  ( om- 
efock.  o w n e r s  and m a n a g e r s  of the
a l i en .  1 1 K I'" w e ; c  li 
tin i a m i !y pn nr. 
ten t f e r r e t  t i c  date
t i c  Wor ld W a r  w
siihmit to an op. ' rat ion fe 
tus.
Al m. Ar de n Pri  11 ia n win 
a s e r i ous  o p er u i i e n  at l 
h es  pi 1 a 1 a lew w ee|-.s a g e
c l  on. 
AI I'-.
a i  to
and 
ml iri-
1 d C ]'well t
Al adiga 1,
Wil let t  wile re they both pa s s e d a w a y ,  jm 11 y i e (■ o \ ■ i
Mr. H o w e s h a v i n g  died ahoui  four ' 1 e !', 1.
A r t h u r  Hu 
ii 1,:1111 a la
y e o r s  ;igo. 
F u n e r a l  s i -rviees u nde r  1 lie dir-Ti  ion 1
of  u m le r ta k er  R a y m o n d oi Patt ' -m 1n Mm Sou i
w e re  held ;it the 1: t: m - T h u r s d a v  ’ ! '  "  :r
a f t e r n o o n  a t t wo o ' r l o r k . l e w .  I. 11 1 i-'im ■: •11 >'.
I , i (1 s t 0 11 e () |[ 1 i i i a t i i i " . Pm i' i:i i was  in 1 1"' .'I!* 1 ■
! e ’ i11 1 \V".d,the f a m i l y  1<>t in Nr.  T l i r " e t V mmm- v.  r
Sh i n  Pond. 1 , ,-d m i ;
v i n by ( • s e a r  Sui  ii li in i
( ' li u n ■ 'i. 1 i• *e *1111 b1 ■ 1’ x. I'h.
m a *h- frot.i: pi . - i ure~ am im 11
Al r. S mi t h While ill t lo ­ w;i r
T i e Imr se that w a > ;i t l o
Am e " i ' ■ a 11 Kx pi e . ' am i
I'riu 1 ! ’ " l l ’ d at The 1 ra i . i
II! O! ■ 11 i i m . Hid-
ear e: R. A . M:i m m 1 1 . to * ( U !
hn;
■ i'
l i e 1 e ;i i1 w a - i ki d 1 y ', a a
i
A 1 i>
1!, ' I I ,  
e Alai
* 1 i u - ! 1 1 j 1 » I’ ll)
!e rs F r i d a v
Mi* ; 
;i ’ W
a 1 -- to ! 1 
Ml" I !a 111 i - t
us efu l  and f a n c y  a r t i c l e s  in the up pe r  
v e s t r i e s  of  t in1 c hu rc h T h u r s d a y  a f t e r ­
noon. Dee. 7 . s a l e  wil l  begin at LP.'lu. 
A s up p e r  wil l  he s e r v e d  in the d i ning  
room bel ow from d to T.Ju s harp .  
E v e r y b o d y  c o me
T h e  s hi pm en t  of  d e e r  from this  s t a ­
tion has  not been a s  h e a v y  this  y e a r  
a s  usual  o w i n g  to the n u m b e r  of  
s p o r t s m e n  that c o me  to this  part of 
the M a t e  by ear.  Onl y  twe nt y- f i ve  
de, r Acre sh ipp ed  from iter*1. T h e r e  
w a s  an u n u s u a l l y  l a r ge  n u m b e r  s e c u r ­
ed by local  hunters .
T i n 1 r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  of  the W o m e n ' s  
C h r i s t i a n  T e m p e r a n c e  I ' nion w a s  held 
F r i d a y  a f t e r n o o n .  Dee. 1. with Airs. 
Vera  Ale Fe l la n.  t he re  w a s  a good a t ­
t e n da n ce  and b a s k e t s  w e r e  d e c o r at e d  
for dist rilmt ion at C h r i s t m a s  t ime 
a m o n g  t in1 shut- ins  and T11 • s ick and 
old people of the v i l lage.
Aim. Ver a .MeFel lam Supt .  of the 
F l o w c r  Al i ss ion work  in 1 im 1 M a! 
W e H c n ' s  C h r i s t i a n  T e m p e r a n c e  I 'nion 
col l ec ted and sent t i c  f o l l ow in g  urM 
l i e s  to t i c  Pest  011 Flow e r .Mission:
Ladies Gentlemen
When in Pat ten visit the
Patten Lunch
J. H. Ambrose, Prep.
All Heme Cocking 
Pric es Right Quick Service
1 1  ca l l s  cocoa .  1 1  c a n s  soup.  } j a rs  
<>f j ' *l ly.  fruit  and v e g e t a b l e s ,  which 
w a s  used in t he i r  T h a n k s g i v i n g  w or k  
a m o n g  the poor people.
T h e  f o l l ow i ng  d e l e g a t e s  f rom tin1 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  ch urch  a t t e nd e d tin- 
F o y s  C o n f e r e n c e  Indd in L e w i s t o n  
and Au b ur n.  Dee. 1 to I: R o l a nd  F l ynn .  
E ar l  Coburn .  O we n Dow and Don 
Da gg et t ,  wh o with t he ir  l e ade r .  K e n ­
neth P a l m e r ,  wh o is a l s o  c o u n t y  lead- 
or. left hero ' Thur sda y ,  bei ng  g u e s t s  
lot' ’ he night .  T h u r s d a y ,  of  Phi l l ip  
Daggett  and T h e o d o r e  P e t t e n g i i !  at 
F o w d o i n  Col le ge .  F r u n s w i c k .
(' 'em i c e , ]  en page S)
lltlh'fi'fiMI fhifiil! .il'iiiMliilil
Stock Reducing Sale











D r i n k  M a p l e  S p r i n g
I n w
ISLAND FALLS
Florida w h e r e  t h e y  wil l  nd the 
winter months.
The second e n t e r t a i n m e n t  of the 
Coit-Alber L y c e u m  c o u r s e  w hich is 
being put on this y e a r  u n d er  the aim- J o h n  Roach  of  C a r i bo u .- p- 
pices of the Ideal  R e b e k a h  L o d ge ,  wi l l  holhi av  with his f a mi l v  h e r "  
be held in the Town Hal l ,  T u e s d a y  | | U(|'S(:I1 (). Gram, of F a l m v i -
evening. Dee. 12. T h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  j n |()VV11 ()!1 b u s in es s  S a t u r d a y  
will be by J o h n  M a e C o r i s o n ,  Impel -  l ioryl  (b row of F an
col lator.  of  her  s i s te r .  Airs. Ri
Mr. Arthur M c L e o d  who is e mploy-  Mj ss  p , S a n d e r  
d by the G r ea t  N o r t h e r n  P a p e r  ( o. j s ;t b u s i n e s s  v i s i tor  in town 
was home for the T h a n k s g i v i n g  vara-  Mr.  P r e s t o n  F u s t i s  sti





I he purest water in the State of Maine. De 
at short notice by calling 141-VV
tion. Mr. McLeod has been w o r k i n g  C r i t i c a l l y  ill at his  lioim 
at Seeboomook but on his r e t u rn  wil l
r i-- : 1m am 
el l  P r o w  n. 
f A l i l l i n o e k e i  I " 1" 1"  
h i s  Wet
com inn




■ W .-.'k e
m at Pr
vis i; or-  in
[<■
1 a It en s ’
... _ Ray and R alph E m e r s o n  wer-- lmsi
work in t he  G r e e n v i l l e  J u n c t i o n  s h o p s  u ,.ss  v i s i tor s  in P.augor t he ia-t of ila 
of  the company. week.
There will be a s p e a k i n g  contest  B a s i l  S c h n e i d e r  -pent  th, 
held in Hit1 Town Hall ,  F r i d a y  even-  with Iris wi i e  and young  -a 
ing. Dee. S. bh the pupi ls  of  the Patr-m is .
A c a d e m y ,  wluui fo ur  s p e a k e r s  wil l  he O l iv e r  S. Dew of C a n a a n  
c hos en  to c o m p e t e  in a cont es t  with ()11 r e l a t i v e s  and f r imid-  i:i 
s c h o l a r s  f n u n  the I s land F a l l s  and ,|;,y last week.
Sherman Mills High Schools, wlm-h Supt. and Airs il A. M ! 
will h*1 held at Sherman .Mills. Friday the gimms of lrimm- 
‘•vening. Dee. lath. Tha nksgi vitig day.
Due to the e f forts  oi W a r m '  Wood- Dr, I). AI. F r o w n  of  P 
'e.iry an I C h a r l e  i S m a l l w o o d  it Las r  Al i tebel l  of Pam_'o'- w ■ i- 
beeii  de ci de d to f orm a gnu c lub  ii:
I ' a t f m .  to be ca l led  Cm Patt ' -n Gun 
' •lull. All  t hose  who a r e  interested 
„ i'e r- (| im.' I e 1 to s e 11 C h a r i ' 1.' S i m iF  
wood at the P a t t e n  Drug St or e ,  who 
■A ill glad i> g i v e  them a n y  i n f or ma l  mu 
t hey  niiglit d e s i r e  r e g a r d i n g  s i i m
Basketbal l  Resu’ts
S h e r m a n  Mi l l s  High T">
P a t t e n  Acad- m - t i 
S h e r m a n  M i l ’ s High d e P ' a ’ ed C;ii- 
t-ui Aead- uny in a s n a p p y  gunm Im! ■! 
i:i the T o w n  Ha II 
b ig  i'1' o|]: Pig in a 
T h e  P a t t e n  te am 
- !,ov ing * o r  J wri  
• ' ,oy A" ■ o n  -a eigiu'd a -
big ;d. -yers  with inrnT 
, >e e for () p poge M t S.
F o r  S h e r m a n  High 
ie w " n ■ ->t a rs and lot 
F e a n  ie mad 1 all »'
in this vi 11;
>y a t rai m
' Ed Peng had tin
i ’ -; fool ' o r i o i i ' l y
m i k i n g  m i I r o c , 1 in 
1 i 11 i e 111 r v i ! i a t h "
t,e .1 i I ■: l I
Al :■
nm i v
t un  
i il;
John K. Palmer, Distributor
Houltcn, Maine
X i ; 1
Dyke B. Howe
Meats Groceries T ri 
Schrafft’s ar.cl Page &. 
S.haw Chocolates
f  V
>! e ; mr d ' o i -  a:.. i U, j ; ; ^ : .. - . i.
rt irm to of ( .if. W-d -  . ; l'
'■i m,, ! .  ■ :. ’ ; t : : v : k-
-d'. Aut o F  y led ■ T ! ' * J
■-ho'.'.uir: a- w ■■ 11 a > V " ;
Dean  1 i : ! : i . •,,a ha ti l .
(buii e :i * ro wd  tur imd
g !1 ’ "111 ia m i uu wa- ;
‘ M1* irame.  ti :u ' : e !>■ • i :iy
• t ] ' i i  da ; r e v • •: i
re of  T i ­■1 1.
de a v-'i ■ y r; :od
f lm M " t Hiat
s  w "  i 1 
ii m o' •
a » 11 : \ 
e x ; - i i -
id • s a ml Giip'S-
'att "ii At a d 1 ■ m y
■ ee» b iu' 1 1 iy dim
; mm 11 !' ■1
.»■  r
t i n : i - li-
K: t h d i i :  
: \ ! 11
II
K I R S C H B A U M  
.CliOXHES^
I.ont r the co<t of 
dressing ntil!
Tl ;  • I ' m : .  ; (; i • ■ m m
U i :  n i l  C m  i u'o h 1 •'%
• at l b 1 F 1; : nr
earn d to  F I 1 't 
dg game.
G ra in ma : 
■ n h a. I v e
ii Hi-
y . ],, , 
o’ Cl
]] The W inchester Store □
L  G. R i c h a r d s o n
Hardware and Machinery 
Sporting Supplies 
W e invite you  to l o o k  
over our line of S l eds ,  
Skis and Skates 
------  Patten, M a in e ------
lo t ise  of F i r s t  M e e t in g  of C red itors
the District Court of the Fnited State.- 
for the Northern Division of the Dis­
trict of Maine In Hankraptey 
the matter < f !
illiant II. Ki rmeiii' >re In llmikr i; t >
Hankrupt. v
To the creditors ot said Wi lbaai  !!. 
mieiiiete of ( 'anlioii in (lie enmity m
•oo.stook and District afoisaid, bank-  
pt.
Notice is h. t e I > \ given tint mi tie- .’1 a h 
iy ol ( irt. A. I >. It'.’- the s., id William
Einnemoie was duly adjudicated
nkrupt and that the first meeting 
creditors will be held at. the office ol 
iw'n F. Vail, in Moulton, on Mo­
th day of December A. I*. l.G.’. a! I*1
•lock in the forenoon, at which fimt 
e said creditors may attend, provt 
eir claims, appoint a trustee, examine 
e bankrupt, and transact such othe: 
siness as may properly come befor* 
:d irieeiu.if
• , 1(. (I II '|| M ■ ' I!. No\ . yul,. taj.1.
I.I'WTN F. VAIL.
f: e'. ••: • e i n Mai,, \ ru i a > >
7  F•4- c-v '
h U
U jr* 9 1
H (. m  i o n , ivi u ; r. :
Q UALITY T E L L S
W hat’ s your idea o f 
clothes economy ? Isn’t 
it good style, every-day 
satisfaction, long service? 
That’s where quality tells! 
K irsch b au m  C lo th e s :
$ 2 5  to $ 4 5
Seven-Passenger Touring REO, $1485
(Jn the Reo “6 ” Chassis, with a Full Measure o f  
Comfort, Ruggedness, Economy and Good Looks
Ervin 8C
H O U L T O N
Ervin
J
A  SSU R A N C E  of power to spare is the wonderful 
E x .  Reo “ 6” motor, with large ports and 4 'bearing 
crankshaft making 50 horse-power available for the 
quick spurt, the long grind or the hard pull.
The cleanest front compartment in motordom carries 
the distinctive Reo dual control just two foot pedals 
and the gear shift lever.
Genuine hand-buffed leather covers seats designed to 
provide restful comfort.
Under all is the rugged double-framed chassis, with 
its inner-frame mounting of power units to foil the 
ravages of road shocks.
Metal framed side curtains—sag-proof, shrink-proof and 
weather proof assure practically closed-car comfort.
$1485 F. O. B. Lansing, plus Federal Tax.
F. W. Peavey, Agent, iMain St., Patten, Maine
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tin* f e r t i l i ze r  c o m p a n i e s  wi l l  be much 
m o r e  s e c u r e  t ha n  t h e y  a r e  at  the 
p re s e n t  t ime,  u n d e r  the p r es e nt  h a z ­
a r d o u s  a nd  s p e c u l a t i v e  s y s t e m  of 
m a r k e t i n g .
T h e  s c h e d u l e  of  m e e t i n g s  and d a te s  
for  s out h A r o o s t o o k  a r e  a s  f o l l o w s :  
Dec.  12— M o nt i ce l lo  10.00 a.  m.
L i t t l e t o n  7.00 p. m.
Dec.  i:i Houl ton  i .oo p. m.
I s l and  F a l l s  7 .ot» p. m.
Dec. 14 S h e r m a n  l .on p. m.
F a t t e n  7.no p. m.
Dec. l'» Oakt ie ld 'l.»a* p. m.
Dec. 19 M a r s  Hil l  l .uo p. m
B r i d g e w a t e r  7 .no p. m.
Distr i ct  m e e t i n g s  h a v e  a l r e a d y  been 
held in L i m e s t o n e .  W a s h b u r n  and 
Mapl et on .  wi t h ov er - l l ow in g  a t t e n d ­
a n c e s  at e a c h  me et ing .  A  cal l  for  a 
s h o w  of  h an d s  f r om  t hos e  w h o would 
s ign  the c on tract  at e ac h one of  t he se  
m e e t i n g s ,  j us t  a s  in the c a s e  of  the 
Houl ton and C a r i b o u  m e et i n g s ,  has 
i n di cat ed  that  m o r e  than 7a percent  
>f the g r o w e r s  wil l  join.  In Mapl et on ,  
C h a i r m a n  ('. (I. C h a n d l e r  has  a p p o i n t ­
ed a d i st r ic t  c o m m i t t e e  of  t h ir t y  men.  
t hr ou g h w h o m  the c o n t r a c t s  wi l l  be 
d i s t r ib u te d  and s igne d.  T h e  M o n t i ­
ce l l o  d i s t r i ct ,  r epov ts  F.  E.  Unbar ,  wi l l  
t l o s e  its s t o r e s  ami  b u s i n e s s  h ou se s  
f rom ten unti l  fo ur  on the d a y  of  its 
d i st r ic t  me et ing .
T h e  E x e c u t i v e  G e n e r a l  O r g a n i z a ­
tion C o m m i t t e e ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  the big 
g e n e r a l  c o m m i t t e e ,  w hi ch  is math* up 
of  200 of  the haul i ng  g r o w e r s ,  b a n k ­
ers .  m e r c h a n t s  and b u s i n e s s  me n of 
A r o o s t o o k  and F e no b s c o t  c ount ie s ,  is 
now m a d e  up of  the f o l l ow i ng  m e m ­
b er s  for  the f o l l o w i n g  d i s t r i c t s :  A s h ­
land,  N. A. Y o u n g :  Bl a i ne .  S t e t s o n  
H u s s e y ;  B r i d g e w a t e r .  H o d w a r d  F a r ­
ley,  H. A. B a r r e t t ,  A. C. S t u c k p o l e ;  
C a r i b ou .  J o h n  M c E l w a i n .  A. \Y. Si fauld-  
ing.  H. D. Col l ins .  K. C. G a r y ,  N e w m a n  
R. Doyle ,  G. W.  Hale ,  L y m a n  J .  F en  
d e l l ;  C y r s t a l .  T.  S.  R o b i n s o n ;  F a s t e n .
C. W.  S p e a r ,  W a l l a c e  S a w y e r ;  Fort  
F a i r f i e ld .  G. H e r be rt  F o s s .  H. T.  B o w ­
ers .  G e o r g e  H. S to n e ,  W.  S. Da v i d so n ,
C. C. H a r v e y :  Fort  K e n t ,  G. H. F a g e .
F. S.  F i n k h a m :  F r e n c h  vi l le.  Mit che l l  
.Mi lhaud,  B e l o n i  S.  Dufour ,  G e o r g e  
G a g n o n ;  G r a n d  Isle.  F. W.
F l o r e n t  S a n f a e o n ;  Houl ton 
F. B a r n e s .  O ra  G i l p a t r n k  
S t e w a r t ,  C h a r l e s  H. F o gg .  A
J o h n  R. W e ed ,  plaint i f f ,  v e r s u s  B o s ­
ton and M ai n e  R a i l r o a d  Co. A n  a ct ion 
of  T r o v e r .  L a w  on R epo r t .
H o r a c e  G. R i c h a r d s  and E d w a r d  L.  
C h e n e y ,  pla int i f f s ,  v e r s u s  Geo.  Y o r k  
a nd  A l d e n  Y o r k ,  d e fe n d a n t s .  S e t t i n g  
fire to wood lot. V er d i ct  for  d e f e n ­
dants .
J o h n  M c G l i n c h e y .  plaint i f f ,  v e r s u s  
W i l l i a m  II. M ur p h y ,  d e fe n da nt .  An 
act ion on account .  Ver di ct  for  p l a i n ­
tiff for  $ 277 .">0 .
E l l e r y  M. B r a d s t r e e t ,  plainti f f ,  v e r ­
s us  M u r t a g h  H ug he s ,  d e fe n da nt .  An  
act ion of  T r o v e r .  Verdi ct  for  pla int i f f  
for  $lo.mi.
E l l e r y  M. B r a d s t r e e t ,  plaint i f f ,  v e r ­
s us  M u r t a g h  H ug he s ,  d e fe nda nt .  An 
act ion  of  t re s p a s s .  Ver di ct  for d e f e n ­
dant.
E l l e r y  M. B r a d s t r e e t .  plaint i f f ,  v e r ­
s us  M u r t a g h  Hu gh e s ,  de fe nd ant  An 
act ion  on account .  Verdi ct  for  p l a i n ­
tiff for  $ So.11o,
S a m u e l  S a u n d e r s ,  plainti f f ,  v e r s u s  
M a r s h a l l  L a u lo r .  d e f en d an t .  An act ion 
on note.  Verdict  for  d e f e n d a n t .
B l a i n e  v e r s u s  W e s C i e l d .  P a u p e r  
ca s e .  Ver di ct  for de fe n da nt .
H u g h e s  Versus  Hur ley .  Po ta t o  case .
Verdict  for p la int i f f  $ 92 . BY
T h e  fo l lo wi ng  n a m e d  p e r s o n s  w e r “ 
na t ur a l i ze d  at the N o v e m b e r  t er m of 
the S u p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  Court ,  at lloul- 
t on :
E r n e st  A. B l a i r  Houlton
A m b r o s e  L em on t  S eo v i l  .Mars Hill
E r n e st  J a m e s  Dow Li t t le ton
Danni e ( Ior dan .Miller I loultou
J o h n  Herber t  Ful t on Houlton
B e n j a m i n  F r a n k  L e s l i e  Houlton
H e n r y  St uar t  B r o w n  Houlton
E l m e r  J o s h u a  C u r r i e  Houlton
J a m e s  A r t h u r  W h i t n e y  P r e s q u e  Isle 
N o r m a n  W e s l e y  M a r g i s o n  .Mars Hill 
J o h n  W e s l e y  S h a w  .Mars Hill
S a m u e l  L u d l o w  B u h a r  Houlton
C a r l  H j a l m a r  O s te r bl om  E a s t on
C h a r l e s  S t e p h e n  K i n n e y  Ea s to n
W i l l i a m  J o s e p h  Do nn el ly  .Mars Hill
R i c h a r d  G e o r g e  A v e r y  Houlton
ings,  the s i tu a t i on  f a v o r e d  b u y e r s  and 
p r i ce s  ru led  ~>([i lhc b a g  lower .  L o n g  
I s lands ,  w h en  c l o s e l y  gr a de d,  brought  
$2.7ntft2.NT S t a t e  p ot at oe s  sold at 
$ 1.7a ((/2 per  lad 11). bag.  J e r s e y  G i a n t s  
a r e  w i n d in g  up and the fe w lots here  
c le a r e d  tit $ 1 .adtj/ 1 .(ill.
V i r g i n i a  s e cond s o u t he rn  cr o p  (aim­
ing f o r w a r d  m or e  f r e e l y  and q ua l i t y  
w a s  e x c e p t i o n a l l y  fine. S a l e s  w e r e  
g e n e r a l l y  $ 1.7Y a  l .Sa,  r a r e l y  $2 on 
fa nc y ,  but m a n y  sold $ l .nd(( fUhl  bbl. 
' D e m a n d  l at er  in the w e ek  w a s  onl\ 
of  m o d e r a t e  vo lume .  L o n g  I s la nd sold 
$ 2 .7f> g e n e r a l l y ,  wh i l e  S t a t e  p ot at oe s  
sold $ 1.7.1 (it 2 on ltia lb. bags .  S o m e  
g r a d e d  lots in bulk brought  $ 2 . 2a per 
lSd lbs.
B os ton  De ma n d w a s  s low and v a l ­
ues  w e re  lower .  T h e r e  w a s  no cal l  
f rom out s i de  N e w  E n g l a n d  points  and 
r ec ei pt s  we re  l iberal .  G r e en  .Moun­
t ains  w e re  quoted $ 1 ..'plT/ l . p i ; Ma in e  
Iri sh C o b b le rs .  $ l .ITT/ I ; S p a u l d i n g  
Rose ,  $1 2"T/ 1.1’ ,",.
¥ L  vou have anything to sell or want anything, these columns of advertising will give vou 
I T  results at a low cost. Call or phone your needs and the TIMES will serve you. Call 210
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S C L A S S I F I E D  A D S C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
FOR SALE
B U Y  H AND  MADE W E D D I N G  RI NGS
of  O sk.... I.
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S  A T  D I F F E R E N T
price.-- vi l l i  a great ass-,rt men i at 
B er ry ’s.
FOR S A L E —4 FT.  AND 16 IN. G R E E N
Slab Wood <\ A. Kamsey, lanllmv. 
Me., Tel. i g,,,
FOR S A L E  — H UG GA R D PUNG,  P R AC T -
ie;i 11 \ new . l-'< >r fun Inw i n t'« u n ia t inn
inquire ,,t .Murray Lowery. II ileyu,,, ,l 
>1 re.a I
YOU CAN G E T  E N G R A V E D  C A R D S REAL ESTATE
pathy"
T I M E S
with etiVc] 
! office.
< >pes t" match at the f o r  S A L E  — MY R E S I D E N C E
S'liriti^ stre.et, double lot, house
O N
('< H. -
FOR S A L E  — DRY HARD WOOD, 16
venieiit for two families,  ample k < 
room. Must sell account too far
• ran- 
from
tie It. J n.  nirnae.-. t ft. CMt il \V< 10(1 . I•:iiis v 1 it'k. ]„. s. Kelso.
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
We  wish to e x p r e s s  our t h a n k s  to 
the f r i en d s  and ne ig hb or s .  L i t t le ton 
G r a n g e .  R o y a l  Ne i g h bo r s .  X. E. (). B .  
M a c c a b e e s  and th ■ c h o i r  for t he i r  kind 
e x p r e s s i o n s  of s y m p a t h y  in our  recent  
b e r e a v e m e n t .  We a l s o  wish to thank 
the men who f u rn i sh e d e ars  for the 
f une ra l  s e rv ice .
IT W ri_L T A K E  J U S T  ONE MI NU T E OF
ye ar  tine- to i ns] met the la ryes t line , ,f 
< 'li rist n is - emits in luwn at .1. I >.
I V-TV ' S .
DRY HAR D WOOD A N Y  L E N G T H .
anil niili wooil i'< - r .--ale. al-;o wooil s,t u - 
e 11 I. v machine. John I 'a ' t •• n , I I ly h
St re,.I I t  :'
FOR S A L E  — T Y P E W R I T E R .  P O R T A B L E
I I e | I i I !1 y I o || . I.lle-t I I I Of I, • ] . in W With e 1 | -, •
I a mail, .Military street, Tel. Al t er
e p. m. call '-’li.'-.',. ;;(X
FOR S A L E  — R O T O S P E E D  D U P L I C A T -
iny inaehine. Makes limn copies from
typewriter  copy or hand [racing. Dike 
New. I Tire Ml Mill |,. E. Ada ms at tile 
I >rea III. 1 ISp
FORD P A R T S  FOR S A L E — I H A V E
s , ripp,-,| a Font ear and am offering 
’ I"' harts for s ile. Engine in A 1 shape, 
a Larga m lor someone. Phone .V17-W,
J hail on Shea m V111 e . ( J .  \V. Sk, . .
han ,  P r o , , .
LOST AND FOUND
F OU ND —ON C OL UM B IA  S T R E E T  A
package of laundry. Owner can Itav- 
*’? proving elaim and paying fo 
;,<l 1 1 ■
L O S T — NOV. 30 B E T W E E N  L I T T L E T O N
‘ 'tum h ■' "<> ' 'arson srli„,,| a plush rot,--.
I I oil I t , , II . I t:
M r . J o e l  W .  ' Fi l l . •y
M r . A Al l ' s .  D31 11 M i l l a r
M r . ,v A l l - .  1-b i l e r y  J e w . .  11
M r. <v A l r s .  1'hi l l m C a m p l i
M 13 (V A i r s .  T• r ed T i l l e y
M r . (V A l l - .  J. ill 11 T i l l e y
m,  .'. 1; i i 11 e , D' . ( . 1. 19 2 2 .
FOR S A L E  — E X T R A  GOOD S L A B  WOOD
i t ' a ml 1 ti in. sea s< med. a j- ,, y i ,■ ■ ■ i 
w i -oil. T e l . ! 3 3 - 1, P a r e r '  I . \v. i ;
School - t re.-I 4 Ue,
FOR S A L E - O N E  WIL. LY S SIX A U t O-
I l : • .Mile in y .... 1 eo II, i i : j, , I ! . |
Will take V. ood or potato." in
p.-trieM Vl'i-ie Stole.
T H E  S A L E  OF T Y P E W R I T E R S  FOR
111' ' ‘ has  i   great l y .stimulated
limit y the past. l e x  luomhs. Society 
"  ' "lien, selio,,] children ami business 
men ha\e found wide use lot all kinds, 
e-pei ial iy  porta'ole maeliines,  ;uid are 
Using them for eii eorre.s pom !,• n, and
■amk. i 'al l  at • |;e T I M E S  e:li •„ and
' ' in- ih-lninyton Portable w ith the
S t a t1 d. i r. I key hoard, the pri.,- ,.f wluel,
! S%'t
W A N T E D
Reward for I'*t Mill to E red * (tikes, Tei
I:: 7 - uc. 14.*
L O S T — L A S T W E E K .  A W H I T E  KIT-
I ' l l  with y.-i!!ov. spo:s . '11 hark,  Velio'.
and ttl';.; tat!. l-'i ridi i' please niton..
J x 7 - E .
L O S T — P A I R  OF G L A S S E S  B E T W E E N
i.eonaid St. am: P. ,x ,\. nniiul hmt.-e 
o', ’hlianksgii  iny dav. Eind.-r plea- .
Tel. l ; i - i a  i
L O S T — N E A R  POST O F F I C E  ON T U E S -
' lay.  , \ o \ .  3\.  s i l ver  coin pur se  a tm
'■‘ " b y  ease w ith initial- V. I,, p. p, . 




A N N U A L  M E E T I N G
'I'lie annual mee ting  of the stock
holders of  the Eirst Nat ion,a I Bank 
will  lie iie 1 (1 at the banking rooms oi 
said bank mi Tuesday.  Jan. !», 1922. at 
9 o'clock a . m . for the elm t ion of  a 
1 !oa rd of  I h reel or-  and to i ran-ar i  
such other business as may proper l y 
eon p • In • t ore tiny stockholders.
B. W. Ward.  < 'a- bier
11 o u 11 o i i . .Maim1, Dee 1. 1! 12 2.
E'
W e
C A R D  OF T H A N K S
•sire to express our t ha t\ R L
' e l l e t ier .  
C h a r l e s  
H. M. 
K.  S t e t ­
son ; I s land F a l l s ,  p e l m o n t  E m e r s o n ,  
S. T.  C a m p b e l l ;  L i m e s t o n e ,  1'. B. 
K n i g h t .  (', E. N o y e s ,  N. I. G a l l a g h e r ,  
E. W. H e s c h l e r ;  L i t t le ton .  W. <>. 
B r i g g s :  L u d l o w ,  R.  S. B. A d a m - ;  
M n i a w a s k a .  Rue A lb e rt .  J o h n  J .  G \ r ;  
M a p le t on .  A r t h u r  Cook.  ( ’ . G. ( ' h a n d ­
l e- ;  Mnrs  Hill .  E. M. S m i t h ,  L e m m  1 
M e C r u m .  L. F, W a d d i n g t o n ;  .Montieel 
lo. J o e l  W el l i n g t o n ,  F. E. Unbar :  N.-v, 
S w e d e n .  A. I'd I ' l l r ie l l .  August  Retef-  
.- m; Oakt ie ld,  H a r r y  Cramh i l l .  W. \\ 
T o w ' t i s e m l ; B at te n.  II W. B r o w n .  R a y  
( . a r d n e r ;  B e r h a m .  W. 11. B r a g d o u ;  
! ’ ’»■• -quo Isle,  A. R. Gould.  A. ('. T.  Ei!- 
s -.:I. E. W. Moi ton. J .  H. Bhi lbr i i  I-:. II
POTATOES
Tln» local  m a r k e t  is a l i tt le bet ter  
than last we ek ,  b u y e r s  a r e  of fer i ng  
$ 1.1 ”> per  b arr el  for  G ob bl er s  and $ 1.2.3 
for  M oun ta ins .
Tin* F r o d u c e  N e w s  s a y s :
N e w  Y o r k  - T h e  ho l i da y  (rad.  tla- 
lirst of  the w e e k  w a s  of  fa i r  vo lume  
and last w e e k ' s  c l o s i n g  pr i ce s  we re  
pr et t y  wel l  s u s t a i n ed ,  hut a f t e r  Tims- 
dav.  in s p i l e  of the m o d e r a t e  niT- r-
<>ur mMg l.bors dll R i V e I'e i 11io St root . an
other ft •ir m ! •- wi le bo 1 ] m■ 11 us in s
many w :ivs during our i - i ■.■lit b'M'oavi
ii i ' -ni.
A! r 
Fr;
(V Ah-.  W i 11 ia rd 
ink Al iT'urki mb'
AI<-Earland.
Ah -.  Wi l l i am I 1 o 1 a ao'.
I b Kt 1! (m. I lei . 1st. 1922. 1 19,
St ee] T i red i '■ me. .rd Wa yep-  i.■ t ;
l,;e price. Hi iyyaoi  p,-.
< 'e m pa tiy . I I • o i ! t ■, r i. Maine.
P E A B O D Y  G A R A G E  W I L L  T A K E  YOUR
I m t : cry and care f..r it ,luring 'I,,, y.ai- 
t r a I a t ea s, m.a hie price. T-• i• ■; i. •::.•
la;  and they will il., pm
U. S. G O V E R N M E N T  U N D E R W E A R  —
. ...............  \ .  ... i; \ ■ i i:; e e >.:
. ! I. Semi , ,
! 1 . ell ll.-io. • •
ll I . I i ' 1 e ! .... r 
! I. ' d i d  11 a ' i,
•i-'ht. Y O U ' L L  BE  S A T I S F I E D  WI TH YOUR DON'T E X P E R I M E N T .  T A K E  YOUR1 : *-n t , 
; a -  i - i \.y • r-a.....1. H.„; l-
W , 1 t. ■ 1; 1 .'lia its to 1 1 s g . del at once.
AND
EV A  L. M c G I NL E Y,  T E A C H E R  OF T H E
; 1 f ; 1 W A N T E D  — SP UD  P E E L E D  S P R U C E a. M; .t.;.• Clock. 1: .
3 31 :' o ' 1 , , t ( . ' ’ ^ 3 Al ' , "(’3 3 .j,:
P E R R Y HAS A L A R G E  L I N E  OF
in ami !■>
o- mi.
G IR L  W A N T E D  FOR G E N E R A L  HOUSE 
'- " '  t■' i. .iy three. I Iv.-ry e,.,n-
m m. m ■ \ ppi" a • TIM 'S e:!,,-,..
p ; • :
A R E F I N E D  YOUNG G E N T L E M A N
m e . I ', mi,., A,ill:
I ! ■ e ,:'. i; T I M E S  IP,,.
VZHEN YOUR S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N G
l ’e-t expires call up the TIME'S of’ i. ■■ 
:,|d  h:i\ e them Oil,.,, fur y, ,u . Tel. 1'p'
S U B S C R I B E R S  TO T H E  BOSTON POS'
ma\ 1 ea ee th. ir order i hr o’.ljrh th 
i IM I .> e i p , a t  •• regular rates,  T,.;
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  FOR 
D I S C H A R G E
In ' 1 e matter ef
1 ' i-triet I ’ma t ,f ; l.e i
the I ds' rim ef Main,.
i d 1. i . I . i n  .':"r i :
M
Be Ahead  o f  T im e
Have your car re­
varnished before the 
old paint is gone
P. W . L o v l e y
Auto Painting
Bangor St. Houlton
C A U T I O N
Wie-i  i ;i - by wife.  A !•■< iii.i Gr im-r.  
hit ving I * ■ t r m y Ind am! hoard without  
ju-t  e a u - e  I bcT'diy M n - .  to pay p i v  
debt - I a 111! ra I ' e, I ll v je -1 a i I • -r I i: i - da ' '  a
No\ .  l ie 11 . B ' 22 .
W A N T E D — R AW F U R S  TO M A K E  INTO
X - ' T  1’.' . M'U't . ele. ]'• 11 1, - — en a f -
’ '' 1' . i ' :1 e , . ] ) A S, • I- i , I ,., "i'a X a i e| i : us i .
V . o . e , . p M . ,  a.,..  i; 1 xp
W A N T E D  FO B UY  — U SE D  PIANO. AL-
■ "  I 'll! y Wb.P. i la \ e V. Cl t e , , f f, .f '.’ 
A d d l e . .  I-:., 1-1 Mel- it . l-Mm: Ea iis. Me ,
T ' - d  pie m e  ; i ;. \
W H E N  YOU G E T  R E A D Y  TO P UT
f ■'•!' ' . ' f  e e  f e f  t i e-  -. ■ a .- e ; . t a k e  y i , ' : r
1 - i 'eal .eay ' la ra g ,• 1'. m the \un-
S E N D  ME Y OUR  O R D E R  FOR C H R I S T -
mas I lees. [ v\ i: | deliver them at y,,m 
"bze.  E i e . l  K.  D e y a n .  T h  
I.'Im
A N Y O N E  LI VI NG ON AN R. F. C.
o mt "  may s c a r , ,  the P an ge r  I>a:i 
« 'mnmereial  ami 1 1. ■ 11! t ■ ■ 11 T I M E S  o;. - 
year  f-m sr,.r,>'.
' i I a e , a
W.
( 'o
n a . 
W. 
W.
( ' y r ;  




S m > r- 
N. A 
Bur' -n.  
E. h 
mi B
Ki t ei e-u .  A l e x  M r ! ' l i e a r - n ; i  
i i ns ;  S b e r m a - i .  E. S. l ’o r t er  
Azi al  Roa< i i : S t o c k h o l m ,  
s • i 1. G e o r g e  Vim-eii !  ; Va n 
E. B a r a d i s ,  E J .  Far. -nt ,  
id. Na p o l e o n  L a p : "re.  Ri 
; W a s h b u r n .  G e o r g e  R. I ' :i11 !im \ 
S t o d d a r d : We st  held.  N. I
lbatl i .  If. E. C a m b r i d g e ,  G r o v e  
■ uves;  W oo dl an d .  A. E. G r a n d ;  Co! 
lege  of  A g r i c u l t u r e ,  Dean L. S.  Merr i l l  
T h e  o l l l eers  of  this  c o m m i t t e e  air 
a -  f o l l o w s :  A. R. Gould,  C h a i r m a n  
C h a r l e s  F. B a r n e s .  V i c e - c h a i r m a n ;  G 
I b u b e r i  F o s s .  S e c r e t a r y :  R. C. Gar;. '  
T r - a - u r e r .  ' I'he c o m m i t t e e  a p p r o v e  
u : :a : i i mo u s l y  the w ork  of  the e a m p a i g i  
o date,  and a ut h o r i z e d  its eont in 
••• ll;.: il f i fty ] 'erceii t  or m e n  o; 
: ■: 11 i re a c r e a g e  of  tl;e t e r r i t o r v  was  
red 1)> ' s i gnat ure s  p.  the marl^et 
c. ml r a e t .
11. imi h:e- f ’ i y , . e 
1' >1 f "  t1 : t - ..f
WdT'ref,me i’ e p
s eP.it.- u i-
: e . ■ I I t S 1 ; , 1 , , 1 , ■
v f : ■ mi - ' l. 11
Highest Prices
Paid for
R A W  F U R S
T o p  P r i c e s  P a i d  f o r
Raw Furs
also Calf Skins and 
Sheep Pelts
O . D .  M o o e r s
Phone 4CS-3 if
FOR R E N T
TV L E T  — F U R N I S H E D  ROOM 3 MIN.
■ ' '■ b ' '• d I ' " ' ,  e . V,-:. 3 - 1. t f
Si
T H E  T I M E S  O F F I C E  W I L L  T A K E  YOUR
d ‘ : j a n m s i • ■ r <. r nimv m a g , . -
peri -die.. ’ - and aii-.w ymi c!i:.,
l a ' . - ,  Te|.  I e .
D R E S S  M A K I NG  OF A L L  K I N D S  DONE
;,t -m,.Vhe p: ;e,-, j, the She.-lm.
b m k i a m  m \t o ,  ti e y ,  .q
- Alt -. . Minn i e  | A - 1 ,
G IV E A B I B L E  FOR C H R I S T M A S !
•''Te' " e  any  mmr e- ' s  f ,m sk. .V; , , '  -
" : ' • -1 'e cXtl;.. A i 3 ' .V t We e. - k -
e ’ ' w. ! -■ hi - h. I \  ' |I \ | | ' .
’ ■ H’ V' . m.  i: E I . 3. L't ;
COURSES THAT WIN
HOW AB OU T  YOUR B A T T E R Y ?  T E L .
■ ' - ‘ - e o i  V. .- V. V e.iii utld get V, -
-' ' ■ pr- :- r ear., ef  it f.,r thi? w i -  -
: ' " !-: ■■■'■ . ' l l . - . V m  i h 1 1 : e:
R E M E M B E h  T H E  P A C K I N G  D E P A R T -
j, ,
a n c i
df;er  s k in c
AT
u j





O R D E R  OF NOTICE T H E R E  O N
I a -• i '■■: . a M i . X.  e" ! . mr  I m. i - m.
' e ■ . ymi  - j . :
1 ■ m r-a h : y t
if i- -
Ordered by the Coimt. T f  a a ! • :
22 KellerEin St.
l Y a s h  L e a d s  t h e  W o r l d  i n  M o t o r  C a : V a l u s  R c C ’l l l C G C l  P f i C G
s1275Nash Four Carriole




' idi"  f o l l o w i n g  a c t i o n s  w u m  tried a! 
ti: ■ N o v e m b e r  T e r m  1922. of  tlm 
S u p r e m e  J u d i c i a l  Court ,  at Houlton ,
L y n w o o d  B. Ul ioda,  plaint i f f ,  v e r s u s  
Ira R o y al ,  d e f e n d a n t .  An a ct i on  ot 
fra ml. Ver di ct  for d e fe mi a  l i t .
W a l t e r  H a rt f o r d ,  plainti f f ,  v o r s n s  J  i i iy 
W i l l i a m s ,  d e fe n d a n t .  An a ct ion  on 
not >. Ver di ct  for p la i mi i i  tor
G e o r g e  Q. N i c k e r s o n ,  plaint i f f ,  ver  
sus J .  A. W i l l i a m s ,  d e f e m h u i t . An 
act i on  on notes .  Verdict  for pla int i f f  '  t r u e i u p y  et
• _ , , - A t ! e
tor > 1 , :..2->.




A  New Shipment!
N ash Carriole
Is A P E ! ,
IS A P E D  SI!  El i  it \
I let lilt V ' k
Real Estate For Sale
--------------------  Farm s and Village Property --------------------
John K. Palmer
I h a v e  for  s a l e  m a n y  s m a l l  and l a r g e  p re p a r e d  to .-how you s o m e t h i n g
f a r m s  m a r  Houl ton ,  h a v i n g  one of sui t  you  in q ua l i ty  and price
a r e  real  b ar g a i n s .  Wil l  s h o w  pro 
the l a r g e s t  l i s t s  of  f a r m s  a nd  v i l l a g e  ,)(.l t ive  b u y e r s  a n y  f a r m  or villa-, 
p r o p e r t y  in A r o o s t o o k  C ou n t y .  I am p r o p e r t y  on list at m y  expense.
Call on The A. O. Briggs Real Estate Agency 
before you buy Telephone 296-W
■ - W . - J W - W . "
F o r  R e n t
House of eight rooms, bath, furnace, shed, stable, 
garage, large lot, good location. These buildings 
are in good repair. This home can be bought 
with a small payment down, balance on easy 
terms. For particulars talk with the
Geo. S. Hoskin Real Estate Agency
Market Square !!!’ Houlton, Maine




Rubber bottoms for 
your tops—also new 
leather tops made 
to order
The 0. K. Shoe Shop
Union Sq. Houlton
Here they are—a limited 
number of the popular 
Nash C ]arr io! es. See them 
w hile they’re on our Moor. 
Inspect the array of strik­
ing; closed car features 
offered at practically an 
open car price. You’ll find 
a beautiful all-metal body, 
with upholstery of the 
finest grade taupe-toned 
wool cloth. You’ ll note
headlam ps of the new 
barreled style, silv ered 
door hardies, a new-type 
ventilator and adjustable 
windows. And you’ll be 
impressed with the touch 
of sport model dash that is 
achieved by swinging the 
car low to the road. Don’t 
wait. Come in immediately 
—before our allotment is 
sold.
TOURS and SIXES
Reduced Prices Range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. Factory
N ASH
P E A B O D Y  &  M cK A Y , Houlton, Me.
ci........ .... M8J>
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..........................I................................ ............................................................................................................... . J»hiHi|> T.  S o m e r v i l l e  l ias a c c e p t e d  I BILL SHARON BRINGS
1 ----------------- ' ~ ’ | a pos i t i on wi th the Davi d Stott  M i l l i n g )
« .......*“ ■.......... ......................................... iiiiiiiikiiiiiiiiiiiihiii..........mini....................................................................... ill....... mini, i
, ' l a r a  K i m b a l l  Y o u n g  in " E n t e r  M is s  A l en a  Hunt spent  T h a n k s g i v -
M . v i a m "  coi ni ng  to the T e m p l e  Mon- ing at h<*r hom e in Fort  Fai r f i eld .
•Lgy. M is s  K a t h e r i n e  H a n n i g a n  w a s  tlie
A l b e r t  Donwort h.  Esq.  of  C a r i b o u  we ek -en d gues t  of  f r ie nds  in F at te n,  
s - • nt T h u r s d a y  wi t h his  t a m i l y  in Mr.  c i a i r  B ol la rd  of  M a s a r d i s  w a s  in 
1 >*.n. t own s e v e r a l  d a y s  last w e ek  on busi-
.- l i s s  P a u l in e  S m i t h ,  w h o  is t e a c h i n g  ness .
: r  B r o w n v i l l e .  w a s  h om e  o v e r  T h a n k s -  J o h n  C l ia i unan w a s  the guest  of
| Co. in the P o r t l a n d  office, l i e  left o n .  
I the M o n d a y  m o r n i n g  t ra i n to t ake  up j 
|  his  work,  j
Re v.  J .  C. G r e g o r y ,  f o r m e r l y  of  j 
P r e s q u e  Isle and now with the M ai ne  j 
M i s s i o n a r y  s o ci et y ,  wi l l  o cc u p y  t h e 1 
pulpit of  tin* C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  c h u r c h !  
next S u n d a y .
UNITARIAN CHURCH 
$900 AT AUCTION S u n d a y  S e r v i c e s
N e w  Y o r k .  Dec.  1 Iiill S h a r o n ,  2.04 Dec.  In, lo. : ;o a. m. M o r n i n g  P r a y e r ,  
t ro t t e r  on tin; g r a n d  c i rcui t  thi s  y e a r  with s e r m o n  by the pa st or .  R e v .  Geo.  
w a s  k n o c k e d  d o w n  for  $900 at the ‘ 'Old S.  Cooke.
( ' l o r y ” Ilol's <‘ unct ion h ere  y e s t e r d a y .  Next  S u n d a y ,  s e cond S u n d a y  in Ad- 
K. I . I ' u i l e\  ol P a d u e a c h ,  K y  , w a s  the \ t . Mr. C o ok e  wil l  a n s w e r  tin
in Presque Is It t a n k s g i v i n gfriend? 
day.
Mrs .  C. C. B is hop  of  B a n g o r  spent  
F r i d a y  with Mr. and Mrs.  H. E. K i m ­
ball.
T h e  T r u s t e e s  of R. C. I. h a v e  r e c e n t ­
ly put on new tire e s c a p e s  at the Dorm-
g ving.
Don' t  m i s s  s e e i n g  “ N a n o o k  of  the 
N r t h "  t od a y  or  t o m o r r o w  at the 
>r- am.
A. A.  H u t c h i n s o n  left F r i d a y  morn- 
i-.g f or  F l o r i d a  w h e r e  he wil .  spend 
Lv •-> w in te r .
A v n e  C a s t l e ' s  ne w e s t  f e a t u r e  pic t it le itory.
" N. i  T r e s p a s s i n g "  wi l l  be at the D r e am  Mrs.  F l o r e n c e  P o w e r s  hits talo n 
\t  M o nd a y .  ro o ms  at Mrs .  J o h n  C h a d w i c k ' s  for
T h e  Is le  of  Z o r d a "  is ;i Pat l i e  s u p e r  the wi nt er .
■ ■ ture.  It is b ooke d for  the D r e a m  M is s  \ il ia H a y d e n  of  P r e s q u e  l.-l-* 
n -x t  T u e s d a y .  spent  a fe w d a y s  in t own last we ek
Mrs .  J o h n  H. B r o o k s  e n t e r t a i n e d  at v i s i t i n g  r e l a t i ve s .
2. . ;ueh on T u e s d a y  last at the S h a m -  M is s  He len R a y m o n d  of Mainland 
r. k T e a  R o o m s .  is s p e n d i n g  a few d a y s  wi th Miss
Mrs .  E.  K. M i l l ik en  hut F r i d a y  night  M a r g a r e t  F olki ns .
B o s t o n  w h e r e  s h e  wi l l  m a k e  h e r  Mi ss  E l la  B ar r e t t  of  B l a i ne  w a s  the 
b me  for  the w in ter .  gues t  of  he r  aunt M is .  M. E. Buck
*L F.  L o n e r g a n  of  the R i c h a r d s  Co. o v e r  t h e . h o l i d a y s .  
w;..s at his  h o m e  in L e w i s t o n  o v e r  the A. B. S m a r t ,  who has  le i n confined 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  ho l i d a y  to the hous e for  tin* past t wo months .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  W a l t e r  Col l i ns  of  is ab le  to d r iv e  out,
H. E. K i m b a l l  ha
j p u r c h a s e r .  T h e  h o r s e  sold for  $ 2 5 , ( 1 0 0  , j ()11 
I t wo  y e a r s  ago.  W a l t e r  R.  C o x  bought  
: I ' e t er  E ar l ,  2 .0 4 ' .j, a t hre e  y e a r  old for 
Col.  F r a n k  M. H um e w as  in B os to n  $S, luo.  S e v e n t e e n  y o u n g  t rot t ers  from 
on S a t u r d a y  night to a t t end a banquet  the s t a b l e  of  \Y. B. D i c k e r m a n  sold for 
g i v e n  to his  f o r m e r  c o m m a n d e r .  Gen-  an a v e r a g e  nf $l,o,s:i.
oral  E d w a r d s ,  on his re t i r em ent  f rom --------------------
a c t i v e  s e rv i c e .
" I s  J e s u s  C o m i n g ? "
Mr.  C o ok e  wil l  t reat  this 
f rom the point of  v i e w  of
dent ly h as  l i tt le e f f ec t , "  the le t t e"  
c ont inue s.
" T h e r e f o r e  I want  you to get  out on 
the r oa ds  and e s p e c i a l l y  the c o u nt r y  
r oa ds  and b ri ng  tin* pe ople  in. I . e  
t he m e x p l a i n  to the J u d g e  j u s t  w h y  
t h ey  a r e  v i o la t ing  the law.  W h a t  th-* 
dues- J u d g e  doe s  wi th them need not cot; 
■ corn us,  but what  we  do wi th  t he m is 
s ub je ct  ot vi ta l  int erest  to this  d e p a r t m e n t ,  
h i s t or y .  "I  want  you to report  to m e ju- t
Mi ss  AI a b i ■ 1 T h o m p s o n ,  who spent 
the T h a n k s g i v i n g  r e c e s s  with her  
pa re nt s ,  Rev .  and Mrs.  A M. T h o m p ­
son,  re tu rn ed  M o n d a y  to r e s u m e  lew 
t ea ch in g  at Ea st on.
N ot h i n g  m a k e s  a m o n 
Chr i st  m a s  gi ft than a got 
T I M E S  otiice c a r r i e s  in 
latest  novel s ,  and can or 
for you,  not on ha ml.
C T. will
a ppropriat  i 
d book.  Tin 
dock all tin 





" N o w  that the d a y s  a r e  g et t i n g  so 
111u( 11 s h o r t e r  the a n i m a l  d r a w n  vt 
h i d e s  without  l i ghts  s e em to be gel 
t ing the up pe r band of  us and many 
c o m p l a i n t s  a re cum ing to the depa rt 
imuit from all  par t s  of the S ta te , '  
s a y s  II. A. S l i or ey .  J r . ,  in c h a r g e  <q 
the e n f < U'ee n I e II t of  tile mot Ol' Veil i d  
a w s  unde r tin* s u p e r v i s i o n  of  th
bibl ical  c r i t i c i sm ,  m od e rn  s c i e n c e  and what  t e r r i t o r y  you ( o v e r ,  h ow m a n /
ve h ic le s  without  l i ght s  you find am'  
what  a ct i on  is t ake n.
'A ou w ill c o n s i d e r  this  bul le t in in 
the n a t u re  of  a s pe c i a l  o r d e r  a nd  I
T h e  \ \
m e e t i ng  in tin* C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  pa rl or  S t a t e  H ig hw ay  C o m m i s s i o n ,  in hutet  
on this  T h u r s d a y .  Her.  7 th, inst 
I )(*c. 11th. Ti le  s ubject  is "1 Vu 
c l i a r g "  of M is-. Ann ie  ( ' rocket  t .
ad of
e "  in
* ar i bou wa re g u e s t s  of Mr.  and Mrs  
: l * * c h e r  C h u r c h i l l  for  T h a n k s g i v i n g .
Mr.  and Mrs .  F r e d  Doyle  and Mrs  
F a n n i e  L a r r a b e e  spent  T h u r s d a y  as 
r. > s t s  of  Mr.  a nd  Mrs .  M. L.  B u ck .
.Mrs. J .  I?. S a r g e n t ,  Mrs .  H. B. Curri t  
e i* s on C l a y t o n  r e t u r n e d  Monday 
aC-  r s p e n d i n g  the h o l i d a y s  in B a n g o r ,  d a y  a f t e r  s p e n d i n g  T h a n k  
L y n w o o d  M i l l i k e n  of  B r i d g e w a t e r  he r  home  in P r e s q u e  fsle.
II un abl e  to 
a t t end  to his  work s ince  S a t u r d a y  on 
acco unt  of  a bail (add.
Mr. Cl i f ton A d a m s  and Mi ss  M a r ­
gar et  R o a c h  spent  T h a n k s g i v i n g  in 
.Mars Hil l  wi th tr iends.
.Miss E d n a  H a g e r m a n  re t ur n ed  Fri-
i v i i m at
vtus t he  T h a n k s g i v i n g  d a y  g u es t  of  his 
r i ier  Mrs .  E.  E.  M i l l i k e n  on M i l i t a r y  
et.
■ V ei l  S to n e ,  w h o  is e m p l o y e d  wi th 
G l o b e  O pt ica l  Co.,  B a n g o r ,  s pe nt  a 
' -v d a y s  in t own last  w e e k  wi t h his 
M.T'.ily.
Mrs .  C l a u d e  Gl i d d e n  of  I s land Fa l l s ,
. » w a s  r e c e n t l y  o p e r a t e d  on at tin* 
A :  Mistook hos pi ta l ,  is g r a d u a l l y  im- 
F<7 v i ng .
Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  Don O rb i t s  of  W a t er -  
vT;> w e r e  the g u e s t s  a f e w  d a y s  last 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs .  C. C. C l a r k  on 
•Jr- mi) s t r e e t
Hon.  a n d  Mrs .  F r e d  A. P o w e r s  left 
F r  l a y  for  B o s t o n  en route  to St.  
F * - - r s b u r g ,  F l or i d a ,  w h e r e  t h ey  wil l  
- ; m i d  the  w i n te r .
Mr. a nd  Mrs .  J a m e s  K.  P l u m m e r  
;• t hi s  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  for  B os to n  
- n  ro ut e  to F l o r i d a  w h e r e  t h ey  will  
- ml the wint er .
.Mrs. J o h n  P e a b o d y ,  who w a s  opm'at- 
: ni at the A r o o s t o o k  hos pi t a l ,  is r e -  
• r i ng  a s  wel l  a s  could be i*xpect**d 
' r one of  he r  a g e .
Mr. a n d Mrs .  G e o .  B. Dunn spent 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  in B o s t o n  with the i r  sou 
G urge. w h e r e  Mrs .  Dunn wil l  i ' m a i n
- :7 a f( .V w e e k s .
M is s  L u c y  B e a t t y ,  w h o  is t e a c h i n g  
;. *iie a c a d e m y  at E a s t  Cor i nt h ,  spent  
' •  e h o l i d a y s  wi th  h e r  p a r e n t s  Mr.  and 
Mr- .  M i l e s  B e a t t y .
Hr>.  Sidney* G r a v e s  and d a u g h t e r
it. . " t h y  of  P r e s q u e  Is le  Were with Ml'.
; Mrs .  Ol in M. S m i t h  on T hur - da ; .
: r T h a n k s g i v i n g .
M e m b e r s  of  the I l ou ir on  M u s i c  Club  
. L *riis a r e  r e q u e s t e d  to be at the High 
S . L o o l  a u d i t o r i u m  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  
.t ” :tn o ' c l ock  for  r e h e a r s a l .
M i s s  M a r g a r e t  E s t a b r o o h e  has 
)*.*•(! he r  D r e s s  M a k i n g  room-- from 
f o r m e r  l ocat ion on W a t e r  s t reet  
*•> l,**r home,  one door  north.
'A"alt»*r M c P a r t l a n d  of  B o s t on  i- in
- ■■ :i for  a f'".v w e e k s  a s s i s t i n g  hi- 
■. f ' .ier E r a n k  M c P a r t l a n d .  w h o is d<>-
.*..;• a h e a t i n g  eoi i traet  at <]<>• Ma' l igat i  
. »-;eital.
' l i . - s  E v a  M e G i n ' e y  returm-d Von 
,.y from B o s t on  w h e r e  sic* has  be 
- f - . ' . y i ug  t h "  viol in d u r i n g  tin- pa r 
.- c  w e - k - .  and is now prepar*-*! to 
■ mmedate  pupi ls  at lam M' ldio in 
■ .Masonic bui lding .
. .; I louiton,  Nov.  2s,  by R> v. A iie-rt 
luu e. . John Ha/<-n B11 - t a r : 1 and 
i'Aira r*-r EUie J a n e  B u nt i ng ,  b a h  of 
■ ' . r lei i in C o un ty .  N. B.. v*r*-  mar r ie d
' * ’ .*■ Me thodi st  pai 'sonag*-.  tic - in iF c  
; - -er\ i ee b'dl lg Used.
.Mr. J o s e p h  C h ap l a i n ,  a f o r m e r  I lie!:  
S c ho ol  t e ac h e r ,  w a s  tin* guest  of 
f r i en d s  o v e r  tin* week-end.
Tin* R e v .  F.  C l a r k e  H a r t l e y  b ft 
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  for  Wat erv i l h*  to 
a t te nd  the S t a t e  C o n t e i v n c e .
Mr.  and Mrs .  A r nol d  C ur t i s  of S h e r ­
m a n  spent  T h a n k s g i v i n g  with ln-r 
p a re n ts .  Mr.  and Mrs.  E l l i s  L o g a n .
T h e  A m e r i c a n  L e g i o n  A u x i l i a r y  will  
meet  at flu* R ed  C r o s s  ro o ms  M o nd av
T Imp* w ill b a ?q )* -i la i1 IIH*m ing
Fid. ■lity <" h a p • t *• i*. Nn 2. ( ). 1 on
T h  ii r>i in y t * Vt -nil ig. I a *i 7! II. ai  1' . / a
i>‘clinek. I'ln* i ». 1 ». ( i r; i in 1 Mat rmi
Alu '(•i*ll; i 11. G il ISmi  u ill b* * J*!'** - * - n t fi *r
.'In* pit r p o s * • n f i 1!si>"i til 1U lb** t ' l i ap ! < -I'
a mi si ■ V* ra 1 . ; i !111.iiia i * u i II h* - iiiit i a i -
i -i 1.
,., i
A ?- i X i i'i 1b- ( k - u i r v. i ! i !>■• .-*''!' V
T Ii*- .\  n H ,sl * M4 < Vmn t \ All i n11! i m
tin* F.  (if Ai. u i 11 Ii**1*1 a ban* i um a t
Wa t sun ha 11 i1 *1\ ! Ail uni a > I V*'-11 i 11 g a i
G.: 1 m win ■n 1 lr L ! t t 1 * ' w ill 1*.- pp-.-i ■m
a.- t ' i * * g u * - --t 1 )f 1* 111"!' All a 1 u mil l  ;1 ! * '
1’i-ni im!>"(1 !' Hat 11i i .- i- :li*" til' si t i m * -
t h a t Hr. 1.at 11 |)|'*'s i.b* ill •); t i i i -- i n
si it ut inn ll a s \ i - il *-ll th •' riill! 11 y a ml
t ha t tin*.V Sin*' tb i ma k •- ;i n - -ff• •rt !*) b* •
pi'*-.- *-nt .
W o p l W; r* * * i V*u 1 i M ! i ; e
Will-; i ns AI mu  ia y Hiaii hi-- (1a i m! "
E b - a n o r wl hi 'is itt*-n -lit - I::*- Win*
IM'k Sell! Mil in 1 - t u n h ni !*.*-! w i 111
w h i c h  In- j.; s e n d i n g  to e a c h  i n s p e c t " !  
c o n n e c t e d  with t In- d e p a r t  nn n t .
" T h e  only  w a y  to enf op- e  this law 
is to 1 IITeSt e v e r y  violate! '  Veil tilld 
on the h i g h w a y s .  S i m p l e  t a lk i ng  evi-
$20,000 PAID FOR
THE PACER ISKANDER
S t a b i l i t y  i u' tin* ma rk et  tor rmi dy t < >- 
rai •• sta mla rd bred ha I'm-ss h or se s  j>
1 -m pha  s i / e d  Py t h e  sab-  of  I s k a n d e r .  
-  " * 1 i ■ by J o h n  A. M c G r e g o r ,  f o r m e r  
No v a  S e 111 j a n a n d  n a t i v e  of  B i c t o r,
< o u m y .  to a patron of tin- mab]*- of 
T h o m a s  M u r p h y  of PmuMil-o-.-p.;, .-.  .\ 
Y.. p op ul ar l y  k nown as He- w i i < r-- 
ol t la* g ra nd c i iv ni i .
• ’ rival** a d v i c e s  p-e.-im-d I r , ,m _\thol.
' i i c  of  Mr  Mi l l  I ' egor .  w h o  
of  t i c  P n i o n  ’I'w ist
s oc ia l  p r o g re s s .
All  i nt er es t ed  a r e  c or d i a l l y  invi ted 
to be present .
Mr.  C o o ke  wil l  p re ach  on the s a m e  
s ubject  to tin* chi ldren .
T h e  L a y m e n ' s  L e a g u e  last S u n d a y  
l i stened to a most  i n f o r m i n g  and i n ­
s t r u c t i v e  a d d r e s s  by J u d g e  Wi l son .  
Tin* p a pe r  which J u d g e  C a rr o l l  w a s  
to read on "Tin* S a m a r i t a n s "  wil l  In* 
fetid lit the L e a g u e ' s  m e e t i n g  next 
S u n d a y .
Next  F r i d a y  tit G p. m. t In-re wil l  In* 
a P a r i s h  s u p p e r  in tin* v e s t r y  of  tin* 
C n i t a r i a n  c hu rc h.  T h e r e  will  a l s o  he  
a spe ci a l  m u s i c a l  p r o gr am .
CALVIN MCFARLANDE
s hal l  i Xpert e ach and i■ very one  o
you to g i v e  it prompt a tt ent io n.
don't  v, ant a n y  g en e r a l report  to b
m a d e  on this  m at te r . I want  a i b ­
tai led ta p o r t . T h e  law iis g o i n g  to Ih
enforce- d and you a r e  go i ng  to enf or i  i
it . "
Mr.  S l io p- y  r epor ted  T h u r s d a y  tha* 
the d e p a r t m e n t  is h a v i n g  a good m a i n  
of t h es e  c a s e s  al l  o v e r  the S t a t e .  
Eight  c a s e s  w e r e  he ard  on<* m o r n i n g  
in tin* B a n g o r  court ,  s ix  or  e ight  wet-* 
brought  b ef o re  tin* S a n f o r d  court ,  and 
otln-r c a s e s  w e r e  he ard  at B e l f a s t .  
A r r e s t s  tip- bei ng  mam* qui te  g e n e r a l ­
ly.
Tin* hor.-c d r a w n  v e hi c le  w i t hou :  
l i ghts  is a n u i s a n c e  on tin* h i g h w a y s  
and e s p e c i a l l y  so at tin's t ime  of  tin* 
y e a r .  w!n*n d a r k n e s s  c o m e s  so much 
e ar l i e r .  Mr.  S l i o r e y  and tin* i n s p e c ­
tors  h a v e  g i v e n  plenty of  w a r n i n g s  i: 
t;n- m a t t e r  and Mr. S l i o r e y  s t a t e s  t h a '  
tin- d e p a r t m e n t  i nt ends  now to tak-* 
firm at tion and b r i ng  tin* v i o l a t o r s  o: 
this  la w b ef o re  tin* <•< >urt s.
Mass . ,  ih 
Is pre- id 
< Mui  pa n>
' ............ . .-
from Ne*
w h i c h  ( -;i
■ tat*-
-'f:| l i
Mr  Mc( lr
a mi  imt
- pap- i n-  
al  p r i ce
t o pa r t
n price
: t or  a
peci i  1 ia r  a c c i d e n t  w h i r !  
l a t e  Inn- f r o m wmrk lMr
t v o n i n g .  Dec.  l l t l i , at 7 ..'Pi o'clock'.
Whi le  a t t e nd i n g  a
T h e  S o p h o m o r e d e c l a m a t i o n  of R . i , i (  ^ j
C. 1. wi l l  1)0 held in the ( ' our :  stiv*
1 amt t*-il - i r ik  i: ;g AI
B apt i s t  i hurcl i  on 
s o' clock.
F r i d a y  e v e n i n g  ,*
j i. 1 i J |  ^ ><').. v. ' ' ' •, * ■ ]
Mr.  Rober t  Lov* -1 y of L i nc ol n  an
GRATITUDE
i hi FINELY EXPRESSED
w
C a l v i n  Mel-’a r l a nd e ,  a res i dent  of 
this t own for .71 y e a r s  and p o s s e s s o r  
of tin- Bost on I o-t cane,  w hich is held 
in turn by tic- oldest  man in town,  
pa ss ed  a w a y  at tin- limn ■ of his sou 
Wi l l iar d Me Fa r la n d** last week-.
Mr. McFarlatnb* w a s  born in Sout h 
uniptun.  N. !!.. bis a g e  b ei ng  pk yrs .
I nios .  a mi  7 d a y s .  In 1 s 71 In* c ann-  
t o Ho i i l t on  wi n- r e  b>* h a s  s i n c e  r e ­
s i ded .
T h r e e  y e a r s  a g o  Mr.  M <• Fy r 1 a mb ----------- :.......... ........... uj______________________ »
wile  died,  s ince  which tinn- In* l ias — * --------------------
nunh- bis bom*- with his s ons  and tor Y \  4 1 A  * * *  ^  a  a A u  aDrCaltl CnCmrc
Ins s o n  Wi l l i a r d  uli*-r* In*, d u r i n g  hi -
........  i ! i ‘ ______program______
Mi.  M o f a i l u n d r  w as  a l a m i l i a r  W e d n e s d a y  and T h u r s d a y
i mn r r  about  town and w a s a I way.- o ec< eth Dec.  7 th
! , '*'|d> to <li.il with bis iri«-nd' .  1I-- 'pp,. n o , ^  re nm rk ao b *  t-at  o v e r  a cco m-  
bom*- !n\inn man.  respect-  p u s h e d  with a m o v i n g  p ic ture  e arn er -  
11 " N A N O O K  O F  T H E  N O R T H ”
~111 '• ■  ^ ' 11 i ' '*,» son.-. Wi l lar ' i  'phis i- a p ic ture  you wil l  pos i t i ve ! ' /
d a u g h t e r  Mr.- a ppl aud
r** 'c.-hl d'liank.-- F r i d a y ,  Dec.  8th
(ll t]is s:,,;. R A L P H  G R A V E S  in " T h e  J i l t "
i f r r i * - Hoii l ton " R o b i n s o n  C r u s o e ”
Clark*-  I la r t !>-\ ----------------- ---------------------— L",---------------------
S a t u r d a y ,  Dec.  9th
i : ! l ' 1 TO B E  A N N O U N C E D
( f a ­
ll*
Wi
F r a n k
Debi t : u P
Fu •rvn
( M
Mr. R a l p h  Lev*-ly *
guests of  th**ir lii-
last F r i d a y .
Miss  Mol l i e  (2u 
and W i l l i a m  Kuis-  
t In* gin-.-t s of Hr.  ; 
UVatl l as t  Week.  





IT • i * * u H 
Ai ming 
I t a ve  th. -  I 
list fur ;■* 
Whit-Mi  of
Mi.-- P.
ni rm-d,  t,
\ i > i t i u g  M 
l od i dav  at
n a y  l 
in Lit
- 1 a m
MARRIED
a t M i l l a r ’ s
U The Home of Good Candy ”
S A T U R D A Y, D ec. 9, w e w ill sell freshCocoanut Snowflakes at only 29c a pound
S e e  our Christmas line of boxes, A pollo , Foss 
and Sam-o-set C hocolates
On W'• * i n* - H;. y
7 :: u r -;. - Al.-n'.- * 7
i >a ] »st 
Vest r V . Fr*-*- p
of fun
Airs. (' in*- S
D on . r h j ' 1t : * \ * ,*.
1 1 igii st r*-*-: !«-*' »
s t i i i ! ;  :tub i.. m. ■ -
E l m c r o :
'Pii I i » * .
ladi**. *
i Ii ' ; ' i:i . ( 
*;' : 1 * (




be on . a!**.
Regl l ! nr !■ .* - - i:
1 rid.a > • '. . ■ i ; i : , ; -
bal l  .o 7 " T '
FIRST BAPTIST CHlPCli
I he only 
p l a c e  y o u  




i ) i  *t iitfnoqi'aofis
DREAM THEATRE
The Drama 
of Life in 
the Artie
NANOOK OF THE NORTH
A  S t o r y  o f  t h e  S n o w l a n d s  .
ffbfhbpkdurg
T he Epic 
of the  
Eskim o
Something New
See real life, real drama, real climax 
in the story of Nanook,
See him lay on the ice and fish for 
salmon with two pieces of ivory and 
a seal-hide line!
See him build his “igloo” and go to 
bed all naked!
Something Different
See] N anook spear the seal, battle  
w ith it and ea t its raw  flesh.
S ee  the fam ous “Eskim o K iss”.
S ee  the thrilling dog fight as the  
blood lust urges them  on for king- 
snip  o f the pack.
S ee  th e screen ’s greatest novelty  dram a
W e d n e s d a y  a n d T h u r s d a y
December 6th D ecem b er 7th
Usual Prices Four Shows Daily




our stock is com p lete . W e will 
deliver w h en ever  you are ready
now while
Also see our old reliable line of Pianos and Player Pianos 
at prices lower than you can get anywhere on the same 
line of goods. q W e  carry a large line of Records, Sheet 
Music and Musical Merchandise
Astle Music Company
T he H ou se  o f Q uality
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Improvement Not Yet General Says Babson GERMAN SALARIESLOOK PITIFUL IN
W o r ld  Y e t  A ffected
S ta t is t ic ia n  Says Only H a l f  of Business j march.
••The tragedy closi-s with till- hist ait,  
namely,  tile downfa l l  of the I >isu ilmt i ng 
( J rou p. number ing the great mass of r e ­
tailers seat tereil throughout the entire 
nmi i t ry  who are eaaght with high 
goods. The  eooiioniie curtain falls
Wel les ley Hills, Decembe r  2. 1
Anger  \Y. Hahson today rai led attention 
to a very important fact in di mussing the 
general  industrial  revival.
•■Impressions hit tl.e emmtry v. ry niiieh l;.nd * » " k 111 ' "nver s a l  depress.on.
like st orms . ” says Mr. Hahson. •ami  just ''ttv.- just seen all tins e, ,to ted
,|M. before our eyes. Wi th  this sequence ottliev affect different loraliti*
m a n y  h a v e  c o m m e n c e d  b a r t e r i n g  t lmir  e v e r y  90 pe rs o ns ,  and t od a y  t he re  is this  s u r p r i s i m  lead is not o nl y  j. 
s e r v i c e s  for  produce .  C a s e s  h a v e  been ! one s uch s ta t i on  for  e v e r y  eight  pen- held but s iead. dy  i n c re a s e d  
r ep or t ed  in B e r l i n  in w hi ch  p h y s i c i a n s  pie. T h e  a v e r a g e  f a m i l y  in the Unit- T h e r e  a r e  f ill’v 14 . m e ....... . t.-b-pi .
AMERICAN MONEY I roun<1 th(1 iu(,()in,> tl'olu l lu, i r  >'<1 S t a t e s  c o n t a i n s  l ive and a h a l f  in the United S t a t e s .  T h i s  numb-
. . .  • , . ' so low that  t h ey  lntve t a k en  on even-  p e rs o n s  t . . . . . .  . . .M a nu a l  l ab or  is va lue d a b o v e  the i . . . .  . . b. m g  m c i e a s e d  ea ch y e a r  bv a:
m g  w o rk  a s  m u s i c i a n s  m  m o v i n g  pit -  In no o t h e r  c o u n t r y  ha s  the f a r m one-hal f  a mi l l ion T h e  r . t o  
.- p ro d uc ts  ot the bra i n m the i n d u s tr i a l  . i. ., , . , .. „  , . . , . m i m  m. in .  iat< o.
t u i e t i n a t n s .  t e l ep hone  been de ve lo pe d  to a n y  such c r e a s e  in , v - e  the most  advar .
., t op-liea \ m e s s  ol ( n i m u i i y  tod. i\ ,  it W h e n  the hoard which e x a m i n e s  de gr ee .  l ’ r a e t i r a l l y  the only
a p r e v a i l i n g  w a g e  s t a n d a r d s  can he for  co l l eg e  t e a c h e r s '  pos it ions  recent-  t e ] ep :mne s  in the world a r e  in Ani e: -  d e l i b e r a t e
t a k en  ns a c r i t er i on.  ly w a s  ca l led  to a s s e m b l e  at I, iel iter-  J " t . n h e r e  t h e y  tire s u r p r i s i n g l y  e.mi-
fedel. a Be-rl iu subu r l ) ,  tlie> lm un l i e r s  j mon .  ' r iuu 'e  a r e  t oday  u p w a r d  of
f in ttl e-eumt r ies  ot E u r op e  is mm li
O r d i n a r y  l a b o r e r s  r ec e i v e  an a v e r
proteste-el that t in1 c a r f a r e  amounte*d d.diiu.iiuu t«■ !**nbe»n*is in use  a nn um NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
affect the different divisions .,f .mr Im-i- man is hliml. indeed. who caumU ton-sec to m o l e  than them pay.  1 h e y  a s k e d  -.UP Mean l u i n n o s .  I he \ a l u e  ol such S a i a h  la. S a m p s o n ,  ot C a r i b ou ,  in
,'ie-el world in el iff .• rent degrees and at the pageant of i v i i in imy prosperity,  present  rat e ol exediange g i v e s  4 . t()r ;-,u m a r k s  an hour,  but c on t i nu e  to c o m m u n i c a t i o n  both to tin* in d us t r i a l  b (Mm,-v 1,1 A r o o st oo k  ami  S t a t -
m a r k s  for one Ani er i et m cent . )  Wtiges  r ecei ve1 only  2 .Mi. E v e n  this  is m or eoiffere.it t imes. Manuf ac tur ing  activity has h e m
-The- fa. t that a elopr-ssio,,  . . .dinar lv «*mm*cl. Tin- Northeast  is well advanced  
.-tarts in the N o i l . e a s t  works Sui t l i  am  
West,  finishing its course in » ’al i fornia,  i.
and s ocia l le ol m t a n n e r  i- M a i m s  by In r m o r t g a g e  deed <1 .:
, dearly evident fioin ;i statistical  study of 
the' situation. If wo look at the business  
wor ld we finel it dividing itself into font 
tug divisions tend we hud that the bus i ­
ness depression traces its regular  course  
through this industr ial  fabric.
"Kirst .  there1 is 11 if L a w  Mater ia l s  
elrotip, or iron ami  steel companies,  e**p- 
i.el's itial oils, crop and !i\e stock pt'o- 
eluc.ers. Sei-onil there is the T r a n s p o r t a ­
tion i.rotip, the rai l roads and steam  
ships.  Third,  there is the Manuf aet  m ins, 
tiro up with its a ulo mobile fa >' lories, t e x ­
tile' nulls and the nth* r fain a liters of lin- 
ished l>r<>duets. l-’otirtb, and finally then  
is the I >ist rihtit inn elinup headed by tie-
.n recovery.  The  South and to some e\ 
lent the West are looking better as th 
Kaw .Materials Risum begin to struggl
for  an c i gl i l -bour  d a y  rang. '  f rom 4tm than t hre e  t ime s  the 1.2u m a r k s  an e o u i s e  o b \ i o m
t e  t l m i i '  t c i - t .  *• a r  s u r p l u s  I c e - - e l i a n g e d
t e  e . i r  s i l e i t a g c . l e i i e c t i i i g  a n * 1 n i i ' i . s u r -
i n g  t 1 l •'  | | ' \  i VM 1 ■' t t l m  T r a i l s ) I ,  u  i a  I n m
< J . e i  111.
" R u t  t i n -  h u a ! s t a g e  i s  S t i l l  1 i e  f  e  r  i ' u s
\ Y c  h a v e  \ ' c t  t e \ \  i t  H e s s  f u l l  l' l ■s t l  1 I 1 1 ' I l e u
a m r m g  t l m  g r e a t r a n k  a m i  t i I * - u f  r e l a i l -
r r s  w i n *  c o n s t  i t  i n e  t l m  l l l l . l l  g l e t l l l  e l  t i l e
R i g  F o u r ,  t h e  T r ; t i l i n g  R i  e i i p .
hour  wbicl i  ;i st ud ei i t - t ea che r  d r a w s  in 
B er l i n  today.  R e g u l a r  t c ae l m r s  a rc  
said to r e c e i v e  a much b i g b e r  s a l a r y .
to l.lhin m a r k s ,  m a k i n g  a m o n th l y  pay  
•h  cheek  eif a p p r o x i m a t e l y  9,tiun to :!1.2nu
A n  a g r e e m e n t  l ias b een  c l leete. l  w h e re -  R n . j>!|) ,|j,■ se-hools p r o v i d i n g  pe r ha i  
by shoe-nut ke r s  and  ea l . i n e t -m ak e r s  the o u t s t a n d i n g  i n s t a n ce  of  salar ie  
r e ce i ve  f r om  liT.l.'i to 11 ♦>.A.T 
hour .  ’I' lie t r unk - i i i ak e r s  h av e  Beyit
T o d a y  s o m e  fUi p e r  cent ,  of  a l l  tin
Apr i l  24 . 191P, ami  r ec o rd e d in 
Ar o o s to o k  R e g i s t r y  of  Deeds .  S. 
ern Distrie-t. \'«d. .'111. R a g e  :;i'o, .
t e l e ph on es  in o p e ra t io n  the world ov. r v * .v , 'd to C h a r l e s  H. M o oe rs .  of  < • m -
bou. C o u n t y  ami S t a t e  a f o r e s a i d ,  
f o l l ow i ng  de s cr i be d p a r e d  of  h 
with the bui l dings  t hereon,  si t n . t . 
Woo dl an d in .-aid C ount y ,  bourn
" T l o v i u i v ,  ] 
lllflll is lie I y.'l 
is y d  1,, c i n e  
Creeps  >1
• •si imate t lia t n i i iU" '  ■
i ■ i ie r: i I a l id t ha ! l ie- be.- -1 
w h e n  a l l  t h e  1 : i g l b  i u i
ui  11 i > a r ' i e i p a t e i n  p r e s p e r  11 \ . 
T h e s e  w | | , l  a p p r e h e n d  t h a l  t h e  h a i l  I l l e \  , • 
l l l f . l t  i n  t i l e  s t e e l .  11:11 l l\ ' I i s  a t  t i l l  e | n l .
s t r i k in g  f or  ;in hour l y  wa ge o f  ln:i yi-a r ly wa ge s .
nm rks. amount s to ::
In S rp t e i i i h i ' r t lm sa l ar i e s o f  (mr- w h o  is ma rid*
mini  n e w s p a p e r ed i t o r s  Were li X "  d I) V ma rks f or  his
wholesale In .uses, mail  e i der  l inns,  ehain might well MUe-tion whether  teeovery ean
1 rent
stmes.  and finishing: with the multiiu. l  
of retail establ ishments.
•‘Now what happens to these llig Coin 
Croups  winm a business depression hits 
the country' . ’ Tl ie ties! to suffer  i : the 
.Manufacturing Croup.  This  is p arCy  the 
result of Iinanei.il str ingency.  Take  t i c  
recent depression,  it appeai 'eu first among  
shoe laetories,  textile mills, and o i l e r  
factories.  In a broad way these are con ­
centrated in the Northeast  section of the 
country,  and it wa s  exactly in this region 
that trouble first appeared.  This  wa.  
entirely characteristic.  It is what  h ap ­
pened also in earl ier  periods of  business  
depression.  Fars ighted  executives lore-  
say long in advance,  that this would he 
the lirst part of the country to weaken,  
because it is the home of the M an u f ac tu r ­
ing Croup.
" T h e n  comes the next act in tin d rama  investor,  
of depression.  A s  the logical result of 
curtai led manufaet  tiring, we  get a s lump  
in the R aw  Mater i al s  Croup.  W hen  a 
shoe factory shuts down,  orders  for  
l eather shrink.  W he n  a textile mill 
eloses, donat io  for cotton and wool die-  
down.  So the initial weakness  in tl >•
Northeast  spreads  to the West  and the 
South. The  West  and the South a l e  the 
home of the Raw  Mater ia l s  Croup.
" A s  l ra tlie m finished goods and raw 
mater iti is subs ides, i here is Ic-s.-ned ac ' i t  - 
hy for the Transport  tit nm Croup.  Tim 
rai l roads fall into him on the downward If
JUST TALKS
On “From the Earth and Back A g a i n  ’
hi Mr.  Gi l be rt  K.  C h e s t e r t o n ' s  new 
book,  ’ ’ Whitt 1 Si tw in Ai m-r um. "  I f  
s a y s  "I l iked the A m e r i e a n s ;  t he y w e r e  
s y m p a t h e t i c ,  i m a g i n a t i v e ,  ami  full  of  lost. '  
f ine e n t h u s i a s m ;  but what  1 did lint
It h t h e  
1 I i t o  I I
a g r e e m e n t  to r a n g e  f r om  1.2,mm m a rk s  
to l’ l,.‘.nu ( T r a n s l a t e d  into A m e r i c a n  
mo n e y ,  1.7.mm m a r k s  a m o u n t s  in 1 9. i 
A sea le w a s  adopt  i ui ] m o  id i ng  licit 
liew spa p en i l e n  t e n ■ j \a• ...........  a month
a re  within the b o un d a r i e s  of  the I 'nit 
•’d S t a t e s .  'I’ he total  of al l  the t*d" 
phones  of E u r o p e  m a k e s  up only  om*
i r ks  ;in lnv i n t e l l ec tu a l  w o r k e r s  w hi ch  com- lourth of the n u m b e r  in e x i s t e n c e ,  d e s c r i b e d  as  fo l lows ,  to wi t :  ('
m e m  ing at the s o ut h w e s t  corm-:
, i «, i , l"t n u m b e r e d  ui m-t v-t l in-e a ml run*
tered t hroughout  Ihe rest of  the world .  , | , . .n ,
l l ow a nc e .  In o i l ie r  words ,  the I 'n i t ed  S t a t e s  hit 
vhi le  one t wo-thi rds  of all  the wor ld ' s  t e le ph one  
a r i ed  ge ts  a d d i t i o n a l l y  2 ,.'mn and k ee p s  them in pr . -nv  con t i nmm




pitre f i i v o ra h ly  with t hos e  of m a n u a l  I In* r e m a i n i n g  Id per  cent ,  a r e  seat  
l ab or er s .  An u n m a r r i e d  l e a d e n
A ea recent iy u as h' - port ■ -d of  a 
p r o l T - o o r  d i ' aw in g  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  12,- 
11 > o ( mail'..-- a mon th  ,\ n A m e r i c a n N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
h i h i W I - 1 1 1 E- f a M ’ ’ . 11 , e ;l \  a m ■■ d ' 11: - ; i f  i l n - y a r . ' - P ! I n - i r  ! i i • - !  y e a 1 n  1 h e
pa i l l ; .  ! t * * r . 1 ' 1 n (e 1 In- :■ 1 ( m 'lx 11 ia i ' d < ■! d i • I l l ' S 1 M 1 s i  11 >' d  1 t ;,: 111! i f  i n  i 1; , • - , o l i d Ve i l  r
I I D ■ St|. •< si  v t ■ n r . •i > n 1 :1 11 u . i m  ■ - | V \ ] \ a ;
R i l l  a i' ! 1' tl V  1 Ml 1 t' »r ! a n t  i ' 1 '■ 1 1 It 1 - ! h a t i ! m a n d  s* ■ Mi l u i i 11 i 2 1 ,•1111 i l o r  ; f ; i ;. a n  o f
t r ; n ! ! i i i : >■' 01 i e|  a i i 'ML' ' . s e - e  i l l . h. w n h e i g h t st *a r s ' i s x p e r i " P e e . s t r i  n g  "
t h e i r 1 : III 11 * -11 | ia ! 11111 a 1 r . m m i a a M o l l '
t e n d  t. ■ p a r t ,' • "  n i *a n> W i l l !  I l l MUa l l e r n e w s  JKl v s a t i li e r a l e Ol  1.1 ;■ i 1"  2 . 7 a
i m l i  v i i l i l a 1 r e 1 a h e r a 1 a 1 ! H b \  - ■ J 1 i « a . - m n i a  r k s a l i i m . a i ■c o r d i n g  i n  i l s ! I a R i  l ' e.
h a  n m  >n v w i t h 1 l i e • M [ 1 t ‘ 1 g r o u p s .
" I f  > « mi  a t •■ a r ct  a i It ■r .  i l e n ' l g »■! d i  - R e p O f ! e] g " i , m p m r k s i p - m a l l
»■ n i i r i m f * i o'  \ i HIE mil ■.’ 111 I d  I. i g h e h i n d H o t  i r e s 1 h 1o r r e p o r t ■s i d  lm t i n g - .
g e m  r a  1 11U s ; 11 e SS. T h i s 1 - 111' T t  ■ t i n -
w o r k i n g '  o  u i e l  , ■at•Mi ' l m e  l a w V - m r a n d  12 i * ) ! ’ i P V c s i i g a t i o n s . \ i ' t i d e -
t u r n  w i M e e 1 | |e a m i  l m \\ In* ia MU B.V ! i 'M b y  ( l i t i i f M ■ p; l i d  f o r a i t i n r; l ! "  Oi
s e n i e t i i m - . '  l a t I g h s b e s t  . i f  > "  II sO' " 272  m a r l . ‘at.; II. A  m a n i w h o w Ol • k s  o p
iMX e s t e l '. 1 s u g g e s t R i a l  1d m  h u d 11),.i r  Ua-i S u n d a x g e t S. a i m I m a r k s l o r  I h ,, d; 1 V.
s o  t a r  ias  t l m h t n li s \\ i 11 L; !. ' a . . ]’la. ■in ed
w i l l  i m t I'm ; l i l y  e u l 111 i n a  I • ■ u n t i l j i : i p r „ V e - E v e n S i l l ' l l \Y a g e s  ai r e  a i T *' l . t a b l e
, m e r i t  i s L T I I f ! ' , a h  1m p r e x ' • ' 1 1 1 ' ‘ I 1 T l -a i : ia 1 he a m o n g 1 l i e i o u r n a 1 i s I s  i i f  I ! 1 " i! ' a p i  t a 1.
g e n e r a l u n t i l s h a n ■*, h y t l m  m i l m t IT■' "1 f o r  b i g li (a >s t  S a i r ; . j ) i <! 1 v  l ) i i n i l l g t i n
l u g  a m i l i t t l e r e !  a i || ■is i n a i l  i *' •' *i l i '  i . • i' I . n er a n k s  i >! IVS p a  i l e l ' P m l l a m i  m ; i n \* ( ‘ I p-
r e a d - ;  t n r e u g l a i t  l 1 i t ' a I i ! i l m !,.,1 Da
. * » - P i o y e e s i is • I d • m g  t h r o w Il o i l ! l l I w o r k .
' ’w l l r l ' a i 1 n i. i- 1, » 1 1 i i ! 1 U i r* , e ’ T i l "  .-'it i l ;a t  ii Ml l i a ; - r e a c h " d  s ’ 11 h ; i p a s *
i 1 ! 1] > V’ 4 - T h e a a h - \  o f  R a 1:a h -rnn t h a t  a i n M\  ' ■m " i n i s  m i d > r  w a y p o e m
. ' I n t r t  > Li 1 ' 1 1 * ■ 1 1. i i a ■ ■ 1 1 l e o l  ] < " ! " , a ! i V 1 • 1m ! ) ! i s 11 ,* r  S t o I ; i i *! i - h  a
f u n d  i ' ’ a i d u p , • 111 p 1 O y  1 d p. w s| m 11-1
\ U l l i . n m a la. i : ■ r \ Y l l m l l .  1 : i - ■ 1' *a <l e f -' ! I e i 11 ! i n ' 1 i i ; \ -1
R a l i s . m ! e  l i e U 1" !  ' d o m ;. is. T 1 \ l r : s p o l l !  i e a I a u • 11 a - i n n i m  1 1 1 ! a r i ; i ! 1 1 f ! t
l i v e s .  , i n - - l i e ■y ; ■ ■a r  : m I ' l l  g o ■>' i i a h  !U
a g r i c i l l l u r a  1. a i ' d i ' t t h e v ? '  i h - d i d n o '
a m o n g f i l " W ■ - \\ ! i i d m ! ' i h -
s t i r  a n i n c h  ii i ' o n i b i s  r e g u l a  r a n i n i d " .
r a  d i e a  1 11' '
h u t  l i e s l i g h t l y  l o w e r * . ( i I d s  v. i i* ■C a n d
1 i m a l l a l: * ‘ o l  1 1 1 !
s a i d .  A h - s :  f r o m t i l "  ' • a r t . h , 'e a. u r n  ■
t e i ' -  ! i 1 i i -1 a i ii i 1■ i \ < ■ a ! 1P o '  1 11 e i T 1 v ■; i
a n d  t o t l m  i •a r i  l i \Y i ' r-  d u r n  ’ \ Y l i o n
i m u  -  - i a \ h ; i \ t , C,  1 h > - > ■ i (I ' i i i
p e o p l e g e t  a w a  y f r o m ! ! i a  l . t I n ’ \ a !'* ■
A c i n i ' -
k ' ■ • ' 1 i a m I U "  s' 1: i a s - ' 1 i '
h i ’ l ' o  h e a r  s i n  h a t h i n g II 7- 1had a m i a.  I
r,  ■- a i i ! ! i I ' " " i ■ i n
said hy t l m  w n i t e r w a s a u  c  p o c h i n 1 h e i " ,  V e d  ;1 Mi l n m 1 w a m
l i fe of  a w r i t  * - r  o f f a  n t a s t  i c  i m \ m l >. l . i ! a m o l l ! h N o - : 1 ; i ! ' - ' i .
hy a l l  o f  t i l e gluts 11 y  a l :*1 a r t  i ii e i a I l i f e - d i - ,  d i 11 r t . ’ i ; a  I T J a m -
of that hotel his h ' ■ a r t  w a s  l i k * ■ I i l " r e h a  m i  - a IS • d 'Mil a : 11! i i ; g  a 1S l l l i M 11
m o t e  and r o c k v  v a 11"  V B u m  l i w d I ’ m ! n !  2 l a ' U ; ' 111. i t ' , N- ! 1l o d i t h . y
p a y s  2 
d a  y  f ,  
oil Bn
d i n . • r  - 
f eed  a 
Ik-lain
a l o i i  
■ r iI"  n
■a si i s -
ARE 14 ,000 ,000
A l r ein a I n o n  d w h e  r e c e n t l y  
i r i i t "* t Sl a t " - ,  a n n > > a m •• -! 
a l ias fai l '  d l e  d e v e l o p  a 
",  a n d  so fa r < a nisi s : • < I 
.' of  a n  e n d l e s s  n u m b e r  n f c - h - 
l ioot h .. Th  e s ti n  U'i.-i ng n u in he r  
‘p h o n e s  bo t h  in A m e r i c a n  <■ ii ie - 
a nd e n i i n  ry d 1 - t r iel  -, i e m pa r- d w i i ii 
i ho- i • ei a n y  ot in -r e e t m  i ry , is a i a a -1 
s i un i l i e a  l i t . Alt h o u g h  tlie t * ! ■ ph eg.  i -- 
t oday  .Vi y e a r s  old.  K u r o p e  f a s  only
ast on lot l ine s ixty- four 
it stake ami  stones:  t lmm-e ip. 
paral l el  wit h • lie west l ine of  said 
two hundred and l i f ty rods  to 
' ent er  l ine ot hit numbered eight  \'-- 
to a stake and stones:  thence 'v. 
; i '  ' " any  ' | 11 ' phones a< Euro) ) "  and ] ra 1D-1 wiDi  the north l ine o: 
proport i on to the populat ion,  ami  mnnhered e j g h ty (m , s i x t y - f o u r  *■
' ' '  tie west l ine uf said lot eighty-e:  
outh on lie- west l ine .g ; 
m' lul ie;  'd e i ghty  on*' and nim-ty-ti .  
uumlr-'d and l i f ty rods to 
:ji Peg anii .g,  containing 
K'' d acre- ,  mm - or T  -s. A!  -c 
u '!! - d "  - 1 rill e' i 1' a! e u a ' ■ . ;
'i -aid Woo-;  ia ml. to w i; ; , j g
' ' ' is - ( . i k e )  ; re. i i  t ip.  north s i e  -
!: II! II i D '!'»•'! I ' l l "  hundred  fel l  i .
> -uiwey iSo! >1 par i e i s  a I 
' i h' d ‘ e ;n a i n ope  hundred  e jg  
c r - - s . mo  •*. or  i-.-s. ami  ais
CUe premi se-  conveyed to tip- -
h .!i b R 11,gs the r eon ,  to w i t ;  Lot  number-  Sa i a i i  !•; S a m p - o n .  ’ bv  Chai 'h - 
1,1 T ! l i rt y -1 w o Cl 2 • . ac co rd ing to d m  Mooers.  hv his ,|ee.l da ted  \ p r "  
;," ' VI > “ i- " a i d  P o r t a g e  Lake .  1 9 1 9 . and th i -  m o r t g a g e  w n s ’ g i v m
k s mor.- i ban this e \ e r > W'l ml 'eas,  W'i! 1 ia l : 1 T l i nmaIS Ol t U 1
ag e  1,a!<e in tin • i -ioil 11 t V o f A IS 'Os ’ O' eh l|l :n I*mi. w i III i ia I h . fa ci n a. and .- aim1 a l e oi \! a 1-y his mori g a g " hm
.imllell. 1'•'our m o d e r a t e deed dat ed  \ o v " i p her 2 . 19 :21 . am 1 r - ! o i
,e 1 1d 111 i - op drink.- and , a, rd" d ill t h " A n 11 i - t n n k i' -g i s t  r y , t' at,
i ! ! i 11 S' ill a !:>•• ! a ]a - ■ d"l  d- '. s ou the rn di s l r i e l .  ill Vol . - i \
Bag. 2 2 2 . cop Ve y "1 ! l o  ip,-, t lm m id-r- iol
s i g 11 e 1 1 1 1! in M t L. S l e V e l l s a cel •tain for
le! O! ■ par ce l  o f land ' i t  na 11 •d ill 1’ or:  - d"S
I I Q age  1-a k ■ ■ in th- ■ o Mint v of A is 'os 1 ( <>!< sixU . J . and s ta te  o f  Ala im- . I..g* -the r wi th tin- s a la
lel lCed i
11 a i A in. 
nat i ona l
phou  
of  te




. n oe r a e y ,  good e du c at io n  and a habit  home,  w h e r e  those unchangi ng '  u 
of  w or k .  T l i e  one doubt  that did float wm-e c a r v e d  upon the rock,  
o v e r  me  w;ts s o m e t h i n g  l ike :  ' wi l l  al l  
t hi s  be h e r e  in t wo  l iundr 
T h e  a n s w e r  is ag r ic u l t  tire. Woode n 
h ou s e s  m a y  or  m a v  not last ; but tar ins  
\ i 11 hist and f a r m i n g  a l w a y s  \\ ill l a s t . ’
Oi l "  th i ng  * hat a - t mi mis me as  I 
c o n s i d e r  tll»' wa vs m our  peo.d • c a
( . i'a
: nd p
Om- th i ng  should he s iopp.  
y e t i r s j  that f o r e v e r  the r i di cule  of t !w 
er as  a st a ge cha r a i l . - r  and a " 
Sticli p l a y s  a> .lo-dt Wh it c., ea 1, 
al l  of t he ir  m l !  m - a m  !";  '
N c; T ; C O i- r  o t  r
;-"Spi  unis w i t ,i w im t Air. <' 11 * ■ : "i"  
i .bserVos tlm s m a l l  i om , :m paid
ion ■ -1 n . i a : e. 
hy i a r m a ’ ms • , a !sa ■■ I Si a
the people  of c i t i es  h 1 11"  land and i - sR'ei-l m , hi: : -  w. ; : , ha
s u p r e m a c y . a ny  ' our. i'Mei; w i m p  ■ n
Y e n  wil l  i mt dl y  kind a p e i - o p  in amv i b ' -  1 hey
t o w n  of tile si/.e of t l i e -  w ho do s m l  T r 1 - 
s e e m  to fe*-l that f a r m i n g  i- a t omd,  i :. . a :
oeloW t he p o s s ’.ld 1 c e p l i l s  t i wllteil  n : o : -
om* m a y  d e s c e n d  ami  that e-< ap> i rmu i- d ' e  t
; he* f a r m  is alw a y s  d e s i r a b l e .  You u ii: is ' i<*:. t-
, . l so find v e r y  f ew who a pp le t  i s m  that n dd.ee 
imt for  tlm f a r m  t lmy would - f i n e .  i i - e f  t ;
T h e  a v e r a g e  A m e r i c a n  
fee l  that the f ru i t s  of  till 
■ o m e  in s o m e  w a v ,  always-
s e e m s  to 
f a r m will 
inde l i nPh
so f a r  a s  1m is g o n c e n m d  ;tml that  it is 
a b u s i n e s s  that  wi l l  a l w a y s  1m l .urstied 
by  s o m e  one.  But he does  not olden 
think of  the f a r m  a s  a future .  T h e  
voting man w h o would d e l i b e r a t e l y  set 
ut to s t uh v  to lie a f a r m e r  is a miri-
..-■Ry. !•
a sunp lv .
ole
i n n  ln lp lam 
Tin- old-fash 
In his phi",  
in a lit! h- tin 
on the far m
disa  ppea  r- d as  
i o imd 1: i red m :mi 
is tlm b . I .o r er  
e n ow  and  t h n  
ami  then d i - -
•. tio ! i ! 1 
hy wor i  
a Id'ell i'S.
’I ' ll" old - fu s ! i i on - d hired man w a -  a 
New E n g l a n d  in.-t it u* ion. i i "  " f e n  
•’ l i v e d "  with a f a r m e r  for . ' . "nis ami  
at ta i ne d a p lace  of  such i u d" p ei i dm ic e  
that  lie w a s  a sort  of p a r t n e r  and 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t .  He a t e  with tlm f a m ­
ily a nd  w o r k e d  in h a r m o n y  ami  s y m ­
p a t h y  wi th  the f u n n e r  and wh- n ot he r  
h i re d- me n c a m e  a l o n g  1m boss ed t ! e m  
a s  a m a t t e r  ot r i gh i .  He bad of ten 
p e r s o n a l  p e c u l i a r i t i e s  that m a d e  him 
a h i r ed- ma n and not a land-ow n* i and 
p ro pr i et or ,  but he w a s  r es p e c t e d  and 
he o c c up i ed  it good place  in the old- 
f a s h i o n e d  N e w  E n g l a n d  c o m m o n  life.
T l i e  N e w  E n g l a n d  f a r m is pass ing  
out of  the h a nd s  of  the N e w  E n g l a n d ­
e r  a nd  into the h a n d s  of  the F in n s  
a nd the P o r t u g u e s e  ami  ot lmr peoples  
w h o  l ike  tlm land.  M r  C h e s t e r t o n  
s a y s  in his  book that  lm w as  wai t ed  
upon ;.f t ab le  in a g r e a t  N e w  Y or k  
hotel by ;t m a n w h o tur ned out to b 
an e x i l ed  B uhr ar i an .  He had a ho o k ­
ed nos e  and it tin.* m u s t a c h e .  .Mr. 
C h e s t e r t o n  s a y s  "I  fel l  into ta lk  with 
him and said s o m e t h i n g  l ike this.  I'm 
a f r a i d  I d o n ’t k n o w  its muc h about  
B u l g a r i a  its I ought .  T h e  people  a r e
sill] > e\i--i. Tl i 'U'e i - I
bo')*l thiiii that »: i i.h" ;, 
v.iil - . i:11•• t i !;i■ • •' r i 1"  a 
m a k e  I I I "  l i f e  ei i lgl ' jeu!  
it p r o p e r l y  -i im id d i 
a nd "\ i  j u s  v> ly ;; i i - m 
f r e ed -un  and  im p.m er.  
f e e d '  I ' -  I l f  t i e -  \ \  o t  i d .  
p l a i n e r  km - 1 .w io - 
l.i a i n ' a i m-d a r e - i ' m u  
: i m i i \ e of I; i - own
: - a : 11".  l i e  • h o u ! d .’a
r- c i , 11 u a g r i . - i i i u : ■ -. ! i
•on ■ o f  tl ie i " pn  i d i a n 
t i l "  wa crbl. K r o ; I! i ' "  "  ■ 
to Cl "  e Ii' C 1 A ' l'e. Uf
I. , I,,
N O T I C E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E
W h e r e a s ,  B l e u v i -  M a r q u i s  of  W i n ­
ter vi lie 1 M;i ni ;B ion in tlm t ' mi nt y  et 
,\ roost ni)k and St i . te  of  Maiim,  hy Imr 
mor tg i t ge  de«'d dat ed N o v e m b e r  T u b .  
192b and reeor ded in tlm N o r t h e r n  
Distr ict  of  Aroostook- C o un t y  R e gi s t r y  
of Deeds .  Vol.  94 . R a g e  22 . c o n v e y e d  
to F r a n c i s  M a r q u i s  S e n i o r  of  said Win- 
t e r v i l l e  P l an t at io n ,  c e r t a i n  real  e s t a t e  
s i t u a t e  in W i n t e r v i l l c  P la n t a t i o n  in 
said C o u n t y  of A r oo s t o o k  ami  S t a t e  
of  .Maine, r e f e r e n c e  bei ng  h e r e b y  e x ­
p r e s s l y  m a d e  to the record of  sai<i 
mor tg i t ge  for a m or e  p a r t i c u l a r  di .- 
cr ipt ion of  tlm p r o m i s e s  t h e re i n  eom 
ve ye . l ;  asid w h e r e a s  the con di t i ons  o 
said m o r t g a g e  ar e  broken,  now,  t lmr - 
tor*', hy i v a s o n  of  tlm I reach of  tlm 
c ondi t ions  of  said m o r t g a g e ,  tlm --'aid 
F r a m  is Matapii-* S e n i o r  c l a i m s  a for. 
c lo s ur e  t he r e o f  and g i v e s  this n m j e .  
for tlm purpo.-e of  lor* los ing Cm .mi I 
m o r t g a g e .
en W a n t e d
.a u w - K ,w . » »3 c a B a rB ra M  jus w w , . . w w .i
’I’ -' "II " b r  high g rm le  |i" | 1, •, . . g e t a h l "  and  lh,w . r d.- do  i •-
tlm la i'M m r and  p lante r .  T l m  ea -m.-.t th ing in th,. u mdd t. * -ml .
' a rd e n , big or  sma l l ,  im- ds ,-d-w -
m I "  in N e w  Eng i a  nd and  a ! - - - -j 1 t,, Re
■j' E ’. ' eryoim wl ; o  ha
j' s t ippl y t lm b i g g . "  t l a in; ,  r-.
; 1 11 1mm "  g a r d - 'm  r- .  < ) •
i*. ' l ie  I I i g I 1 - I *!';,. Ill ' .
Will t " r v i  Ih 
1922.
Alt-
!• ra i i " i:
>t to nia rk : 






.M a i'u ai
In Every Hunter’s Pack
n’t tf
BALLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
An Old Family 
Doctor’s Favorite 
Prescription
D o h ink  of  l e a v in g  on yo u r  tr ip  
w i th ou t
Th*- best  r e m e d y  for l ouvlm.  *• d*L, 
col ic ,  c r a m p s ,  s p r a i n s  and ' - ' ra ins  
a l w a y s  good in an e m e r g e n c y .  Do.i'i 
i " a v c  it out. You m a y  m-ed it Sol  I 
• • v e r v w l m r e  in l i bera l  l .otth s.
rwrwnrcfi
No Investment Required
N o  * a\  p '■ i • i" :  i e e o r  in v e s t  ne m  i r e q u i r e d ,  h i p  o n l y  Ii u m - i .  indu - 
* i ' i ; > *. -: i m - n ,  w h o  h a v  i ! m  r e s p o  t o f  H i "  l o w  n> ; i e o | d * .  i n  t h ,
« o iuinui i i ty  in w hi, h t !:. - y l ive,  w j 11 l„. , , ,i nd d -  r.-d .
$40 to $75 Per Week
•'m a p' -i 'min - d  n u n  can  e arn  s I t a w *•*•!< (>ur  e \ n e r i , m , , d  i . -;»
1 "  1' 11 i a i i \ e s an,, e a r n in g  > , , a w* 'ek.  11 you a r ■ - a : i \ i o u - i -, 
s , ) "  ' ' " ' k  1 bis o p e n in g  is a r" ! i :a rka hi*- opp o r tun i t y .  W r i t , ■ u,-
;i! om e and w,- wi l l  semi  you fu r t l me r  ].a rl ici i la rs.
C o b b  C o .
Quality S?edmen Franklin, Mess.
And win-i 
in oi l  ga go has I ?" e 11 hro 
i on -  1 >y r* a sou o: Ri 
• •olid it ion t I m r e o i . I 
l oi'ei 1, i-11 re ui - a i d  i
N o v e m b e r  lx. 1 922
Nil! , , 0-1 i.
l ; v W i a r :
md i l i op  of  sa id a pai S' of  1 !, e eo,i -i
ik"1 1 : im w . ! h .T e ­
rn hr-each of  tim
,i .d
Tlm • Ihe  , , 111 u i i i o 11
i l ' p eh y  " h e m  a i- ins ' "  1 1 1 1 V 1 ••a.-oii
or!  ga g >.. ( ' Imr! 11. M o Mem (
S , e V . ns.
:m L. W a  id :s ui 
11; A11 or11"  v
ms- Ol the s; | ; ],,
Cimi ! e A II
By
Ron  l or
-aid mor 
•ft o f  t lm
:ls A t t o r ne y  
. i 'dui B. R o ;
Swifts Premium
Splendid for Cooking
113  i w e  i t g a w S b e l t e r  p i u  c e k e
J  b e t t e r  uc u : u c»'. *. v. v a,.
..lira:: .ea:
No purer food made. Dobuious as a spread 
for bread. Ready to serve.
Not a hand touches it in tlie manufacturing 
or packing.
Sweet, Pure and Clean
It comes to j^ou with all its original good­
ness from twelve conveniently located fac­
tories and is shipped daily in our refrigerator 
cars.
You make a worth-while saving on every 
pound.
It is the most widely distributed brand of 
Oleomargarine.
Get a package from jrour dealer today.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Oleomargarine
1 pound Net 
@
Manufacturers of Gem Nut Margarine
■ ■ ■ ■ H H a w o B B a n
( 3-1 )
[HOULTON TIMES, WEDNESDAY. DEC EMU Eli 11*22 PAGE SEVEN
GLEANINGS FROM HERE AND THERE
PASS ON THE RIGHT
IN NEW BRUNSWICK
- Te d er i ct on ,  N. I I .  Nov .  2G l V c e m -  
r 1 s t  s hould  sot* the t*nd of  a c c i d e n t s  
;r. the  h i g h w a y s  in the v i c i n i t y  of  the 
»> r d e r  of  the S t a t e  of  M a i n e  a nd  l ’ rov- 
: : e of  N e w  B r u n s w i c k  a s  a  r e su l t  of 
. .^ u n d e r s t a n d i n g s  r e g a r d i n g  the rule  
M the  road,  for  on and a f t e r  that  dat e  
N* w B r u n s w i c k  wil l  he in l ine wi t h the 
I 'Di ted S t a t e s  a nd  a l l  the  rest  of  the 
' . •rovinces of  C a n a d a  to its west  and 
* 1  " t ur n  to the r i g ht " .
E v e r  s i n c e  the first  s e t t l e r s  a r r i ' e u  
tr. . : Iic in N e w  B r u n s w i c k  has  f o l l o w - 
* ; the  Old C o u n t r y  rule  of  p a s s i n g  to 
*?.-• left  hut the t r e m e n d o u s  g r o w t h  of 
. . tomohi l e  trathe,  wi th its t h o u sa nd s  
f t o u r i n g  v i s i to r s  now p a s s i n g  o v er  
?*.-■  h i g h w a y s  of  the p ro v i n c e  e ach 
---mson.  m a d e  the c h a n g e  which is now 
••:> >ut to c o m e  into effect  i ne vi table .
S  m o t h i n g  had to he done in the in 
• - r e s t s  of  publ ic  s a f e t y  and N e w  
B r u n s w i c k  has  t ak en  the lead of  the 
■ • . fee M a r i t i m e  P r o v i n c e s  in its de- 
. , - ion to adopt  " t u r n  to the r i g h t "  on 
•; } a f t e r  D e c e m b e r  1st.
'.'a 192** an  Act w a s  p as s e d  by the 
: ’ r■ iv incia l  L e g i s l a t u r e  a u t h o r i s i n g  a 
: nge  in the " r u l e  of the r o a d "  an I 
1 : w a s  hoped that united act ion could 
t a k e n  by the province- ;  of New 
i T . ; u- w  iek ;md Nova  Sc ot ia  to have
c h a n g e  b e c o m e  e f f e c t i v e  -illHll- 
■ ' ' . ' . "o in l y  in the t wo  pr ovi nce- ; .  Whe n 
.Nova S c o t i a  L e g i s l a t u r e  f inal ly 
;,n Act a u t h o r i z i n g  the c h a n g e  
r  11s la^t s e ss io n ,  a p r o c l a m a t i o n  w a s  
j 1 • :i i s sued n a m i n g  D e c e m b e r  1-t.  11)22 
s ’ be d at e  for the c h a n g e  to go into 
c? in N e w  B r u n s w i c k ;  then Nova  
U’ a ’s Act  w a s  d i s a l l o w e d  but Ne w 
B r u n s w i c k ,  h a v i n g  a n n o u n c e d  the 
? l u n g e  to be e f f e c t i v e  in this  p r o v i n ce  
D e c e m b e r  1st. de ci de d to proceed 
v . : • : i c a r r y i n g  out its intent ion.
D e c e m b e r  1 s t  w a s  c h o s e n  its the 
for  the c h a n g e  in thi s  p r o v i n ce  
• - ■ cause traflic* is u s u a l l y  at its lowest  
• i t  on t he  h i g h w a y s  of  N e w  Brttns- 
v: k iit that  t i me  a nd  b e c a u s e  it w a s  
•-■ • m e d  a d v i s a b l e  not to m a k e  a b r e ak  
::: ti le w i n t e r  s e a s o n  which woul d  
c e s s i t a t e  h a v i n g  s l eds  iind s l e i g h s  
vup orar i l y  hiid up to h a v e  tin'
• ' g i f t s "  ( h a n g e d  for  use  on c o u n t r y  
v a l s .  S t r e e t  c; i rs.  tral l ic  s i g n s  and 
• ~ . > n t  p o l i c e m e n "  art* a 11 bei ng chang-
• ; in N e w  B r u n s w i c k  so as  to con for m
• i turn to tin* r i g h t "  on and a f t e r  
. n e m b e r  1st  w hi le  e v e r y  c o n c e i v a b l e  
..: a n s  is b ei ng  r e s o r t e d  to by the I)e- 
. ■ . r m n t  of  P ubl i c  W i c k s  to rt-miml
1' - resident s of  t he c l mng"
pr o va l  of  the plans ,  c o n t r i b ut e s  4h per  
cent of  tin* cost .  T h i s  g u a r a n t e e s  
s t a n d a r d i z a t i o n  of  r o a d w a y s  a n d 
—  - pj a( .es  o n ]y (;n per  cent e x p e n s e  on the
s h o r t a g e  is s t i l l  a cu t e  in m a n y  potato- pro v in c es .
s h i p p i n g  d i s t r ic t s  a nd  is m a k i n g  i t s e l f  H i g h w a y  i m p r o v e m e n t  h a s  bee n es- 
i'elt at  s o m e  A r o o s t o o k  C o u n t y  points .  I)(.(.ja n v rapi d in the W e s t ,  due to the 
F o r  the past  f ew  d a y s  t he re  lms been rapid d e v e l o p m e n t  of  the gr eat  agri-  
a g e n e r a l  c om pl a i nt  f rom m a n y  points  c. „ i tu r a l  d i s t r i c t s  by the inf lux of  ne w 
in the c o u n t y  that c a r s  w e re  ditlicult s et t l er s ,  s t a t e s  Mr.  C a mp b e l l .  F a r m ­
in' i mp o s s i b l e  to obtani .  (,rs a l v  doi ng  muc h of  t he i r  ma rket -
Due to l ight h e a l i n g s  and a f a i r ly  ing with m o t o r  t ru c ks ,  and cr op s  a re  
good out s i de  d e ma n d  the shipping-  <|uickly t r a n s p o r t e d  to ma rket  o ver
the m o de rn  h i g h w a y s .
STATE DEPARTMENT
OF AGRICULTURE
A u g u s t a .  Maim-,
N o v e m b e r  1.1. 11*22. 
T o  the Loc al  Milk I n s p e ct o r s  of Ma ine  
D ear  S i r :
A m e e t i ng  of Milk I ns p e c t o r s  of  the 
v a r i ou s  t ow ns  in M ai ne  is to be held 
on T h u r s d a y .  D e c e m b e r  7th. at Dm 
s T > e  Mouse,  A u g us t a  at Hum n. in.
We nrt ■ ve ry  fort unate  to obtain Dr.
A. (). Cl 'OsS of I !owdoi n C ol le ge  to 
s p ea k  oti Milk A n a l y s i s  as  it is c o n ­
ducted t hroughout  the S t a t e  and what 
it mea ns to tlm publ ic.  M r. II. M . 
T u c k e r ,  of tile S t a t e  I ) • - p; l r I 111 • -111 of
point m a r k e t  in A r o os to o k  c ou nt y  litis 
betui s t e a d y  to firm du ri ng  the past 
w e ek ,  but b e c a us e  of h e a v y  r ec e i p ts  
in B o s t on  of  M ai m'  pot at oe s  the o u t­
s ide  m a r k e t  w e a k e n e d  s l i g h t l y  which 
w a s  ref lected in tin* s l i g h t l y  l o w e r  f. 
o. I), pr ice  tit s h ip p i n g  points  in the 
county.  T h e  a r r i v a l  of  s e v e r a l  
c a r s  of  N e w  Y o r k  pot a toe s  in B o s ­
ton a l s o  c on tr i but ed  to nvake the d e ­
mand from o ut s i de  points\ s low er .
Mar ke t  w i r e s  c o n t i n u a l l y  r e f t / r \ o  
tile s tock  f rom Wi sc o n s i n .  Michigan^'  
and the D a k o t a s  as  s h o w i n g  the rm 
f ec ts  of  f ield-frost.  Pr ice s '  to g r o w e r s  
in m id d l e - we s t e r n  and Western s h i p ­
ping  s t a t e s  a r e  v e r y  low and r a nge  
from £ .2 .7- 7** per hu n dr ed  weight .
CANADA PROVIDES
THE BEST WAY TO
SELL A GOLD MINE
It is h u m a n  n a t u re  to w a n t  to get 
till you ca n for  a n y t h i n g - y o u  sel l .  T h e  
p r o s p e c t o r  w h o o w n s  ti p r o m i s i n g  
c l a i m in a good m i n i n g  di st r ic t  is no 
e xc ept ion .  H o w e v e r ,  c l a i m o w n e r s  
f r e q u e n t l y  m a k e  the b lu nd e r  of  b o o s t ­
ing t he ir  pr ice  a s  soon a s  a p r o s ­
p e ct iv e  p u r c h a s e r  s h o w s  s e r i o u s  in­
terest  in the c la i m,  t h e r e b y  s poi l i ng  
the deal  it ti < 1 l e a v i n g  t he ir  g r ound u n ­
deve lope d.  'Phis is one of  the r e a s o n s  
w h y  mining,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  gold and 
s i l v e r  mi ning,  is l a n g ui s h i n g ,  and w h y  
rich m i n es  tire not b ei ng  opened.  B ig  
m in es  all  s tart  from l i tt le mines ,  but 
i* g e n e r a l l y  cos t s  a lot of m on e y  to 
open the l i tt le inilie and put i: on a 
p a y i n g  basi s .
A w r i t e r  in the E n g i n e e r i n g  and 
M in i ng  J o u r n a l - P r e s s  in s u g g e s t i n g  
w a y s  to s t i m u l a t e  m in in g s a y s ;  " D -  
ua l ly  our  f r iend ,he  p r o s p e c t o r  doe-
f a v o r a b l e .  I w ro te  Mr.  X.  t e l l i ng  him ; f ini shed,  e no u gh  h y d r o g e n  p e r o x i d e  n  
that  his c la i m s e e m e d  p r o m i s i n g  and j a dde d to r e m o v e  till t r a c e s  of  s u l p h a ”
that we w i s h ed  to i n v e s t i g a t e  it fl irth- j d i ox ide  sti l l  left in the food.  T h i s
e t . 1 his  w a s  a f at a l  m i s t a k e ,  loi  in , p ro c e s s  ca n be a ppl ie d with good r-*-
his  next  l e t t er  he w a n t e d  $ 1 0 , dob c a s h  i s ui ts  to the b l e a c h i n g  of  ch e rr b -- ,
for  the s a m e  o ne -ha l f  i nt ere st .  A f t e r  | g e la t in e ,  f rui ts ,  s y r u p s ,  nut; 
a l i tt le c o r r e s p o n d e n c e  Mr.  X. a d m i t - , a p p l e s  and c e r e a l s  
ted that t h er e  had been no ne w dis- 
c o v e r y  on his g r o un d nor a n y
pot at oe s ,
lie w
e x ci t e m e n t  in the di st r ict  s in ce  his 
or i g i n a l  of fer  to sel l .  'Die fact that 
we s h o w ed  a n int erest  in his p r o p ­
e r t y  w as  j us t i f i ca t ion  for  his boost ing  
of  the pr ice  a lmos t  t h re e  t i me s  what  
he thought  it w a s  worth w he n he s tart-  1 t roubb 
ed t r y i ng  to m a rk et  it. A s  f a r  a s  we Pi l ls ,  
w e re  c on ce rne d,  the s k y r o c k e t i n g  o f , niony.  
the s e l l in g  price by Mr. X. ended t l m !  
negoi  iat ions . "
DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
It s u su a l l y  a s i gn  of s i c k  k i d n e y - ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  if the k id imy a ct i on  is di -  
orderml .  p a s s a g e s  s c a n t y  or  to > 
f requent .  Don't wait  for  m or e  s e r i o i u  
B e g i n  us i ng  Doa n' s  K i d n e y  
'■ ad this  Houl t on m a n ' s  test;
NOTES ON THE
POTATO MARKET
Maine  u s u a l l y  s h i ps  about  <12'; of 
p ot at o ere]  and last y e a r  with a
a . i p e r  c r o p  e s t i m a t e d  at 27.1 A2 ........
- - hels  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  7 'M . or 27 .1*1*!* 
w a s  s h ip pe d  s t a t e s  tile L oc a l  
:C n r e s e n t a t i v o  of  the F o i l e d  S t a t e s  
; * p a r t m e nt  of  A g r i c u l t u r e .  T h e  No- 
v - m b e r  f o r e ca s t  g i v e s  M a in e  2||.22e.ium 
> minds and a G2M s h i pm e nt  of this 
. r p w ou ld  be r o u g h l y  l s . s u : ’, c a r -  or 
’ • - -  than h a l f  the m o v e m e n t  from 
M. ine last  ye ar .
T h e  total  d a i l y  s h i p m e n t s  of  pota- 
* ■* s took a de c ide d dr op  d u r i n g  the 
w- ' -k j us t  past ,  a v e r a g i n g  b e t w e e n  7<*'* 
sun c a r s  d a i l y  and r e a d i n g  tlm low 
. : . . ; rk on N o v e m b e r  12th of  2x 2 c ar s ,  
*'  - s m a l l e s t  d a i l y  s h ip m e n t  s ince  
S1- p t i ' t nb e r  14th. T h e  total  n u m b e r  of 
. ays s h i p pe d  to d at e  by the e nt i re  
F o i l e d  S t a t e s  is 122.111 a g a i n s t  122.724 
- i' .qied last  s e a s o n  to date.  T l m c ar
N otice  of F i r s t  M e e t in g  of C red itors  
In th e  D is t r ic t  C o u rt  of the  U n ited  
S ta tes  fo r  th e  N o r th e rn  D iv is ion of the  
2 ‘s t r ic t  of M a ine .
m Matt er  of
\ • si * l .M i ■
H a n k r u i ' t .
In B a n k ru p tc y .
I:, t.
IP \  .
at ?••!.<!. | n . \ 1 ! ,< •: r -i : u , ■, a 11; •
• I- \.i i:. i ’ 11 •• l iankru; ' and Mm. 
-imh ether busim-ss ma a p: ..;•••! i
• ■ l ic imc said inct-iing.
i.-d 11' i i<»i;!t ■ >ri, 1'. , :
E D W I N  L. V A I L ,





Such as physicians prescribe for ail­
ments of tin* biood, stomach, liver 










Still ingia  
Pipsissewa 
ju n ip e r  Berries, 
W ild  Cherry
and other excellent tonics, thus mak­
ing one of the most successful of all 
medicines. Get only Hood’s.
N O TIC E OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas, Joseph Bourgoine of Lime- 
sMme in tin* County of Aroostook and 
S.’afe of Maine, by his mortgage deed 
dated March 22. 1922. and recorded in 
t.k* Aroostook Registry of Deeds in 
Vol. 226. Page .‘52, conveyed to Albert 
II. Wachlin of Fort Fairfield in said 
* ounty and State certain real estate 
situate in said Limestone, reference 
being hereby expressly made to the 
T-'Cord of said mortgage for a more 
particular description of the premises 
Tfmrein conveyed;
And whereas, the conditions of said 
mortgage an* broken, now. therefor**. 
Ay reason of the breach of the condi­
t i o ns  of said mortgage, tin* said Al be i  t 
:! Wachlin claims a foreclosure there-  
d. and gives this notice for the p u r  
; -• of foreclosing said m o r t g a g e .
Dat ed at Fort  Fa i r f i e l d ,  Mai i m,  No 
, , her  22. 1922.
A lber t  B. W a c h l i n ,  
by  bis  A t t o r n e y s ,
' ' > Traftou &  Roberts
< )t t u w a . ()ni. .  No v. 21
l ien d o l l a r -  i - I n i na  -pen 
r oa d-  in Canadu tli i- i v a r .  
const  rm t ion bus b m i  eurri  
In r g e r  sen le this . w a r  t ha n . 
and the a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  for 
the highest  on record,  w o o  
W. C a m p be l l ,  c ,>mmi-- i iemi  
w a y s .
" O f  tlm total  sum spent ,  
wil l  be used on F e d e r a l  a ided high 
w a y s ,  of  which £i;,imii.uon wil l  com e 
out of the Domini on t r e a s u r y . "  said 
‘.Mr. C a m p be l l .  " E x p e n d i t u r e s  being 
m a d e  by the p r o v i n c e s  and cou nt ie s  
on ro ads  not r e c e i v i n g  f ede ra l  a s s i s t ­
a n c e  wil l  a moun t  to about  £22 .mm.mm."
T h e r e  tire now 1,U"<* mi l es  of p e r m a ­
nent pa ve d road in C a n a d a ,  or suHi- 
c ient  m i l e a g e  to e x te nd  one-third of 
the d i s t a n c e  b e t w e e n  tlm A t l a n t i c  and 
I ’ae i l i c  coas t ,  a c c o r d i n g  to Mr. C a m p ­
bel l .  who  adde d that this  m i l e a g e  i- 
b ei ng  i n c r e a s e d  as  r ap i d l y  as  poss ible.
T h e  Domini on g o w r n n m i , t  l ias i m ­
p ro pr i at e d  £2n.mm.mm to be used in 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  of main h i g h w a y s  and 
m a rk et  roads ,  c a lc u la t ed  -n l o v e r  a 
period of  five y e a r - .  T h i -  is di vided 
a m o n g  tlm p r o vi n ce s  on tie- h a - i -  of 
populat i on.  C n d e r  tlm t e r ms  of the 
grant  the p r o v i n c e -  c a r r y  out tlm road 
bui lding,  and tlm w rn m>  u t . m. a p-
Agricult iiro, will sp-ak ,HI Tllborcl
IN
lo.-is a ml its rolatioii to Dm Main
milk supply. 1 Tof, M. D .lom1- 1 i : i
) ROADS am'iuul to pi'i'-'■III :o:. u ' tact-, on t!;
Forty ini' • ■ost of proi 1 1ring i1 i !•; in Maiim amw ! i: i 1 i ■ o n - I i 1 i,i,.. .sir , lUm * o Ml1 < W 1 U 1 ) ( ' i i
ilit;*iwa> llrnirr. Mi 1;. l \ • ;lh-o b.■mi aha :■obi a i ii Dr. T' ■i r< .i ii. 1 !' ;1 ( Ilia »' 1' fi 'i <1 (Ml (Ml ' 1
■wr boforo t lu cit y of 1'on In iii1. Wi.ni will -] - -a 1
wnrk nr. mi A111 ii ■ i I'.11( )rd inam- . A mumra
1'ilinu lo A. di-'-us-ion w i1 foilII w toll add!'''.-
• of hiuli- and a round 
! o 1 o w in !!io ;
laldo 
111 - ■ r n i
d i -1
III! 1.
Us-- ion w i 1
£ 1 7,01111.00.1 Mb' bob, ',:' such a i.iccting will 1"
a lot of u nr k .a nd cud it r ■ s nran y ha rd- b le ar
sh ips w it bout lil l;'.lie i;il l i " lp K vent- cult y
ual ly In ' 11' •oil s s, mi' omO to Im lb him blca c ;
min ip 111 - pi-'op mft y w:ith ma ch i ncl' y for got cl'
flirt lo ■ r w old or Ii ) ( *x t r act Dl * 1 111 .■ till- blmmi
from tin ■ on Wh cn bis fund s ;11''" out t ra< o
am! no oim mi- ! ( i WUIitit 11 i - pr opor- boon
t v Du v, i III; 111 Oil Il* ' S' t- on i t i - "X maim
t IVIIH iy low But M :■ S' ' im a i n ollt lor t h
-idol ' -! i1 * \Y 11ho -■ Im lit" -t in to] - 1 i i :
i i i - i ;; i : !n 11 i - ■Ml pr min g to m u ■ ■ Dm mom,
r i■ n :' ml oia- : n ■ !'» Di - o : 11 i ! - ' Va hin
BLEACHING FOODS
S u l p h u r  d i ox ide  has  a l w a y s  b o  n
c o n s i d e r e d  e f f e c t i v e  ill bleUl 11 i 11 Ur foods ,  
but  t l ms e  m a n u f a c t u r e r -  w h o  u s e  t h i -  
l i ng a g e n t  h a v e  h a d  g r e a t  ditli- 
in r e m o v i n g  ni l  t r a c e -  of  d i e  
a f t e r  i t -  w o r k  w a s  d o n e .  T h e  
1111 e 111 p r e s c r i b e -  t ha t  t oed
" d i’i tin-; wa y  m u s t  c o n t a i n  no 
of s u l p h u r .  A p r o r e s -  h a -  now 
pa t e>u , -1 w h i c h  e n a b l e -  t lm 
a c t i n v r  to n -e - u 1 phu r l u um - 
- p u r p o e  u it h.ui t  e m  o u t . t e f i m:
I’:< i: ] * \ i:: t h • i r - u b-e, ■ m u i : e.
1 J o h n  G r a y ,  s tone  ma son.  7"  Cearc-- 
A w .  s a y s  ; "I bad a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
I mavy  l i ft in^ to do and it w a s  h ar d on 
m y  btick. My  k i d n e y s  w e r e  d i so r de ;  
ed and my btick tol led.  I bad to ge* 
up d u r i n g  the night to p as s  the k i d n e y  
• • cr ' - t ions  ami  t he re  wtts ;t sti f f ,  du'.l 
lee l i i m in iay  back.  My btick paiimd 
a lot and it w a s  hard to do a n y  s teo;  
i ’ m. m y b;u k w a s  so stiff.  1 rea. i  
about Dotin'- K i d n e y  Bi l l s  and b o ug h '  
a s up pl y  tit C o c h r a n ' s  D r u g  Stor- 
Doan' .- brought  me great  re l i e f  ami  [ 
D iv e  11 - e 11 them . h ( ; i - i n na 11 y s in ce  a -  
a prevent  tve.  T h e y  k * e p  m y  kidney - 
in g o . i  i i m d i i ion
I ' o- l e ,  Mill)
A im A!. r N.  A'
<1 ! ; : 11 *
licit \ ■ \ r
T
of 
s I '' 1
\'oi:
■ twre.- | t o e
H e a l t h  Ol  
■mnl.
•ry t ruly  > 
For r es t  A. Bttrbi 
S t a t e  Da ir v  1
Milk
ui r
want \ on t .
ui i
my  no 
W h y .  1
u m 11 
i t w
t h o u g h
Notice of First  Meet ing of Credi tors 
in tee I 'i a- •> ' a .. i rt et ti:e t ' i. i ; e,l S'ate  
i im N. i” te-ia i I > i \ i ■■: ■. n . .f t !: .• Di.- 
t ri. t e f  M i i y  i ■ | ta nkruptcy.
hi t im n . i • i > r ei
Arei.-r. ,i iR amt Id -' rie'  of..re ;i:.] t >. i r) k t'' 11 > t
4
■ r  v. :.. c
• • * • • 11. -.r 
I M -
i
In dll my ddus 1 
never taste* 
such tea!'
Conant Patrick t Co. Proprietors 
Portland  Ma in e
tin;
VEGETABLE 
O IL  S O A P
See how U laikers !
L E O  T. S P A I N
T H E  W A T K I N S  D E A L E R
of Fe-st  r.le-t mil C r e d 11 - r*
pilllllldl
E  ilM.'l inii;trti'iitPiiM*ii
d'TJ
an n o u n c e m e n i ii!!l
The First National Bank is 
distributing the new Peace 
Silver Dollars at
$i.°°
e a c h
Battery
Storage
W et Sto rage  $3.00
D ry S to rage  6.00
W e call for and deliver
Houlton Battery Service Co.
I f
' l l






Coupons on all Liberty Bonds 
cashed when du?. Any in­
formation on Bonds gladly 
siven
:«|i!l|. 'Illiitiutiiwlcadl.aehm.mia
R oadster L ux u ry  U nexcelled
1'hc Iluich Six-Cvlincler Sport  —  s/625
In Place of a Christmas Card 
—Your Photograph
Both seasonable, but one a permanent re­
minder of you.
No gift is so lasting or so personal.
Appointments for Christmas photographs 
should be made n o w . See for yourself the 
new type of photo-portraits we are offering, 
featured in beautiful C o llin s M ountings.
The Waddington Studio
F re n c h  B lo ce . M o u l t o n
c> .  A
. v -
As  str ik ing ly  beaut iful as it is luxuriously 
appointed, the Buick Six-cylinder Spor t R oad­
ster brings n ew  zest to motoring.
Riding on the long wheelbase Buick chassis 
with the distinctive Buick spring suspension 
and the famous, powerful Buick valve-in-head 
engine, this superbly fitted roadster contains 
every refinement for care-free travel. The fine 
laather upholstery, the shining nickeled fittings, 
the complete instrument board, windshield 
wings, tailored top and snug fitting storm 
curtains are among the many features that dis­
tinguish this car in appearance and in comfort.
Anywhere you meet this de-luxe motor car, 
it not only is the center of attention but 
motorists also m ark it as the car that 





T e n s i o n  on the fan bel t  of  all 
Buick models  is maintained c o n ­
t inuously by a spring which takes 
up the stretch and wear of the 
bel t .  T h i s  f i g u r e  c o n t r i b u t e s  
directly to better engi ne  perform­
ance by insuring proper cool ing  
at all times.
The Buick Line fo r  1023 
Comprises Fourteen Models:
Fours-.? Pass. Roadster. S86V; j  Pass. Touring, *.S8 .1 P.v;-. (.'•>•.:•"*. ? t t ~ t . '  Pa ;* w w- , ,  3 p-,,,. TnurU?
tan, $ D) 27. Sixes -2 Pass. Roadster $117S; 5 Pass. lo.iiiru;, VlluS, 7 t' i;«. I  ^ Se.'ao.i.l  ^ ; S Pass. *ie tar, J - t S ;
4 Pass. Coupe. $1895; 7 Pass. Touring, $i4.IV; 7 P *ss. S- Ur. 7 / | u -, S| . -i • P 'a ' s‘n  , Jt ' i ' r,  Fp. -t Touring.’ $P)7‘>1 
Prices f. o, b, Quirk factories. Ask about  the G. M. A. C. Pur-huse than, wb.ch pro,  i l.* for L^rferrei Payment*.
Fred E. Hall Company, Bangor Street, Houlton, Maine
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imiMmiNiiiiiimimnimimmuima' w o r k  and a p r o n s  at t in1 town hal l  F r i ­
day ,  Doc. Sth. A c h i c k e n  pie s u p p e r  
wil l  he s e rv ed .
ISLAND FALLS
»nt i n u e d  f mi i i  i hi lm ;li
tiMiiiuiiHimimmiummi '‘iuhuhhiiiiihi miminiinniiiimriiiiiiimniiiinmiiimMii'inmiimiiniimiiiM
EAST HODGDON Re v.  1 *er  1 > Qui gg  has  bcMi holdi ng sonic  s pecia l  R e v i v a l  m e e t i n g s  at 
Moi l t i ce l lo  the past we ek .
Mr.  H. C. C u r r i e  and w i l e  vi s i ted 
t he ir  d a u g h t e r  Mrs .  J o h n  R a k e  at 
P o r t a g e  o v er  T h a n k s g i v i n g .
Mrs .  J o h n  L i v i n g s t o n  of  l h e s q u  
Isle spent  t he we ek  end wit li
F r i e n d s  a n d  rt lat iv<
M o n s o n ' s  a r e  sti l l  hop in g that he m a y  
he found a l i ve .  .Mr. .Monson with a 
c o m p a n i o n  went on a hun t i ng  trip and
pro pr ia to  to the s e a s o n  Iming de< o r a l - '  huilt in an h ou r  at the cm!  of  ih 
t*il wi t h t u r k e y s ,  w i s h b o n e s ,  pump-
kins,  etc.  A  most  de l i c iou s  c ol l at i on 1 s ol d o g s l e d g e  trav<
of pot at o souf f le ,  cold hoi led hum and ■ s h o w n  ii: tin* J ’ath<
h ere  of  A r t h u r  n, ; ! st t h* • 1I1"  « »'l
J e l ly  c o o k ie s  and cot lee w a s  s e r \ e d .
* ;  n
Af 1,
inothei  Mi s .  B r i d g e s  who is m v e r y  )j-,)>]«> sour ce ,  w hich we. as  an inno
pool heal th.  cent partv ,  could not s e e  hut what  wa
Air. and .Mis
.Mrs. H e r be rt  C r a n e  w a s  the guest  
of  r e l a t i v e s  in l lou l t on  hist week .
Mr.  C l a r e n c e  L o n do n w a s  the guest  
of  r e l a t i v e s  in S h e r m a n  S a t u r d a y .
Mr.  B e r n a r d  P a t t e n  w a s  the guest  
o f  Mr.  R o y  B a r t o n  T h a n k s g i v i n g  day.
Mrs .  F l o r e n c e  D ic k ins o n w a s  the 
g u es t  of  he r  p ar en ts ,  Mr. and Mrs.
J o h n  G r a n t .  T h a n k s g i v i n g  day.
Mrs .  Mans f i e l d  H a r r i s  and d a u g h t e r  
E d n a  of  W o o d s t o c k  w a r e  the g u e s t s  
o f  Mrs .  F r e d  L on d on  last w e ek .
Mr.  Danie l  B r e w e r  of  N a s h w a l k  and
Mr.  C h a r l e s  L on d o n  of S h e r m a n  w e r e  .................................. _ miii ^  _ i(> m.im(
the g u e s t s  of  r e l a t i v e s  her-- '"••■ >■ !-> ......................  . L . a i t i i
T h a n k s g h  ing. ! c o n t r ac t e d  hv ( ’ . \Y. P a g e  of C ar i bou
Mr.  a nd  Mrs .  R obe rt  S t e p h e n s o n  of  i .\|r s . ip j ' Co l bat h.  who has  he ii 
L u d l o w  a nd  Mr.  and Mrs .  F r a n k  L o w - ; s i ,.k , | lt, p.lSl V(.a r  is nmv .lMt, to 
e r y  of  l l o u l to n  w e r e  the g u e s t s  ol ; |,e out aga i n.  | fc-r m a n v  f r ie nds  are
DID YOU KNOW THAT—
‘ ‘ N a 11 o o k o t tin- N o r t h , "  tie- bin 
P a t he  f ea tu re ,  is the til-si HUM ioa 
p ic ture  dhimi feet in length I p h ot o­
g r a p h e d  w ho l l y  in tin- A r c t i c  R e g i o n s ?  
" X a n o o k  of  the N o r t h . "  the P a t he
pint  as  the l o r m e r  
(rt i ( 1 e s , and yet s o m e people h av e
t t y. l  t c 
II. A. AiicleiMin and 11(), j,, , ] |t, s ; ,ini 
son I rv ine  vi s i ted .Mr. A n d e r s o n ' s
s i s te i  and l . imi l \ ,  .Mis. Au b te y  f r o s t  t a ke n e x c e p t i o n s  to this la t ter  art i c l  
ol L i m e s t o n e  o v e r  S u n d a y .  ;,s c o n v e v i n g  a m.-anin
.Mr and -Mrs. P r i v y  Coy hav.- l.-ft n n ' See. Furt hermore
tor ( h a t a no u ga .  T e n n e s s e e ,  to spend 
o ' o i  j the winter .  Mr. Co'- is eni p l ove d in
Mrs .  E d w a r d  H e n d e r s o n  S u n d a y r a g a i n  looki ng  so 
to go about  a s  in
v er y  glad to see  
Well and being a 
tie- past.
.Mrs. Fred  J .  ds t abrook has  non ' 
Bost on .  Mass . ,  where1 site wil l  v i ! ^  
with her  son Ce.  il who is w o r k i n g  fori 
tie- C e n t e r  R e s t a u r a n t  Co. Sim will  
a l s o  visit f r ie nds  in W i n t h i o p  ami  
W a l t h a m .  Mass.
Revival  Meetings
F r o m  what  we h a v e  been ab le  to 
learn from the effect of tie- R e v i v a l  
m e e t i n g s ,  t he re  h a s  been a r o us e d more
or less  t ee l in g  a m o n g  lie- people  in w j|(,n t he y fa i led to ret urn ,  s e a rc h  
this  town.  l-oi the past lew w e e k s  w a s  m a d e  for them.  Tie- i r  ca noe  has  
w<- h a v e  publ i sh ed  o v e r  the s i g n a t u r e  and p - a i s  a r e  e nt e , -
of  R e v .  Ltn indol l  a n u m b e r  of  arttch-s  , ail l( ,(1 thal  , lu .y NV(.n , b r o w ne d .  Mr. 
which we  supposci l  w e e 1 g i v i n g  an ,\|(mson mo ve d  i ere  with his t a l l e  r 
, e ccount  ol tie- m ee t i n g s .  In om i ss ue  xv]1(,n a s m al l  boy and m a d e  this  his 
1 1)1 " e e k  we a l s o  publ isle-d an ]1()1U,> t( wn till a tew y e a r s  a g o  whe n
at ’(’uunt 1,1 ■ ' ieet ings Horn a l e- |1(, niovc-d to AI i l l i n o c k e t . lb- h as  one ph ot opl ay ,  is tlm lirst mot ion pietui
s i s t e r  ii -rt.-. Airs. i V - s m  A le C ra w and 
m a n y  fr iends.
d ' ! w d e a t h  of  Al rs.  J u l i a  I■ ’i* •!• i s 
c u r n !  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g .  Nov.  
at  t h e  hone -  of  h e r  d a u g h t e r .  Airs 
u l " r h  w '; Vi l ia C a r s o n .  Airs.  Fic-lds wa s  > e Vc-ni\  
y e a r s  old a n d  Dad m a d e  Imr  h o n e  
I mr e  f or  t h e  pas t  t we n t y - f i v e  year . -  
S h e  l e a v e s  b e s i d e  h e r  d n u g h l e i  . AI r<
C a r s o n ,  oim m i i i . l-’.dwin of this  place 
and s- ■ v--ra 1 g ra nd c hi ldre n.  l-'u imra 1 
s e r v i c e s  w er e  con duct ed  F r i d a y  a l t e r  
noon at !mr hit-- home.  Rev.  W. P
peeial .  " N ; c :
ol t h e  N o n  h "  s h o w n  at  t in- I ■ 
W e d n e s d a y  a n d  T h u r s d a y .  D •< 
a n d  7th.
being
igimd 
in which a r
VANCEBORO
Air. and Airs. ( ’ . F  K e e f  w e r e  recent 
v i s i t o r s  in C al a i s .
Mr.  and Airs.  B. J a c k m a n  wo re in 
B a n g o r  W e d n e s d a y .
Airs.  C. S.  C u m m i n g s  has  been visit 
ing f r ie nds  in Ba ng or .
Airs.  E t h e l  C h e s s i e  m a d e a tr ip to 
F r e d e r i c t o n  hist we ek .
Air. M a r v i n  S m i t h  of MoAdai n,  N. B. 
w a s  a c a l l e r  in t own S u n d a y .  j Al i s Jevvet i  A d a m s  and son (do
Mr. Har ol d  S c r i b n e r  has  been visit- . s ! ' ; ' "t  las- week in L i n ! - n o n  w i- h M 
ing relativc-s in F r e d e r i c t o n ,  N. B. j A l i l l a n l  .Mcmiv.
Air. J a c k  T a y l o r  l ias mo ve d his fain ' Al iss C a r r i e  Sa w v 
i ly into the b ous e  f o rm e ;  ly occui)i--d ' in l lou l t on  with 
by Mr.  H a n n i n g  in St .  Cro i x ,  N. B. I Plain d ' 1 B lack.
M a s t e r  C h e s t e r  Y o u n g  of  Wytopi t-  _\|l s  <■ ]aU(| c nih
not signet 1 by the p< ■ rsoiis wi i ) a te
repl'i ■ sente‘il ;is 'doing so.
'I'll e T I A 1E S a 1 w a y :— -'ii'l- si vom- to
giv. tile 1. ' a ds of a ny imws l ha t it
pul -li sites. but h; i v i i i g t- - l a f a 1 s om e oil-1
. -is. ■s w o n 1 Ml 1he pr. ' - - 111 t -' a .- e . has
bee 11 a m i set! --I not g;i \ ing tin- f; let s.
LINNEUS
i n  f a d  e a c h  s i d e  s a y s  t i n-  o t h e r  i s  n o t  
s t a t i n g  t i n-  t r u t h ,  a n d  a s  w e  a r e  i g ­
n o r a n t  o f  t i l e  f i l e t s  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t h a ' 
w e  di i  n o t  d e s i r e  i e  l a k e  - h l - ' s  i n 
m a t t e r  o n  a - c e l l  n t - 
m o n -  a n d  c a n n o t  o r  
a n y t h i n g  f u r t h e r  o n  
w h c i h e r t l m - - 1 w h o  u p
r ev i v a l  i
I i l o-e  W 1
i m d < > 11 a r
P- * i;
a i
lock is v i s i t i n g  his  m o t h e r  Airs. K a t h ­
leen Y o un g ,  one of  the t own t e a c h er s .
Mr.  and Mrs .  R. J .  M c G a r r i g l e  of 
C a l a i s  h a v e  a r r i v e d  in town.  Air. 
M c G a r r i g l e  l ias been a pp oi n te d  in 
s p e c t o r  of  c u s t o m s  to (ill the  v a c a n c y  
m a d e  by the r e s i g n a t i o n  of Air. Pr at t .
MONTICELLO
Airs.  C. W. L o w e l l  is conf i ned to 
h e r  h om e  with a s e v e r e  cold.
A  vot ing son a r r i v e d  at tin* hom e of 
Air. a n d  Airs.  E a r l e  N a s o n  last  we ek .
111 sp, n ; la - I \\ 11 k t here  ;
her  - i s ' - r A! r. 1 whir ! :  
rai l  II"
'pr i l l  -t'V-M'a ! dav ill - ' ; n-
last we ek  in Hnii ' ton with Mr. Marry 
Sa vvyt r and f ami ly .
Air. . Jewett A d a m s  and f a m i l v  and 
Air. .Millard Al oot'e ami f a mi l y  aut ee d 
to S h e r m a n  S u n d a y .
A s a  A d a m s  of Fort I ' ai i l i -dd ' .pent 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  with his pa r-■ ii t s Air. and 
Airs. G e o r g e  A da m s .
Air. and Airs. Garth-Id Burt on spent 
T h a n k s g i v i n g  in l lou l t on  with Air. ami  
Airs. W a r r e n  Skil let).
Airs. L. J .  P u b a r  sp-mt s e v e r a l  d ays
- ri 111. a mt  w 
u d ra w u iii ' ii 
. in v w w  iif 
t wo  ' , id--s 
i nt ip i v m ; I 
■st md ' aed  by 
< > i i < -1 i wi t h  Hi 
I l - idl ler !.
-f II nt know
wil l Hot pill-i
t lm (ill-' - l i on






O' l f ,
Gait






n l  !
i i a ■ 1 
mi ,- ;
Rii- ha niIson otli- d a t i n g .  '1' lm bod r wa s
id a e ed in i !lr 1- mi h ;-mi l a t e r  w ill I-
1 a ke 11 t<- Al a ewa i l nm f-a' bur i a l .
Al a n y Pr-Mple her . - w - r-" shock- ■ 1 on
Ft id ay 1 1 1 - l 1■ii i 11 g; by 1'- -a -l i ng  in t h e
pa P' • V:- of tin- t ra g n • <b ■at it -a A1 i - -
X; id ill" 1 l eWi l  1 . o : l i y t l i i  1d nl All a n d
Al r-. ’>! i -Ill 1 )- \\ ' i l l  nl Alii l i a n c k e l . I P r
lie a i 1; ’nl l e-wi ng an a l t ' 11 a n 11 i h ■ a ■ ei
d-' lit Ml Ihr< i v ii i: *111 ‘ II. 1 Mr. a mi
Al rs 1 1- ■ \V if i \\ m [', - mu a a r fe.-i - b aa -
d e p i c t i n g  t in- a c t u a l  l i fe of  t h e  |<>. 
k i m o  b e i n g  a t r u t h f u l  a n d  vi vid s t o r y  
i, of  l - ' a t her  a n d  . Mot he r  E s k i m o  a n d  al l  
-. i lie lit t h • E s k i m o s  at  home' .
Tin- bi g P a t h e  f e a t u r e ,  " X a n o o k  of 
t h e  N o r t h . "  w a s  m a d e  by R o b e r t  .1 
I da iiei' t y. E n g i n e e r  a n d  E x p l o r e r  of  
M r  W i l l i a m  Al a e Ke i t z i e ' s  E x p e d i t i o n s  
1,1 dii- B a r r e n  L a n d s  of  t h e  F a r  N o r t h  
l-.a-'i C h i n  oi t i e 1 H u d s o n  P a y  a s  
' • ' s c r i b e d  by h i m in t in- p u b l i s h e d  
l ' ,," r ‘iS ol t h e  A m e r i c a n  G e o g r a p h i c a l
■I v
X;
W n '! i X ‘ ■ 1
a v - rv
.1 C a p  
m i  r i m 
i p / n 
Ip Me- I
! I ! I a b i P
im.ok oi ilm \ o r t i  
eat 111 I lie .-(■ i• a , 
we i e ]. ica t • -d in i i 
Run '1 rin. X. \V
o: l!|-
V mi l d l y  
' 11L- a v a ;
B.F.A.
Cigar s
Be sure that you ir. 
dude them in you- 
Christmas Gift list.
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M a D  
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IP r i m





: | si r- tit .-
t b . '  L a i  
M m .  Al. 
i . X o v . 
m "Alam 
w a -  t a 1
J.  A
' Air-
ill w it h  p n eu mo n i a ,  is s o m e w h a t  bet- t e i .  Alts.  Ko.v Ni l es .  
t«>r. ! Air. Ch a s .  K i n c a i d  a n d  l ami
O r r i n  Good r e t u r n e d  W e d n e s d a y  j Hodgdon s p e n t  T h a n k s g i v i n g  day 
f r o m  a b u s i n e s s  t r ip to A u g u s t a  and t .Mr. and Airs. Geo.  S t e w a r t .
P o r t l a n d .  _ _ _ j .Miss J a n i c e  P i t l m r  a n d  Aliss
Aliss  D o r ot h y  W e e d  de l i g h t t u l l y  ‘' 11- | I,t-111 H a m  s p e n t  T h a n k s g i v i n g  
t e r t a i n e d  a n u m b e r  of  he r  f r i e n d s  a t !  \ j r J a m e s  P i t l m r  a n d  f a mi l v .  
w h is t  on F r i d a y  e v e n i n g .  { ,\l r. a n d  Airs.  Da n i e l  S t e w a r t
T h e  m a n y  f r ie n d s  of  E l l e r y  Cow per -  . d a u g h t e r  .Miss Wi l l a  a n -  in l b  
t h w a i t e  a r e  g lad  to h e a r  that h e  is u -j, | ,  , \ | r Hvr - m s t . v . a r t  a n d  f a mi l v
bet ter .  He is ill wi th typ hoi d  fe ver .  j S(Hlt It sMVl ,t
Mr. and Mrs .  Har ol d  H a sk e l l  and j .\jrs .Mice Km via a n d  g r a n d - o  
s on  R obe rt  spent  T h a n k s g i v i n g  wit li j j )ona HI H ogan spent  tlm past
h e r  p a r e n t s .  Air. am i  Alt's. J o h n  R- j p) l l o u l t o n  with b- r daugb. :  t . .Mi
Airs.  B l a n e h e  I nm a n of l l o u l to n  i _\f a in*1 I b d y o k e .  
spent  T h a n k s g i v i n g  wi t h  f r i e n d s  i n ;  \ | l s  P o u s i a  .Moore.  Air. W.  m b d  
town.  ' S h a r p  a n d  son  G e o r g - 1 of  l l o u l t o n .  All
W e ed .  ' a n d  Airs.  Geo.  S h a r p  ami  Mi - -  GP- dy
| s p e n t  T h a n k s g i v i n g  wi t h  Air. J o i n
BRIDGEWATER ! P u d a r  ;md f a mi l y .
F r a n k  C o o k s o n  w a s  h o m e  T h a n k . - - i 1 -vi'i h i e  L o n d o n  d i ed  in A- i n a i o  
g i v i n g  Mast  S a t u r d a y .  W h i l e  w o r k i n g  in t in
Ida S t a c k  pole has  r e t u rn ed  horn, 
f r o m  Orono.
Airs.  A b n e r  S t i t h a m  has  been very  
ill t he  past  w e ek .
H a r o l d  M c l l r o y  w a s  in B a n g o r  a 
f e w  d a y s  l as t  w e e k .
Mr.  a nd  Mrs .  H. G. S t a c k p o l e  w e r e  
in P o r t l a n d  last w e e k .  j
L e o n  M i l l i k e n  l ias  m o v e d  his  f a m i l y  , af I ' 1' 1 A r o o s t o o k  h o - i n t a l  u i t . i  t yp,
in t o t he  J a m i s o n  rent .  , ,
I)r.  a n d  Airs.  H. C. B u n d y  went  t o ;  -Miss ho. - - i u  I >• mp>e.v o. < )akt  
C a r r o l l  las t  W e d n e s d a y .  ; s l»'*tit T i t a a k s g i v t t . g  wi t h  m m m C
P e a r l  S a r g e n t  w a s  a guest  at  Wil- ,nW11 
l i a rd  P a c k a r d ' s  T h a n k s g i v i n g .
B u r t o n  H a r l i e y  has  been at hom e H a m m o n d  sti 
f r o m  A u g u s t a  for  a fe w days .
Mr.  a nd  Airs.  F r a n k  E v e r e t t  went  to 
B o s t o n  to p as s  T h a n k s g i v i n g  w i t h ' - '  
r e l a t i v e s .
y - ■ f 
w i 1 ! i
\l r
Si n i da  
S t n 11 - ■ 
A! r.
a n d  A 
y a. i"-
a ; a i .'
7 i i /  a
- a , - a 1 
E S i
Tha  a h '  
H r  - ii
wii i 1 Mr - . Ammn
a n d
w-m.,  '1 
A i m  P
l’!ia nk s 
'- rb-v
d i m, Al r am!  Al
M r
] 1. > 11 ]
\ J
<0 !
ill ni l A1 a i n - ■ <' i 1 1 1\- \\ ;«  ^ M!,]
Ai r .  a iml  Ai r - .  P m
♦ , , -irm *,. n. a 
a h -
1 \ ' 1 1 1 ] I , 1 .
! hil l .veil .  A;
'v. .Ill ! i \\ * • 
1 I 'm A ! i H 1 I !
\ 1 r y Hit  - m n m t ■ ■ |Mir! (
P i i; i w  :,: - ! i ■i i < ■ i 1 ’ ! • ! L i
Me 1 i
■ i
I da  i m
! : ! ; - ' 1' i ' .
- a i 1 \
1 f < j ! U • • i : i !
a n  " i  
1 ■ - ■--! 
i n-
■ 1 i . , • - n : n  ; 
1 1 1 "  ( ' n i l  , \  |
«ii ►Mil*
ip r i , \  .-.■!]
g ; r  n In ; i :m '.■. ) 111 * ■ i X u
a d i d 1 m  ’ I n k "  1 i: i rn j ’ M ;!
U - u r g e  e x p a n s e  , i [' l a u d  a m  
"1 uho t l !  f W e-t i l i r d -  o i  | h e  \V; ; - 
: l ' ! 1 1 1 -ii I I u d mi i i  1 la y i ;n 
I ' ■ ' ■ e- j ' l  b y  a - !! i ;; 11 T t'i ]-■ ■
I'"'I', ' l u o  - w !i i i ■ ii . • Xi st  - - ■ i , i ;! -  i v ; : : d
1" nd - ■ ii i oi  ei v j i j / a  i ion
Al l  >]'•• m i  i vit ies ia ||i,' 1 1 1 ., i j - !
lw.sk int < e- - u- l i  a -  l i s h i n g  a n d  l i ght i ng  
Vi i ' d ' | ,;M ■- u ml  wa Ini s ,  b u i l d i n g  m  . 




Week of Nov. 27, 1922
WEDNESDAY
H A Z E L  D A W N  in "Devotion
i b" I P a ...
' So . .p to Nuts.
Fngcj - c i  Ou t ,  C a n ' t  S l oop .  1-r t r ib e. R e s t ­
l ess .  W o r r i e d .  S t o m a - . h  D i s t r e s s e d ,  V i ­
t a l i t y  S l i p p i n g — " N e r v e s " - -  V-
Go l d i n  e T r e a t m e n t
THURSDAY
cl A L L  S T A R  C A S T  in
" S h a d o w s  of C o n s o i e r  os
\
w
« ' i' F3 <t t h e R e v e  v.-. 1 .
‘ ‘ S n o o k  y :.7 H o o t  R u n . ’ ’
FRIDAY
ST R O N G  H E A R T ."  the famous 3;  




w oo ds  W e d n e s d a y  a t ree fell 
s t r u c k  his head.  F u n e r a l  .-er 
w o re  held in tlm L i nm- us  r ,  
c hu rc h Mon-lav a f t e rn oo n .
NEW LIMERICK
Airs. A r c h i e  Ha t l i - dd  is - e r i o u - d v  ib
Al r. and Airs. I
in W




E T H E L  C L A Y T O N  in
" I f  1 Were Q_.e
G-.Ui .n- .
G' . e  t i ' -Mt’m-nt  - .hro- your  .1 1 -
• e ' d  1 0 ■ -- c o u p o n  t> B - o a d w a v
J o h n  L. H.
n i e r  B r a g a n .
Air. a n d  Air-.  Fi - - I  ( 
11. S m i t h  visi t  ,| Air.-, 
in H a m m o n d  Su n - l a v
Al
M i s s  W a s s .  tin- t . - m h e r  of  the 7 th , i " v - : ,mi ‘ ' 11 1
a n d  Sth g ra t lcs .  w a s  in Fort  Fait  tb-l-L t‘| ln 'l> .-p-uii I hank-  gi\ in: 
o v e r  T h a n k s g i v i n g .  i and Airs, f r- d Aloe- r-
J o i m  F ul t o n  r e c e i v e d  m-ws last w e e k  : * 1111 a n t -1,1 u g -t m oi AI
of  t he  d eat h  of  his b r o t h e r  C h a r l e s  i n 1 A n t i n '  M a t h1 Id p a - - - d  a .  
l lou l t on .  He died suddenly- of  pimu 
moni a.
M
" H o o r  of Ra - ner 1 z ."
"Cupid". Elephant . "
Ai' oo. -!o, ,k I m- i u m !  1 ■’ r 1 -1 a > 
Air a n d  .Mm. G. - mg. -  li 
1 ’e!'i'.\' we  I'- ■ gii".- t - at  Mm 
a ml  Al m.  J o - e j i h  P r o  ,\ u T 
Aliss Ada. t b .o -1 am!  W- 
w h o  a i v  t e a c h i n g  in ,\ ::i i ' 
T ha  11k - gi \ in g :, - a 1
here.
Airs. R o . l - r m k !b mi 
t w o  eh i Id n  ■ 11 wh o  b ; 
i ioi im of  Imr  pa I ' - n ’ -
W.  Ha t l i - dd  Mm ;
d I -  •' U I — 1
I !'
LETTER B
G e o r g e  W. C a r p e n t e r  L  v i - i t i n g  at 
t he  hom e of his son B. F. C a r p e n t e r  - '
Ali lo
A son w a s  horn to Air. and Al l ' .
W a l t e r  S n el l  on S u n d a y .  !>- -■. J .  an 1 
both a r e  doi ng  well .
J a m e s  B. G a r d i n e r  l ias move d his 
f a m i l y  to I s land F a l l s ,  h a v i n g  spent  j v, , . t ,, ob l iged ;
s e v e r a l  m o n t h s  in thi s  town.  1 hos pi ta l  last w - - k  w i,■ -■  r y. . a . ..
Mr.  and Airs.  W i l b u r  H a r d i n g  o, Mviih i y p h o i d  i- v- r 
H o d gd on  spent  Sundtty  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h ;
Mr.  and Mrs .  H e n r y  Mc C on ne l l .  j Mrs .  H a r r y  Hatf ield
Mr.  and Mrs .  Wil l  C u r r i e  and Air. j Tie-  r o i m n u n i i y  wa-  - a d d - m  u 
a nd Mrs .  H o w a r d  L a v i n e  of  l l o u l to n  | T h a n k s g i v i n g  -lav w ie n it m w i-.ii 
spent  S u n d a y  wi t h r e l a t i v e s  here .  «.<1 that Alitmi.-. w r -  ,u i i - . r rv  HaMi, 
Mr.  and Airs.  P. J .  H a g g e r t y  and j had pa s s e d  a w a y  tlm night bef ore  
d a u g h t e r  J e a n  spent  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  ( lm b o m -  of her  fat Imr. ( ' - l ie,  Mmki 
with Mr.  and Airs.  F r e d  C a r p e n t e r .  j at G o r d o n s  vilb-. X. P.. aft - V a mi 
Mr.  and Mrs .  A l f r e d  M it ch e l l  w e r e  { j i imms of t yphoid f e v - r  
d i n n e r  g u e s t s  of  Air. and Airs.  H e n r y  j .\[r s . Hat l ie ld w a -  a y ou ng  w ,.im 
C h a m b e r s  of  l lou l t on  on T h u r s d a y ,  i -A h<» p o s s e s s e d  an nnii -ua! i> sw - ■ ' -! 
Mr.  a nd  Airs.  H o w a r d  L a v i n e  o f ; posi t ion ami  w a s  ]ov- <1 bv ail  w i
G - a n eje M-
T H E
wmcff£srm
S X O j R E "
............. 1
MM i ■ ■ \\M: m ■ i i * ■;- ’ . ■ r m t , 1 r -
b-M T t l i . "  \ o. ' ir W e ] 1; | \
* ’ i - t ' i s t  1 - 1 ; m  !; m T -  - 11 0  :1 - 1 i: 
M' ( ' 11 f i s t  m i ; i "  - 11 - -I )■ li 1 I g
}) - ■; 11 i < j 1 1; i r m i ' s  f o r  C h r i s t ’
’L ' T  ;i ;m| | ,ot t ri' s t ( ,( -R ( |i
ii -1 \ -1 r 11** 1 - >r«-.




Use fu' Gifts That Please
Hoult on wert- T h a n k s g i v i n g  g u e s t s  of 
h e r  m ot h e r .  Mrs .  E l i z a b e t h  S t e v e n s .
M i s s  D a i s y  J o n e s  w a s  the gues t  of 
Mr.  a n d  Mrs .  M. G. C a r p e n t e r  on the 
C o u n t y  road d u r i n g  the T h a n k s g i v i n g  
re ce ss .
Mr.  a nd  Airs.  He rb er t  C r a w f o r d  and
kll-'W 111 - e 
felt i-i til-1
c o m m u n i t y  
patliy to ih
I I I  b e  - Will be g; - , .M; .  
l ioam - it 1 !•■ . Tlm -lit i r -  
-1x | -r - ■ — — -■— 111'a rt i 1 ' ' - > 11
e voting l imbam!  in he
grea  t liei't-a ve im- nt .
Be s ides  ti le l l l isbal ld 
h-itves to mourn  Imr I
1 la Mi- ! ! 
a 1 a t i e r
son R a y m o n d  of L i t t l e t o n  w e r e  dinm r Mnot h- r. four  - i s let  
g u e s t s  o f  Mr.  and Airs.  E i r l  A d a m s  
on T h a n k s g i v i n g  day.
LUDLOW
T h e  M o os e  B r o o k  school  wi l l  Co-**
Friday for  the C h r i s t m a s  v ac at ion .
Mr. ami Mrs.  C l y d e  T h o m a s  w e re  
Thanksgiving g u e s t s  of  Mr.  and Airs 
James Longstaff.
a nd iw
I 1 I, a ! :, ; 
h b e  G n
bn 1! ie r
T'h** f u n e ra l  w as  he'd on Fri - lav
f rom the Gor dons vi l h-  Bapt i s t  - lima h 
L e e  Good of  Alont i - ■ * * 11 < > jtreaelmd ; rmu 
J o h n  11. 1 and 2.
T h e  d e c e a s e d  w as  a fa i thfu l  Ghri-  
t ian.  'I'o her  tlm s u m m o n s  iimain l iogun " 
*' l iter thou into the j o y  of thy L o r i .  K- , -o]\cfi  
Sin* w a s  2S y e a r s  old and w a s  m a r r i e d  r e s o l u t i on -  
I s ix  y ea r s .  T h e  bur ia l  took p lace  in tami lv .  on*
1 1 1 b
not
T h a t  t l m il 
-I 11 - ■ a M11 a !
■ d w i t h  b • *• !-. i
'••!' ' h a  M .. - . l a i n
11 - ll - b a r Mil" " T l




Mr. a nd Mrs .  F r a n k  G o r h a m  of Hottl- t *l , ‘ Gor-bj itsvi lb* c e me t er y
C --'ll! to I 
■ pn-a-l ui-itii
ton a t t e n d e d  s e r v i c e s  at the Fir s t  
Baptist c h u r c h  S u n d a y .
Miss V e l m a  M o r r i s o n  and Mr. G r o v ­
er Morrison of  R. C. I. w e r e  at  home 
during t he  T h a n k s g i v i n g  r e c es s .
M i s s  G i l t r e s s  H a n n i n g  of  L i t t l e t on  
s p e nt  t he  we ek - en d  at  the h om e  of  the 
R e v .  Mr.  and Mrs .  H. II. C o s m a n .
Mr.  J o h n  H a m i l t o n  r e t u rn ed  S a t u r ­
day f r o m  B i n g h a m  w h e r e  lie had been 
visiting hiS g r a n d d a u g h t e r  Mrs .  A r l ­
ington Pool er .
Mr.  a nd  Mrs .  E d w i n  J .  F l e m i n g  of 
De be e .  N. B.  s p e nt  T h a n k s g i v i n g  with 
Mrs .  F l e m i n g ' s  p ar e n t s .  Mr.  and Mrs .  
O. L.  T h o m p s o n .
Mr.  a nd  Mrs .  B e e c h e r  Horton,  who 
have bee n s p e n d i n g  s e v e r a l  w e e k s  
with Mr. and Mrs .  L e o n a r d  Horton,  
have m o v e d  to Houlton.
M i s s  V e r n a  W ebb ,  .Miss Helen M c ­
Cain a n d M is s  E v e l y n  W il l ey .  H. H 
S.  s t u d e n t s ,  s pe nt  the T h a n k s g i v i n g  
h o l i d a y s  at t he ir  homes .
T h e r e  will he ji m e e t i n g  W e d n e s d a y  
e v e n i n g  at 7 .J o  at  the F i r s t  Bapt i s t  
c hu r ch .  S u n d a y  s e r v i c e  a s  usual .  S u n ­
d a y  school at 2 p. m. S e r m o n  by the 
p a s t o r  nt J  p. tn.
MARS HILL
R e v .  P. C. C l a r k  w a s  in P or t land  
a nd  B a n g o r  F r i d a y  a nd  S a t u r d a y  of  
last  we ek .
.Mrs. H a r r y  K e l l e y  is v i s i t i n g  at tin- 
h o m e  of  ln*r f a t h e r  F r e d  K i e r s t e a d ,  
M a p l e t o n ,  Main**.
HODGDON
Air.  C h a r l i e  Sc o t t  is v e r y  1 >w at t bi -  
w ri t  ing.
Mi s s  Do r i s  Po l l a r d  l e t u n m  l m  p n  
t o n  l as t  F r i d a y .
Mi s s  H a z e l  T u r n e r  s p e n t  t h e  T h a n k ,  
g i v i n g  r e c e s s  in L i n c o l n .
Be r t  H o w a r d  a n d  W i l b u r  I l m 1 a i d  
hav*- g o n e  in t l m w o o d s  f or  l ie- wi n
ter.
Airs.  P.  L.  B. Kb b e t t  w a s  c a l l e d  Imr- '  
by  tin* i l l n e s s  of  h e r  m o t h e r  Airs.  ( ' l i as .  
G r e e n ,  l as t  we e k .  •
Mr .  a n d  Airs.  H u b e r t  R-'e-l  of  Ami t y  
w e r e  c a l l i n g  on f r i e n d s  a n d  i -dat  j\ 
otu* d a y  l as t  we e k .
Air. a mi  Airs.  Al l a  n't R* •*-<1 a r e  v - i t  
i n g  It is p a r e n t s  Air. a n d  Airs.  I LUm- t  
R e e d  of  N o r t h  Ami t y .
Air. a n d  Airs.  J o h n  AL l l m ' ^ ^  e n ­
t e r t a i n e d  a p a r t y  of  s i x t e e n  at  1 mni f . -  
gi vi t t g d i n n e r  a s t  w e e k .
T h e  L a d i e s '  Aid of  t h e  I". B e bur - ' b  
wi l l  bol d  t h e i r  a n n u a l  C h r i s t m a s  s •)-■ 
ill Al ayo ba l l  F r i d a y ,  p m .  lb S i ; e - ' i  
wi l l  be s c r v  -d.
Al iss Ma r i o n  Xe bi t ,  w h o  iind- rw-' i i t  
1 s l i gh t  o p e r a t i o n  at  t h e  Ar oos t oe l -  
h o s p i t a l  l ast  we e k ,  is mu-  Ii b e t t e r  a mi  
h a s  r e t u r n e d  b o m - 1.
T h e r e  wi l l  be  a u n i o n  s ' - rvie-  at  t lm 
Al. E. c h u r c h  nex t  S u n d a y  e v e n i n g ,  
Dec.  In. Rev .  E.  1). N u t t e r  wi l l  h a v e  
c h a r g e  of  tin* m e e t i n g .
Ti e-  L a d i e s '  Ai d of  tin* AL E. r h u r -  h 
wi l l  hol d  t h e i r  C h r i s t m a s  s a l e  of  I ' ancv
a ml  01 m s-mt  t - - t lm I bui l t  • m Ti n  
f or  p u b l i c a t i o n  a n d  t h a t  - mr  c h a r  
b-1 -Ira pe-l in m o u r n i n g  t- n a p- 1 i d 
t h i r t y  - lays.
Ala t ide A. J e n k i m-
Al i ht r ed L Brim*-
J a m e s  W ( ' . . n i pb-dl
C o m in i 11 - • M n K e - J 1
I / ’Met  - m . Alain- ' .  !)-- t i b  lb "
'i,
KVer y 1 
p a i r  ot 
Du' s ar ,  
-1 u 11 i n m
m,a .1 w m 1 v, .. ju a g, 
■' b-' .-u's nr  - h e a r -  Wi. ' i-d 
m-te- l  In|  t i e- i r  - 11.unt i l ,  ei
;i !1 a ee- ■ pi a hie g i f t  f o r  l i nn  nr 
"Me a. A v a r i e t y  o f  s t y l e s  and s izes
in nick-d ; 1 n -i tibia- c a s e ' .  P--,iui i fa 11 v
Winchester Pocket Knives
•Lmt t h e  t i l i ng  t o  g i v e  a boy  or  
W i n c h e s t e r  k n i v e s  h a v e  k *• *.-11 1>J- 
a n d  ^ m - l y  ma-i . -  I i andb- s .  All
70c to $3
p o p u l a r  - t y b
$1 to $2.25





for f11 r» trentmrnt of 
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SOe- af your tlrufi 
ami (Ten era I Mores 
or write
Kimball Bros. & Co. 
Inc.
up
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Winchester Carving Sets
b!1" - 1 l ed j , (ay a :, ' . ( ; - n a - ■
’ I1' ■’ ’ " W il il - let  li . , i . , ,. ,,,,,
\ >■ ra I I " m ut i : 1; i ,, .
"  : '• "  " !' P -G  e | 1 . I ' , .
F. om $4 to $15
IWtQUjnM
Winchester Razors
I'11" 111 W -he c e l -  a Wil l ,  l le- t
1 ' ’ 1 ba nk y - mi -■very - lav in t
A W : m ■!;. i e r  gi v, - ,  a < ! -an 
- ba \ ■ t* c r y  fi lin' .
$1.25 to $3.53 
For Sportsmen
he —t ( I Rl' tles 
kk';': n i n ■-1 - - r S  ! io!  u i: : ■ 
kk ’ :i< !'-• - t er  I'd - h i : m R-, !
'A'in- h e - ; , r | . j ^
V> i : 1 I n ■ •, r ! • " •  S 1. . 11,
lil/.nr 
\ - a r
Winchester Auto Tool Sets
Give til-- !U > -t nr 1 - I mm n! these ,
hum' 1 g r ade  toois.  eaei i  a g e n u i im  W  
< 1 n ■ - 1 - ■ r 1 - m i . Ro  1 i o f  -1 u l a 1 -1- ■ '
i : nnf ! H .'t t *-"]';t 1.
Kit with 11 tools. $7.35 
Kit with 7 tools. $3.85
ENO.sni’RO I 'M | S 
VT.
Gifts for every meml cr cf [he family at
L. A. Barker Company
™ *  V v /N C / i f  i f £ R  store
